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When Washington Dines 

In This Stately Room 

The Presidendal Room, rna; n res
ta.unnt of the Mayflower HOiel 
(right). presents " memon.ble 
$Cenc » famous mll.'n ... beauti· 
fully gowned women ... diplo-
mats and statesmen with foreign 
orders ... gather fO[ relaxation, 
entertainment, and choice foods. 
The famous Mayfiower kitchens 
give (arch a stream of rare and 
tempting dishes. Good raste 
reigns supreme! And from table 
a(ret table the fragrlnr smoke of 
Camels rises.Commenling on the 
preference (or Cameb at the May
flower, the famous mal"f a'MItI 
-greeted as " Fred" by thousands 
of the world's epicures-says : 
"Of course, our cosmopolitan 
clientele prefer Camels. They are 
.. great favorite with our gue-sts." 

Camels are made from finer, 

MORE EXPEHSIVE TOBACCOS 

•.. Turtish and Domntie ••• 

than an)' other popular brand. 

-

Science Confirms the Truth of 

nFor Digestion's 

Salt • . .. Smolte Camels" 

Whether your meal is a banquet 
or a quick sandwich, a Camel gives 
ic zest. "A Caf!:lel helps me enjoy 
eating," you've heard people say. 

Scientisrs find thac Camels pro· 
motewell·being bygendystimulac. 
ing the Bow of the digestive fluids 
... alkaline digesrive fluids ... neces· 
sary for good digestion. Often fa· 
tigue, worry, nervousness interfere 
with this flow. Camels increase it,as
sist digestion to proceed normally. 

With their finer, costlier tobac
cos, Camels give mildness a new 
meaning! 

CHAMPION Fred J~ooby, Jr. (htl_), says: 
"Camels make food t2ste bencr, help me get 
rhegoodourof what I ear.Camelssetme right!" 

flRE·CHI£F Frank GilLiar(bt/ow)says:"Camel$ 
pur back imo eating the joy that nervous 5[f~in 
takes out of it. They're the last word injfaf}()rf" 



She evades all close-ups ••. Dingy teeth c:md tender gums destroy 

I 'J" ~ imm~nsely and her charm . . . She ignored "PINK TOOTH BRUSH" 
vitally uuportnnt

into your gum s every 
time you brush your. 

teeth, und lite rC08{nt is 8QQJI cl'im:lIl. that first imprcsslolI ... wll(,11 boy meets 
girl-wlwn Ilmll IIlL't:tS WOIl1:1n. 

And the fir,;l ~JJ1illl ~he give.'! him 
sllould be 11 (luic11. nash of shcer bcauly
wllite teeth in a healthy mouth. 

Hut if she's OC'C1l careless. h(.'(.'(llcss-ilcr 
smile may be ju:>t nn unp\caSllllt glimpse 
of .. lingy teeth, of tcnder gums ... and 
that "moment of magic"- that "instant 
of glamour" is lost forever. 

NEVER NEGLECT " PINK TOOTH IIIUSH" 

For the sitke of your o\\n good looks 
and good hcnllh-go din!ctly to your 
,lcJlli~t whCIlC\'cr yOll sec that tinge of 

"pink:' It may be a symptom of n serious 
gum trouhle. But it is rar more likely to 
be a simple warning of gllms that Ileed 
more exertisc. more stimulation- gums 
that will quickly respond to t he hcalthful 
stimulation of Jpana and Illll.\lS.1gC. 

) I odem dental teaching clllplmsi7.cs 
this raet-today's soft foods arc largely 
n'Sponsible for tender, ailing gums. They 
need far more work and exerci~e limn 
they get to keep thcm jiml alllllwallhy. 
And that is why Jpana 'tooth l'a~lc and 
rnassnge is so widely rC(.'()mmen{leu- so 
widely practiced. Hub" little extra i llnnn 

For those IlIzy gums waken. Cirrula
tion illcrClLSeS. Gums fccl stronger. You'll 
notice 11 firmer feeling, II. healthier look. 
They're less " touchy;' and more resistant. 

I palla is especinlly designed to benefit 
the gums as well as the teeth. So when 
you lise I pmw. ill additioJl to maSSl'ge. 
you arc using the dentist's ablest .'I.ssist
ant in the homc care of teeth and gums. 
You arc givillg the really serious gllm 
troubles {ar fewer chances. And you art" 
adding, every day, to your own beauty 
lind YOIIT own PO" cr of attraction. 
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NOW •.. ONLY Z!U TO GIVE TEETH : 

FORMER 
SOl SIZE 
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PEPSoDENT 
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IN TUNE WITH THE TIMES 
In keeping wilb Ihe 1936 trend to give mOr .. 
v.lue for leu "'oney, we II.nnQuncc the lowell 

prie .. 5 in Pepsodenl" histo ry! 

A BIG NEW 25c SIZE TUBE 

FORMER SOc SIZE NOW ONLY 40c 
Now everyone eM O .. !ford the ollfest, mo.t 
effect ive tooth " ... Ie known . . . Su per ·Soft 
II1CII_I'OLISH 1'6rSOI)"NT! Try il lodll.Y. 
See why million • • TO ,witching 10 Ihi. new_ 

dllY dilcoveryl 

-.. -~ ...... -...... 

~I Super·Soft High·Polish Pepsodent Tooth Paste 

1. GETS TEETH LOOKING TWICE AS BRIGHT-SAFElY! 
NOrD 1100,000 poln'i", ttlUII lI.icH, rtdD'"'' <4u1fi.t 

I .. " .. ,. tD dull lulh. 

2. MAKES TEETH LOOK CLEANER TWICE AS LONG-SAFElY! 

3. BRINGS NEW SAFETY BECAUSE TWICE AS SOFT! 
Trfl. pr.", S"per-So!t Feps.Je .. , twie. DS s.ft.u p"fidj", DUtI' ',If,rally 
IUtti. H,,.,. it is 0'"' rlJiJ, to hl("·polish teet" un/flout dUll,. to ",amtl. 

/lURRY! GE T THIS BIG NEW PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE VALUE TODAYI 
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R ADIO'S on the march and, like the pioneers of '49 in search of new fields of gold. 

it is marching to California. Hollywood beckons, an alluring figure that's proven 

so irresistible so many times before. Radio City is being deserted by some of 

its biggest programs. I wondered, hearing of the possibi lity of a Jack Oakie program, 

if the present radio capital was doomed by the town that's overshadowed the whole 

world of entertainment 

To make an argument for this, 1 listed fifteen shows that have been or arc about to 

be broadcast from Hollywood. Jack Oakie's program which should be under way when 

fall arrives. heads the list. Then there is the Lux Radio Theater that recently moved 

from New York. In October Fred Astaire begins broadcasting weekly and present plans 

call for his working near his movie studio. Add to these Bing Croshy, Burns and Ailen, 

Shell Chateau, the Swift program, Mary Pickford, Hollywood Hotel, Frank Fay, Olsen 

and Shutta, Marion Talley, Chesterfield, Nelson Eddy before he went on tour, the First 

!'lighter before it rang down the final curtain, and Grace Moore during the early spring. 

That's an imposing lineup of all-star talent. It 's likely to grow by the week. Almost 

all the day-time programs still originate either in New York or Chicago. But in such a 

business as radio it's a comparatively simple problem to pack up and move the S(ene of 

broadcasts two or three thousand miles from the starting point. 

An analysis of the underlying causes of this migration isn't easy. The obvious fact, 

of course, is that shows are moving to Hollywood to be near the rich supply of movie 

stars. But why should radio suddenly lean so heavily on screen personalities to bolster 

up its programs? I place the blame on radio's terrifying appetite fo r something new, 

• something different. [t would seem that it has now exhausted vaudeville of its supply 

of talent and is stretching hungry hands toward the movies, You are free to draw your 

own conclusions from this. 

A BIT on the lighter side is the innovation on Paul Whiteman's program, A littl£' 

over a month ago you began hearing youngsters under twelve, none of them 

professionals. Until now it has been a purely local proposition, Only children from 

New York and its vicinity have had a chance to audition. Soon, though. Paul is going 

on tour, ending up at the Texas Centennial, and every mother all along the route will 

get her chance to see if little Junior really has as much talent as she claims. Paul will 

listen to all of them. Who knows, perhaps Shirley Temple will find herself with a new 

leading man one of these days. 

E VERY day that passes the whole world seems more restless, The wanderlust touched 

Curtis Arnall this spring and he evolved an idea for a trip (Ccmtinued on page 73) 
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SALLY!; 
BAD 
SKIN 

NEARLY 
~UEERED 

HER 
WHOLE 
SUMMER 

(» 

WISH I WAS 
HOME AGAIN

I MArlTNIS 
PLACE ••• 

-~-rhskm 
by e l eurino .. "kin irritants 
out of thl(' blood 

r"l>yri~lll, IQ.l6. $13mi.,,1 B'",ul.' hw:(),I'0""'<:<\ 

non" let ndolescent pimplcl'O keep 

'!!!.!! fronl oudting "'iends 

GOOD TIMES can be sadly hampered by a 
pimply skin. Yet many young P'Wple have 

to fight this trouble after the stort of adQlescence 
-from about 13 to 25, or even longer. 

During this period, important glands develop 
and final growth takes place. The entire system 
is disturbed . Theskin, in particular, gets extremely 
sensitive. Waste poisons in the blood irritate this 
sensitive skin and unsightly pimples break Ollt. 

But these adolescent pimples can be corrected. 
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast clears the skin irritants 
out of the blood. Then, the pimples gol ' 

Eat 3 cakes of Fleischmann's Yeast dai/y 
one cake about y, hour before each meal. Eat it 
plain, or dissolved in a little water until your skin 
clears. Start today l 

i 



on's SECRETS 

By JOY C E ANDERSON 

Kay Thompson is 
the fea tured so
loist on Fr iday 
evening's Ches
terfield s how
turn to page 51. 

small and lignt! Well. this constant U'iC 

of the eyebrows encourages deep hori
zontal lines in thc forehead. so J pay 
specia l attention 10 that when using my 
tissue cream, by massaging it generously 
into this part of my facc. In addition. 
during Ihc sumrncr months, when we arc 

W lSI.: girls know ther ha\'e an .ally, in their cam
I)algn for beauty, III the vanous seasons them
sel\'t.'S! In winler time, there's the glamor of skilful 

powdered ~houldeh above dramatic evening gowns, the chic 
of perfect grooming which is so much easier to achieve in 
cool weather. Spring gives us the feminine charm of new 
bright colors, floral prints and nosegays and perfumes, Sum
mer opens up fresh vistas of games and sports Ihal bring a 
glow to Ihe skin and a sparkle 10 the eyes, releasing those 
half-hidden stores of vitality-and vitality, of course, is the 
grea test part of physical allure. 

"!lut," warns Kay Thompson, the attractive and accom
plished singer of the Chesterfield programs, "there's some
thing far more important than bt'auty in the su mmer 
months, That's dailltine!>s! T he compan ionship and zest 
of healthy summer ~pOrts make u~ gayer and livelier and. 
consequenlly, much beller com pany than at any other time 
of the year, iI-and it's a very big if. too-we keep our
selves fresh and sweet and clean. Thai's what femininity 
means in its hi~he't scn'>t,-fre,hness, sweetness, exquisile 
cleanlincSl>. 

" Personally, T have one of these dry, fair skins that need 
const'lIlt care, but that doesn' t frighten me away from 
lIsing plenty of soap and waler daily, summer or w inter. Of 
cour:.c, the more baths and scrubbings I take, the more 
creams I use to protect my skin, for dry skin 'minkles so 
much more quickly than oily skin." (Let me add here that 
Kay is st ill in her early IwcntiCl>. but she's absolutely ri~hl 
about thiS---(!ven gi rls in their teens 
who have dry skins should be very 
careful, guarding again!>t the deli
cate lillie lines which might almost 
be said to crack open in the dry 
epidermb of their faces.) 

A LOVELY 

apt to squint in the bright ~unshine, I 
give eXIra care to my eyelid:. and the 

corners of my cyes. 
"In general, though. r usc my favorite cream after c'Icry 

lime I wash my face. If I'm dressing to go out, I Iry to 
sleal a few prt.ocious momcnls 10 lie down and relax before 
removing the cream with facial tissue:.. At night. [ apply 
my tissue cream and leave ;t on until morning. when I take 
it off with witch hue!. Incident ally. I use witch haze] for 
occasional cluick cle,lnsi ng~ during the day before repow. 
dering. . 

'·About those all-important baths I mentioned-and fre· 
quem baths or shower!> in Ihe summer add so much, nol 
only to our own comfort, but to everyone else's1-here's a 
tip, These new pine and olive bath oils are such a help! They 
protect the n;Hural oib of the body from the too-frequent 
contact with water, and they soothe the nerves, That last 
is a fundamental thing, bccause I believe relaxation is every
thing, You can', have a pleasant-looking face without re· 
laxed, happy nerves, Massaging your body freely with 
bath oil before stepping into the tub is one of the most 
rel:!xing thing) I know, In t11;l\ ma~sage, pay particular at
tention to those tired, heat-swollen feet. And, after your 
bath, treat them to a good fooH)()wdeT which will make 

, your shoes more comfortable and guard against unpleasant 
odors." 

Kay's a grand girl and she had no hesitation in approach
ing Ihis major problem frankly and honeslly. "Heat and 
perspiration:' she said earne)lly, "are the deadly enemies of 
feminine ch'lrm. Deodorants aTe absolutely e~ntial in hot 

STAR TELLS 

weather, It's 001 simply a (JUC'
tion of making one's self more al
luring and irresistible, but ii's abo 
a question of-well, of being a gOlXt 
neighl)()r, if rou want to put it 
Ihat way! II'!> an iml)()rtant f,.clor 

"My particular prohlem is my 
forehead. One of my idiosyncra· 
,ics, as you'vc probably noticed al
ready, i~ talking with my eyebrow~. 

YOU HOW TO FIGHT HOT 
in making the world a still mOTl' 
pleasant place to live in ~ummer
time. 

That comes partly fmm the bcial 
expressions necessary in IHlllinP, 
OVf.'r popular M)ng~, and partir 
from a chiklhood hahit of trying 
to kcl'p my t'yes opcne<t wide, he
cau'>C I thought Ihey \\'ere too 

WEATHER'S MENACE TO 

FEMlt~INE DAINTINESS 

"There's absolutely no ri~k of 
offending anybody .if you u:.e my 
favorite deodorant three time~ a 
wt.'ek, or its u:.e two nights in a row 
will make you safe for a wt.'ek, I 
pa,pire very little myself. but I 
lI~e it (Continued 0/1 paRt' 6H 1 



"If I'd known about "Lysol" sooner, 
our happiness might have 

been saved" 

"WHEN my: divorce was granted 
my friends pitied me, and 

blamed my husband. as people so 
often do. But I know now that I was 
really the one at fault. I had become 
irritable, cold. unresponsive ... actu
ally afraid to be happy. Fear and 
worries had preyed on my nerves 
till I was a different woman from 
the bride my husband loved. I ~ish 
I'd learned about "Lysol" sooner." 

How stupid that we should let 
blind, ruklt s s ignorance Jik e this go 
on wrecking countless marriages! 
Millions of women know that the 
simplest and best method of anti
septic feminine hygiene is the 
"Lysol" method. For nearly 50 
years "Lysol" has had the world
wide endorsement of leading doc
tors and hospitals. Used asdirected, 

"Lysol" is so gentle to sensitive tis~ 
sues that it is commonly used in 
the delicate operation of childbirth. 

"Lysol" in antiseptic marriage 
hygiene has special effectiveness. It 
has a spreading quality which en~ 
abIes it to search out hidden spots 
where other antiseptics fail to reach. 
And "Lysol" destroys germs eun in 
the preunce of organic malter (such 
as mucus, serum, etc.) ... when 
many other preparations don't work . 

To ev;ry wife who has been the 
victim of needless worry-accurate, 
authentic information about anti~ 
septic marriage hygiene is now 
offered, in a free brochure called 
"Lysol vs. Germs". It tells how to use 
"Lysol"forthis and many other germ
icidal needs. Just send the coupon. 

" 

The 6 Special Features of "Lysol" 

I. SAyt;Ty .•• "Lysol" is gentle and reliable. It 
contains no harmful free caustic alkali. 

2. Ef"Ff:CTlvl;:ta:ss ... "Lysol" i$ a Irwr gr.",i
rid!, ,,·hieh means that it kills germs under 
practical oonditions ... cven in the presence of 
organic matter (such as dirt, mucus, serum, 
etc.). Some other preparations don't work 
when they meet with the" conditions. 

3. PENI':TRATION, .. "Lysol" solutions, because 
of their low surface tension, spread into hid
den folds of the skin, and thus virtually H(.Irriz 
out germs. 

4. ECONOMy •.• "Lysol", because it is concen
trated,costs less than one cent an application 
in the proper solution for feminine hygiene. 

S.Oooll ... The cleanly odor of "Lysol" dis
appears immrdil1ttly after use, 

6. STAlll!.1Ty .. ,"Lrsol" keeps its fllli strength, 
no matter how long it is kept, no matter how 
often it is uncorked. 

• 
New I Lylol Hygienic Soap for bath, hands 
and complc)[ion. Cleansing and deodorant. 

fACTS MARRIED WOMEN SHOULD KNOW 

U;"N &: I'I N~ P~OOUCTS COlP .• Bloomfield. N. J. 
Sqk Oi!"ib~"r1 of "Lyso!" di.i,,(<<tant. Dept, RMR 
1'le> .. ..,n<! me the book c.lled "LYSOI. .... GERMS", 
with fa." .bout t"eoninine H)'gien, anJ other u ... 0/ 
"'Lyocl". 
N.~ ________________________ __ 

, 



caast-ta· caast highlights 
Des Mo;" es : ~lurd.r I'io

I1t1:nll~ IIlACIlUil} in till' 
Lorn lId 1 j.. hem;..: tkmoll
'tr;lll'.! in the l"I;1h1i~hnwlll 
"I Ill<' nell Ilctwurk of C"ighr 
,IJli()n, HI Ii\(' ;tgrit:ulll1Tal 

1.110." which opcr:ltc l'n
llrt'h \\"ilh"llI in tncomWC1-
Illg \\'irclill(> .. 10 1I,'lrih1l1l-
1IlL' prog!",ml"_ 

THE BULLETIN BOARD 

CINCINNATI-WlW wiJI retain many more 
of her fovorite sponsored pr09foms this 

summer than ever before, it's reported. Shows 
which wm continue include Johnson Family; 
Pleolant Valley; Jimmy Scribner's One Mon 
Show: Mary Sothern; Showdown Revue; 
Smoke Dreams and the Music BOll Hour, 

Sil1lult~lncolI~ hr(':ldC;l~l, 
of the progr:llll', mo,[ of 
which ;ITl' 10 uri).,:m:llc in 
Ih,' h'v 'I;nion. \V IIO, ~rc 
. lcCOJ11l'ii,hcci hy h:ll-ing 
l'ilCh 'l([ili:lI t'(I ,Cltj"l1 pick 

BOSTON-If the Federal Communications 
Commission approves, listenen may have 

to tune to 550 kilocycles instead of 990 for 
WBZA • 

liP till' hr",Hlca,1 from the 
"rigm:lling lr.m'l1liITCT ;Inc! 
rdm';l lk:l,ring 11 (or I,)(,d 'ludicncc .. , 

I )tha '1;11ion, 1I1..::111dcd in lhe rcmark:dllc \'cnIUH'" :lTe 
\\ ()CI);ncllporl. h:Ofl,(lmaha; KrAll, lincoln: \\11\\\, 
'-"Iwb. " )\111( :. 1{;IIl';!" (:il~' ,\ \,,: K,\\ \ . Shenando:.h, 

,llId \\''J \ \ , Y;tI.kI4ln 
• • • 

H ollywood : '11\'0 '>I:.r'> f,f Ilw Cndrt'e Carnl\';d haw 
;.;olh'n inlo mol ion pi(lure~, OIl1' Ill' phl,!udnp:, the olher jll,t 
,mkli ng in, 

Iiden IH'\ , rill' C. r: __ SII,>it' :11 Ihe S\\il(hbo:1rd, i~ pl:1"
ing:1 'imilar role III t!tlman Cargo," 

J ea ne (;0\\,,111. h:llbd ,>inger. \\;1' (:1'1 in "Slar of .\lill
nigh'" With William Pllwdl and Gingt'r Roger" yel ;dl 
11ll' OIudil'n(t' ('\,cr ';1\\' 01 hl'l 11';" a p;.ir of ankle .. ,>lcppinc. 
inlo ;1 ta'o.:;;.h Shc pl;I\'ed thc ~i ngl'r of night club .. IIho 

\\;J~ killn:lpl'd ,md mUTIlerl'<1. 
\1 Il'a,1 Ihe mm ie ,llllliencl" d" hear Jl'ane', \'oiee on 

Ilhonugr;lllh ({,(('hl, ;111 Ihn.ugh the piclurl', 
• • • 

Ne w Y ork. C it y : I i~tl'nl'rs who h:1ve songs in their 
hearl .. ,mil h;J\'c ,et them down on p:1pcr :11 last h;J\'c ;In 
opportunity for :1I1 h(tnc~t and expert hC:1ring of their tllne~ , 
tugetlH.:r with the cha nce thaI they may be puh lished by 
<I falllou~ Illu~ic comp;IIlY, 

rhc ,\lullt:l1 Hro:Hka~ti ng Sy~lcm\ l\Olelody Tre;J~ure 
!Iunt, c(mtiuclc<1 hy C:harlie tll'ndcr~on and I' al llalla rd 
\\'1'11 known ;l ~ thl' C'UII!"N'r' "r 'e\cral hit -./111!:'>, h;I' 

BY 
JOHN 

SKINNER 

Joseph Hende rson, top. former 
operotic boritone , dors now 
with WSM's Magnolia Blossoms, 
Ray Perkins, above, is broad· 
castin9 from Cleveland's G rea t 
Lakes Exposi t ion. l eft, Percy 
Pe riwinkle, "Doctor" Sherman , 
Annette Hostings and Ned T ol
li nger of NBC's Coos, studios 



already chosen one success wrilfen by a 
listener. It is being published by the 
Mills Music Company. The song, " I'm 
Steppin' Out to the Opera," was writ
ten by a Negro cab driver. 

Ballard, you must remember. wrote 
'·So Beats My Ileart for ¥ou." Hen
dcr:.on, among o ther things, wrote the 
theme music played hy Andre Ko~te
lanetz. 

• • • 
San Francisco: Paul Ca rson, NBC 

organist-you hear him playing the 
theme. "Destiny Walil," on One Man's 
Family-has just rented a new aparl
ment. He as:;erts one of the reasons was 
to provide accommodations for Gum 
Yip, his wife's pet Pekingese. Gum Yip 
boasts a tiny penthouse on the roof, 
wit h a special runway, a bed and an 
electric light. Gum Yip's Chinese name 
means Tender Golden Leavl.'S, not part 
of a commercial announcement even if 
it docs wund like it. 

• • • 
Chicago: Bob Griffin, whom you 

hear on the air as Joe Marlin, a nd his 
wi fe arc another pair o f radio movers. 
They're giving up their Gold Coast 
apartment for a subu rban Lake Shore 
home ... Bob's moving story is that he 
needs room for a ping I>ong table. 

ring Pong and Gum Yip. Ah Me, 
refs all move. 

• • • 
Des Moines: Station WHO'S re

quests for funds for the American Red 
Cross Flood relief brought responses 
from twenty-one stales and Canada, a 
remarkable achievement for one Sla-
tion. 

• • • 
COMPASS MERRY GO ROUND 
San Francisco : Haby gi rl born 10 I 

Sara Krcindlcr (Mrs. Norman BilliOT). 

RADIO M I RROR 

"11'S amazing how quickly 

ATLANTA, GA. 

""th clear skin_there's nO 
Fora smvv , , . h 

I ' azmg OUi 'J like Camay. t sam beauty a' . 
'kl Camay works its magIc. 

qUle y 
Sineerely, 

NBC viol inist ... She was away from (Si,.,uI) Betty Drewry 
the microphone several months ) 
Which prompts J. Anthony Smythe. the (Mrs. J ob" C Drewry 

Mr. Barbour of One J\hn's r:amily to l_~'~"~":'~"'~":':6 ____ ~:::':"--::~~:,: display the ncwspil,per clipping sent 
him by a fan ... It shows a family of them-aU busily cleansing d eeply 
twenty-four son~ and daug~ters gath- r Tlu: minuteyoulll cetBcttyDrcwry, but gentl y. For Ca ma}, is mildcr
cred about thelT parent~ In ParkeT, you ;ViII feel the welcome of ha (/efirlitely,provablymilderthanothcr 
Kansas. . Accompanymg comment I smil e the fri e nd s hip in h e r voice. lea di ng belluly soaps. 
was, "Henry. you're a piker" ... And I Y 'II' .. . 1 I I' d S' If I 
Olive West, who plays Grandma Liston ou notlce,lIl stan u y,1 lee ~r1tyatl Try Camay. ee lor yourse 10\\' 

in llawthorne 1·louse was selected for a smoothn ess of her com plexIOn. And mu c h it ca n improve your compl ex
Mother's Day magazine cover because you aren't surprised tohear he r s8Y, io n. Buy half a dozen cakes todar. 
of her "idea l maternal cou nt enance" " rve always used Camay." You'll find i ts price is yery 10\\' . 
.. Yel though she is very fond of Andyou,too,will find thatCamay 

children, she never had any of her own Le, Cama,. bring your loveliness to light. 
Chicago: No man has a chance hasa mild manner and agentle touch 

to get a word in edgewise in the Affil- t hat brings out the natural beauty o f 
ia ted Broadcasting Company's new your complexion. Camay's lat her is 
series ... They've reversed the Man in rich and fragrant. Ca may's bubbles 
the Street idea by putting two women are beauty bubbJes- th oui<and s o f 
radio interviewers on the pavements 

. Only women are asked to step 
closer to the microphone, please. 

• • • 
Philadelphia: You'll be hearing 

James Harvey no longer as KYW an
nouncer (CO/dill/ud on pa~e 76) 

9 



••• 
IS THE IDEAL TIME 
TO REDUCE WITH THE 

'Pel/olas/ic Girdle! 
• T hol,,:u><1- "f" U"ll"n ",we their 

,Ii",,) "" lhful [',10:"'''5 1<) I'c rfota)lic 
.. d,,' <ure, _' ,Ife w "Y H> n·d,,<.:<: ! 

' \1) I",,, .or." ,,,,I,, ;nd,," ,"'.III"," ,.I), 

\1 ," 1'1 " h .. "I".", "1.,,,, ',0 pnu ",I," wt; '''S 
~lr', n,·", " I """".!;."d~ I ""-h,,. "".Ikr 
"1,<",, ",,' ,,,,, . ..1" • .or> M". 11"'",,0. 
Act""lIr RcmQvu SupcrRuous Foil 
, ,'" ",II h." ,1",11".1 .' '"'' "",,, .. , ,,,don 
"n~1!"r "I ~~'r .. "I ;",,,,,,,11 .. ,.,1)' .,.f! 
.,,111.,/1, .. ,JI""'~~' 'mil''''' 'I'"'' "h'" 
, .. , 10 .. , .".",,,,1 .. ,,-,,. y"" r"~ "",I.",,, 

,,,,,,.1, "I 1,.·",,1 .. ,,;., tn' w,h)" 

No Di,!, 0'''9 ' Or En,ciso: 
N" ".,.-,1 '" ",l huhh '" ~h.""" 
pm. ""><I,, ,,' Ii.",,,. Th," w"n_ 
,1.-,f,,1 """'It,, ·'i l,- •• """",, 10 .. 
" 1",- ", .. ,,, ... 1 '.~n "If Ih .... '" 
.",1 hll" I"" h •• k '" P<"P on..! 
• n'-'''I'· 1>1.,,) f""(""'"'''' ."J "'I<. ,,11<, hmn" m.lr ... ~<'o •• '''c .• d."',,".I, .. ,,.· .. 

Send NOW 10' 10 D,y F,u Trjll OHer! 

I'IHH)LA:> II (. Inc. 
Del'" !IiN .• 1 I ... , , ~",l St .. :\:<', ,"",k ( ·"Y 

1'1 .. "· ... ,,.1 m< I nil · B()(1 .... 11 I .10><"1>,,,,, 
""I ,lIu,,,,,,,,,,, tho tin. 1'.·,f"I.,,,r ( .",lIr ,n,1 
1 phi, Ih,""'·f~ ..• 1,,, ',""1,1" " I p.·d",.'od 

rU~~"r ,Old f,.I,t<,ul;c .. "f l'''''' 

"""m,· 

'f> 

IO·IM \ . I f(l 111(1/d. t)I HII ~ 

S,.,,~ _ 
I ., (O"I'~N or "'N'" I'~"",.". 

I~ \ D I 0 .\\ I H R 0 R 

what do yo .. want to sa y ? 

Shorts, lunch in the garden, and (I spoonful so big it shocks the 
lovely Mrs. Penner are the order of Joe's day off from movie sets. 

'rHE brickbats came tbick and 
... fasl last lIJolltb-alid so did 

the artist had 10 make surc e\'eryonc III 
the hou"t heard him and when he 
w;ul!cd to build up expectancy in hi, 
audience. nut over th~ air when a qucs
tio11 i, rq~eated two or thrce lime~ thl' 
li~tener~ oftcn anticipate thc gag Ion;,: 
bcf()fe it is given. 

.\nel. :tnyway. why must rallio CC"lmc
dian" con"ider we'rc ,Ill hard of hC,Hillg? 

JOliN! IANOFORU. 
I,ong Island City, \I. Y. 

$10.00 PRIZE 

tbe bOllql~elj! With so many 
fine letters of criticism to choose 
from it 'Was -a tli/fic lIlt task to select 
the 'Wi,ming letters, so don.'t be dis
couraged if YOllrs didn' t W;tl firs t . 
place tbis time. The contest is still 
going on anti the prhes are as IIslIal 
-$20.00 for the bes t lett er, $ 10.00 
for the second best amI $ 1.00 each 
for the n ext five selectetl. Mllil 
your criticism to the Editor, 12 2 
East 42nd Street, New York Cit y, 

I by July 22. I . 

A PLEA FOR A 8EnER BILLING 
have somelhing to say and it 1<; 

Ihi~: Vic and Sade ought to havc an 
('\'cning ~pot on the air. 

I 

$20.00 PRIZE 
ARE RADIO LISTENERS HARD OF 

HEARING? 
Why i~ it that vaudevillc arti,t~ who 

have hccome radio stars :.tick 10 the 
practices of vaudcville when tho-;e prac
tices are not suitcd 10 radio? 

I'm speaking of Ihe clbtom many 
comedians have of ,bking the Clucslion 
leading up to a gag three or four timts 
and then rcpeating the gag. too. Listen 
to any cx-vaudevillian ov~r the air and 
you'lI find that he points his gag by 
rcpea ling thc question preccding it until 
hc's sure everyone has got it. nurn~ and 
Allen do il. 13Iock and Sully do it. Phil 
Baker doc~ it. "ne\ Ken Murray d()e~ it. 

This \\'"s all right in vaudeville whcn 

This afternoon program would be 
among the leading programs. I believc. 
if it was broadca:,! after 7 p. m. 

I like the program very much, but. 
unfortunately. am not always free whcn 
it goes on the air. Then there arc 
thousands who ha\'e ncver ' heard ii, 
lx'Caust they, 100, arc engaged in thc 
afternoon. It needs. and is cntitled to . 
a beuer billing. 

Vic and Sade. and IN us not forgel 
l~u~h. have good, clean. spark ling hu
mor. The script writer deserVL'$ a \,ole 
of thanks. for pun:> (Ihose horrihlc 
atrocious things) arc nevcr includcc!. 
Thc char.Kters aTC true 10 life. Thc\ 
arc thc Iypc (Conliwl('(l on (Mf;t &1) 

IDID YOUR LETTER WIN A CASH PRIZE? 

YOUR OPINIONS MAY BE WORTH MONEY 



R,\ I)IO l\IIHHOI~ 

THE CRITIC ON THE HEARTH 

MELO DY TREASURE HUNT. Ila!~ 
ntT to Mutua! for not only providing a 
frc~h and surprisin!(ly ta~ty novelly. hut 
gil' ing ~ rea! ch~nce 10 Ihe .. m .. teur (0111-
1H.lscrS \lho have herelofore found it im
I)(Js~iblc 10 get a hearing. Pal Ballard 
ami Charlie Ilem.lerson. capable Tin Pan 
Alley veleran~, pick Ihree of the sub
mi~ions each week to bcsp·ecially ~r
rall/-:ed for ether display by I:hnor Sherry, 
I:vcl:r.n MacG ret-:or, Billy '\"boll and Nat 
I1ru~tlolT's orcheslr:l. Ltstener~' vOles I~h 
one for an encore the f,,!lowing \lcck. Al
ready ~veral )XJlenti .. 1 hits have been 
,n .. pped up by publishers after Ihe iniTial 
airing. Pal and Charlie beneliolently 01. c. 
Ihis Ilc-Kind-T()..Song_Wrilers ]\ \ ovemenl. 
inlerviewing or blurhing Ihe neophyte 
COtnp<lsers. and expi:lining trick~ of Ihe 
Ir~de tu the hopefuls. Ilere is one ama
leur prtl/-:ram which mil!hl lake for ih 
theme "Wilhout a Gont-:." 

MI3S, Thurs .. 9:JU P. M., JO min. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ. My Ilray
et~ are answered! I've always w .. nled an 
all-I)llpuiar Kosleianell. program Ihat 
\\~'n'l clullered up wilh opera slars. I\nd 
here it t,;.-Ihe unadullerate.[ charnpaJ!ne 
of radio dance rnu~iL Afler a popular 
nllmher has been hrillianlly arran/-:cd for 
this fi,rty-(i \'c-piece n rchestr,ll phenomc
non. il has nOlhing lefl 10 live for. I" 
(""hetic 1)<'ISsibi!ilie~ h~le nt!cn exh3ust('d. 
Ka\' Thompson's (hnrll~. Ral' Ilealh('rllln 
:tnd the I~h}'thm Sin/-:ers ham Ie Ihe Incat-

CBS. Fri" 10 P. 1\1 }II min 

BY WELDON MELICK 

RUSTlC RHYTHM TRIO. Paul Roh
inson ,(Ild Ihe two I lorlon BrOlher~, who 
learned Ihei r music .. 1 notes from mail or
der insiruClion 1>0t)1..~. ~injo( .. nd manage 
t-.et\l·een t~em Iwenty-four inslrumenh. 
moslh' har'llonicas, /{ul\ .. r~ and mandolin~, 
;n a io.ay 10 slymie a six·pieee ordlCslra. 
'1 hey 1:10 a smooth Jol> on bolh hill hilly 
and populnr ~tutT. and so far a~ I'm con
cerned can ~1I[e dillln permanenlly in 
Times Squ~re. whi(:h they claim has It ,(11 
uver their nali\'e uwuntain~. 

CIlS, Tues .. S~t.. ():4; A. M .. ]; min. 
Fri.. 6:3; P. M" II! min. 

COMMUNITY SING. 00 you ever 
~ing with your radio? If you do. you'lI 
go for Ihis parlor a{iJpta l inn of a nei,l-:h
borly. informal old custom. Even if 
you've never done ~uch a thins before, 
you'lI probably find yourself u1Jcnn~CiOll~
Iy )oinmg in with Ihe Sludi" audience. and 
gOIng thrlJUt-:h the proper foolish gestures 
at the ~ilcnced IIOfd, in Ihe chotu'>C~ (Of 
John I~rol\n's I~ody. 

No harmony allowed- just a 101 of fun. 
whi'lling. :,our nOles and laugh~. led hy 
J()hn Harday. The fi(J(l-w,ice chOfu~ IS 
mad!! up of all and :.undry who want 
tn come half :m hour carty for rehear:.a!. 

At Ih,· end. P:ml Douglns circulales 
nmnng the jolly group 1I'1Ih a pmtablc 
mike and'ind~ Oul wh~t thc\' wanl 10 ~in/-: 
Ihe next linll' The man lI:ho make:. the 
'-iHlj.( slides <.t.)C~ Ihe re~t 

CBS Sun, III JII I' ,\I JO min 

EVERYBODY'S MUSI C. lillward Rnr~ 
[ow's Columbia 5Y1l1phuny on;hc~tr:l pia\', 
~ymphonic, OllerJtic ;111[[ choral I\'()fks, ;11111 
Ilenry i\\. Nl'Cly Ch:lis about Ihe mu~ical 
,uucture of each piee ... as one layman I n 
anoth{'T. It\ a palllle,~ melhod .,f learn
ing a little something aboul Ihe cl3"ic' 
I"thout genmg ~cJ in a lechnical 
mora". 

CBS Sun .. J P. M .. 60 min. 

SUNDAY DRIVERS. T he five-hour 
working w{'ek of Arthur Fietds and I'red 
I tall. according 10 their press aj;;ent. con· 
stitutes Ihe heavie~t bro .. dcaslin/o: ~hl>d
ule in e:'(i~tence amunl; netllork perform· 
er~. 

Per:;onally, I like Ihis thirly minute, 
hener Ihan their olher 470 in Ihe Stream
!tners progr .. m. Dedicated to all SlInda~ 
mOlori:.ts with radi("equippcd car,. Ihe 
hill hilly and popular t unes (three-fourth, 
of them wriltcn by Ihe versalile Ilrilinl-:' 
singing-con1l'<iy palter team) arc inlt'r
~pcr;,c(1 with frequenl a<idl-~ 10 111l' dr;wr 
reminding hilll not to OI'erwurk Ihe Ihml· 
lie and the hen ...... 

[ dnn't knO\1 \lhether thh radi" Ir{'~I · 
menl wilt affect acci~tent ~Ialblic'. hUI a 
fcllow would assur{'dly t-.e a fool t(1 "eI' 
on the ga~ and takr a chance (In nol 
livinjl; lung el1<lll/-:h to he .. r Ihe re-I "f ;\ 
,how including I ' ranee~ A,tair and tl1l' 
ooy,. tn ~ay nothing of Ihe ,i>;'l'il'cc " r
ehe,lra anJ it. ~Wt'('l pu13t" uhti/-:at.J' 
~nc. SUIl. 'i :011 P M . lH min 

IIHow can I be 

"pOWD~R in your col· 
or harmony shade 

givcs you more beaUTy 
Ihan Other shades,"p,yj 
Ginger Rogers, "because 
it is crearI'd lOenliven 
your jkin with YOUlhful 
radiance, and drlruatizc 
you r i ndividu al t ype." 
Max Factor's Powder,S t. 

More Attractive?" 

In RKO', 
"fo llow 'he Fl u '" 

" M AX "ACTO R'S Super.lndelible Lipstick wm 
dl1lmaril.e your lips with an alhlring,wting 

color," says Ginger Rogers, "by the magic of its 

a thousand women a day 
write Ginger Rogers 

To requests (oradv;ccon be&ucy,Gingcr Rogers 
givcs one answer, "The secret of loveliness (or 
every woman lies in color harmony make.up 
originated by Max Factor, Hollywood's genius." 

A Rouge Sec1'el 
" S CREEN stars,"says 

Ginger Rogers, "use 
Max F:lC!or's Rouge be· 
cause Iheeolor harmony 
shades add an exquisilc, 
lifelike color tha i gives 
new appealing beauty." 
Try it and note the dif. 
ference. ~o(. 

color harmony $had('$:' S 1 . • . . ........ . ... ... .. .. . . ... , . , "C ..... ".'.'.'.'.,.,.,· """,. ::'.'.:.:':: .C • .'.' .. :::., , .. : 

Ail P fA 
L. ~!~.f!! .. ~~~H~!I!i~D 

i h~ j ::=,':;::i'-.!:"~="::..'r"'.-:.."'.:"'_,-;>.:= 
: ............ ,,,-,, __ ,,;,,,, '= ..... 0... ......... ~1~~~~~]~!~l j ax ac or * 0 O/WOO l ::-'--~'· .. ·· -""c.::"; 

W~1I1d YOIl/ilit 10''7 H~IIJuwd'l "",1It-lIpJItUI_ iDl~r bamon) 
pou."". ~lIf.'.I;PJlirll? Mail Ihil (p"pon. 

" 
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mUSIC 
SWING, WALTZ, OR DANCE 

MUSIC FANS-LEARN ABOUT 

YOUR FAVORITE MAESTROS 

FROM THESE BREEZY PAGES 

By KEN ALDEN 

A Hi\\'[) IC:Hlcr h:l~ to he 
a IJU~illc~~ nun a~ II ell 

- ;h a mU~lCl:H1 the'>\.' 
,tal-s .. \1 I("l~t. m,I1lY oi your 
1;'lonlt' b,non-\\;ddcr~ :ITe 

pro\ Itlg Ih:ll the\' do PO~'C" 
bU'lill'S' 11l"Hh. what wilh olli
(lO, .tnd oflicc forc\', of tlwir 
own. 

I he l:lIb! is Ihal ~C\cLd 
leadeTs ha\'(, h:I1HtC.j \o.c;dlwT 
.111\1 gone inl0 lhc mLl~ic puh
li,hing bU$int'''~' P:1U1 White-
m:Hl. hed Waring. and GUI 
lomh:lrdo ~t1trlcd hy Jluttinf.; 
.'j2'i,{K)O apicc(' into a new 'inn calk-d Words and \\w,k. Inc. 
I hcn\bc Lyman ;Hld J;u:1;. Denny C;UllC III and h} 'the 
t ime you read thi" \\'<I}l1C KlIlg anll uthch m:I~ ' h:ll(' 
J oill(~d. 

1',1,1 .lHemp" hy the leaders in the mtl,ie publi,hing 
lit-Id haven", heen ~() ~uccc,~(ui. hham Jonc~ ha, hi, uwn 
linn. :lIlti Ihe Paul \\,hiknwII PubliC/lion" j .. a ,ulNdiary 
of ;1 I:H!;cr com pliny, :md th:lt\ the ti~t 

the Icaders lotd me they arc tuuking chicny to tlll'lr own 
protl'ctioll You ,ce, ,ilKe \\'Mller Brothers \\'ith.lrcw from 
\'i<:'\I' the fir't of the year with the corrl'\Il('lIdin~ h~n

ning 01 their number' from the main nctwork~, Ihl' IC :Hlcr~ 
h:nl' tOllnd ~II the w~r from ten to fort_\, per (C1t of their 

" 

Jihr:II'ie' h-illA :IT(lImd tI~('
k'" They h:l\'C ,unk a lot 
of 1lI0nl'y inlo ~pe(ial ar
r:mgemenh of the~ nutll
her~ and ret Ihey ell1110t 
IN:' the pie(e~ on Ihc ,tir, 
,\\:tm' /If them haw to Tl'-

llIilkc Iheir progr:tnh ;1\ the 

Top, Margaret McCrea is 
$oloist on the Saturday 
night Hit Parade , Above 
ore Pot Ballord and co
stor, Chorlie Henderson 
of Melody T reosure Hunt. 

I~'I llI111l1lC hecalN' of Tl:',lricte([ ~lI1g", \\hich irk, Ihem "" 
eml. 

''-.:(It only lhal, hut dllrillg Ihe feel'llI arr:lll/-:cr,' ,lrik\' 
Ii i' hl'Cll 'ellicll 1111\\' ) Ih(' !,ullli,hl'n thn':llenl'd 1(1 enforCt 
,111 old clau,e in Ihl' ,,:up\,Tlght IJ.w whICh gin~, them control 



of all ~pecial arrangctllcnt~ made irom 
their own catalog~, No vne ha:. p,tid 
much attention to this in the past. 
le:t~t of all the publishers who were 
glad to have the leaders make as many 
special arrangements of their songs as 
they liked, 

Incidentally Fred Waring's brother, 
Tom, has wriuen quite a few song~ and 
the new fi rm will get hi:. future output, 
Likewise Ca rmen Lombardo, while 
Whiteman has sponsored quile a few 
~ng writers, Looks as if you' ll be hear
ing mort: songs written by band leaders. 

The arrangers a rc back at work hut 
the victory was not very decisive for 
the Musician's Union. Arrangers arc 
getting a little more money now and 
\hortcr hours but the union did nOI suc
ceed in making publishing hou~s a 
closed shop, 

HALF NOTES 

DICK STAHILI: , who left Hen Ber-
nie to ~tart hi~ own ba nd. had his 

/irst professional cng:lgcmcnt at the 
Pennsylvania. replacing Ilal Kemp. L.et 
.rou know later how Dick b doing, Two 
r:ngJish boys who made good in this 
country allhough they had to give up 
their old b:lnds ami ~tart new ones, arc I 
Hay Noble and Jack Ily llon, Now it i~ 
rumored that Bert AmhrOsC. another of 
the English aces, is to come in our 
midst. Wdl, our cou~in~ from across 
the pond can m:lkc m()Te (laugh on this 
,ide anyway wh:tt with r:ldio bring 
commercial , and .r0u can't hl;tmc them 
'>l> much fnr coming over 

The other good looking Hit Parade 
soloi5t is Buddy Clork, for some 
time 0 sustaining sing er on CBS, 

I.I~TER DE ROSE-remember his 
"W:lgon Wheels," "Oregon Tmi l," 

ctc. ?- wrote the ollki<l1 Texas centen
nial '>(l11g ;tpprovcd by the governor 
and called "Texas Star." Incidentally. 
Peter was ~pceding through Cent ral 
P:lrk recently (r:ont;n lled 011 page /f{)) 
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tvV 
GLARE-

nWDE 

Th full gla .. of Ih 

.urn .... r .un , .. <0 .... a 

"ard lig'" an your ,kin, 

POND'S 
N,w "Sunllghl" .had., 
ca'th only ,h. lun', 

loft •• , ,ays-f1all., you I 

SUNLIGHT Shades Hatter your 
sldn in the Hardest light 
Now you can defy the full glare of the sun! Go out into 
it hatless! ... Confident your skin has only the soft sunny 
glow of early spring sunshine! Pond's "SunJighf" shades 

arc away from the old t'su n_ 
tan" powders. Totally new in 
effect. Glare-proof! They catch 
only the softest rays of the sun. , , 
Soften your face in hardest light! 
Becoming wiLh every stage of lan. 
I'tIONF.Y_DACK THIAI.-Try I'",.~'. Su"Ji.l" .b.de 
( !.i, h. u' I) •• k ). If yu .. ~o DO' r."d i, "', ... Aa".ri,,~ oI,.n 
.,..,Ji" .. y . .. n·'." .t,.d ..... "d u. l .. ek .be t.o~ ."d .. " "ill 
.d""d rou.d, ....... i<>e JOt ... 1"'''.'''. I'o"d' .. C1;"'o,,, Co"", 

2 Sunlig"l SIo"J~-Ligh', Dark. Low Prict'S_ 
(;hmjar3, 35¢, 7Of. Nf'w big/.xu:€$, Hl¢, 20,. 

/ 

", 

Copyri&h •• 1036, l'ODd" E ..... "'" Co",po.n~ 
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KBEAurlES 
yoR 

II Listerine Tooth Paste 

keeps teeth looking their loveliest II 
[II'~J CA RROl.!. DH ... lH' 

----~ -------- Hear what Miss Janice Jarratt, often termed the most 
photographed girl in the world, says: 

"Listerine Tooth Paste? It's simply delightful . .• 
gives my teeth wonderful brill iance and sheen." 

Hear, also, the opinion cf Miss Carroll Brady, lovely 
newcomer to famous New York studios: 

"The camera is merciless . .. so a model can't take 
chances with the looks of her teeth. I have found that 
Listerine Tooth P aste is best for keeping them really 
white and gleaming." 

Like scores of other New York models, whose bread 
and butter depend on their good looks, these two 
lovely girls have found by actual experience that this 
dentifrice is best and safest for preserving a nd enhanc. 
ing the beauty of their teeth. 

If you have not tried Listerine Tooth Paste, do so 
now. I t contain.s two special polishing and cleansing 
ingredients, notable for their safe and gentle action. 
And right now there is a special inducement to try this 
exceptional dentifrice. (See panel below.) 

L AMBERT P HARMACAL COMPANY, St. Loui. , Mo . 

.9'--= :S .:.lJeM .!JJ-"d" .1 
MOIRE VACATION KIT 

Cho;ct of <oro .. 

AND ••• 25 ~ lISTERINE TOOTH PA5TE 
AND ... DENTAL SPECIAL TOOTH BRUSH 

ALL 3 FOR 49¢ 

T hi. offer ,DOd in U. S. A • .... ly 



Can such non
cholance be 
Dick's if he's ac
tua lly married to 
Joan Blondell •.. 
or if he's losing his 
place in movies 
to Rudy Vallee? 

RLL THaSE RU aRS 
t /<ili/orI Vole" ,\"":l'r bm I) 

'/lIr', til/urad IIllSt'llfe {rolll bis 
progTllII1 crea/l'll so 1/1(/11:\' rumors 

BY WALTER RAMSEY "Dick 
d(lC'Il'\ wanl [0 (onlinu,' \\,(Irkin~ 

(In hi .. radio I'rogr:lm'" 
awl so mlleb ~~·tI{llpeC/lI{/lioll liS f)"k f'lni.lt'll's {rom I/olly-
1,ood 110/1,1. Wbl'lI II beaml., Obt'IOIU Ibllt e"lJt'li his return 
I .. Ibe (liT re'lmld nllt pili Ilil 1'1/(110 tbe {ml/o stic slories 11111( 
hili'" ,prl'lId (lCWSS tbe cmmlry-stoTil'! purpartillg to lell 
;; .. hol rell/h' /al' /,dnnd /}is tbrool (JptralfOn-1 'U·,rd Olll! of 
1I0UV1"{/(uJ', ';I!II t..-'rJl"rs, II ellISe /nelld of lJick·s. to:;et /'Ill! 
,.'bvle !rllll>. l/tor, II 1.1. 1'0111 Dlck's OU'11 "(IS. II'/",n you 
(I'ad II 1"01/'/1 11I1I1,'r,lfll!l1 t .. hv II Ih'C1I11II' IINI'5Wr)" for hi", 
10 \pelll~ 0111.) 

F ( )H nearly I\VI) Ill(llllh .. }OU'H' Ix'cn rcaulng-
~ "I)id, !'o\\'cl!\ JlI,1 l;tking 11Illt' olT 10 marry 

II]onticil I hcy'T(" Oil <I h"ncymollll right nOlI'," 

'I )icl\ I'(lwell .:i;]inh hi~ opl'r:lliun \\,/, ,uccc"ft.l. 
,dll h;I,1t Liken him \0 long \1) ,jng ,lg:l1U'" 

J():m 

I hen 

"h r~tI{ly Vall~ gmng to \;lkc Dick Powcll"~ place al thl' 
Warner Brolhcr~ ~Iudio-, a~ their nt'w crooning ~tar?" 

And Ihal \ hl't.'n only the beginning. :\~ each week in 
\pri!. Iht'll May P<l"cti and Dick conti nued to be Jbo'{'nl 
fnun the radio ,tudios. IOngucs wagged (;bler. ne\\" IJ<1per 
prl'\'\C~ rolled off more, newcr stories. Each week Ihe spon
'ors of hi, prol;rall1 ;mnounccd thai Ihey "hoped"' hc'd be 
h;tck lhal Friday nighl. And e;tCh Friday night soml'One on 
Ih(· ,how l'xpl:tined Ihal Dick wa~n'l readY-<luile yet. 

When Dick flr~1 announced-hilck in Milrch-th:11 he W:1' 
una hie to '1:1r! work on hi, new picture. and lha l II(' 
wouldn'l he ~inging Ihe nexi hiday. his friends didn'l bulll('r 
ttl ([l'llY lhe \IOTil" Ih:11 began ~pr('ildi ng. Iii, throal h:ld 
hl't'n O\"l'r!;I'l:nl ;lI1d Ii(" W;I' under a doclor';; C;!Te. Th;ll 

11:1' all. (COII/llll1ed 011 PII!!." 71) 



• • "Why I 
ALWAYS 
HavB To 

FI GHTi~ 
BY DOROTHY BROOKS 

W ill.' I .l".I 1IIIk I.ld. Hud\' \;lIIL'\: Jdnullt"d 
·rn.~ mother Inld Tnt' th.1t !"II Ill' ~cllll1lt mIn 
Iroul'>ll" all on 11ft' \I.I~'I~ ~hl' \\;1" rIAhl • 

\I.n'he ".n!lc: lhe-f~ :H~ 1\\I"ol\-ff>or huur" In the:- ,I;" 
and ma,'i'oc thl" ~un ~b in the \\c'l II '/01.1\1' Tl'311 II ... 
Ut'Y,'ll,1lX-r, 'm":t" IIHU nf If \uu\c "11~I\H'11 thl' 0.:.111'\" I.t 
r':lIlkl'~ ~ ... t !.on .... n rna"lt'r "I u~n:I1'\t,m(,"lo an\" ,.IMr W;1\" 

\'till n-31111' Ih:1I no line d ....... n 'he :m hOI' Ill ... ·o Iht· ,lIInm 
.:mta (If "II milO" pri\31l' and put'll!.: imhrcl/o:lilI" 

",' Ihe ,,'un ,,-"hlnJ throe fwol paRt" ,I/!rlc thl' fl',,-
~1Il', p'~Lhulo~IG1\. or oll1t·rv.' ..... , fur I~Ulh'\ rC"lrttn~ III a 
1't:1\ "dl ,lin'Clnl him'", In ..... 1111: .H}:.umcnb hoi, nl:\cr 
t'..,-n lultl On the "UhJI"l.:\ (If Ii~hh. It,l::l1 or pcr, ... n;')1 cn-
~Htlntl'h hi' h;h 'f'flkcn unly IhrmlAh hi .. ilttornl'~' ..... hll 
u'C~ 11\,1\1\ .... llhh 10 '3Y nl'lllllnA, 1'\'l:n \In the bit ... , I."'\: • 

.:h,Ulj,(e 01 pun..:hl'~ which l:i1rnnl ...;r1'3min,l( he;ullin{ ... ,,"J 
III .... hl.:h CoC'Ilrj.tl· \\ hill.'. f;tmHU_ IHo(,\uccr, \0\';1\ Ihe adn·r· 
"try. an) ntunhl'r Hf te.I<,j.n' .... erl· ad"ulI:nl 01' In \\h\" 
lhl'\ 'lu;Hrdc,1 hut nllnc 10 t''(pl;tlll whv 11 W;I~ Rudy agalll. 

Otller ~I;lr' lin IN- aIr hdH' their uoulllt .... , Ihl·ir Ji""Aree
ml."l1l,. and n'l \'jIU don'! re.nl ahuut theIr c:nding in hl:l.:k 
I."\l~' Onh Hud\' \·allt't.' <,('t"nl\ hi h~ure in l'nding.; uf Ih,' 
kmd 

I h:lt"~ Yoh\ I .... "nl lo't.'e Hudy unl' I1IAh! 3 ~h(W1: Ilnlt' 
.1~" .... hile he w .... plaYing a limiku cn~3gl'ment in Phila· 
lkll'hia', '¥I'.m/.. \r(,IJia (aft: It \Lh muh' 10,," IImt· I 
fdl, Ih.1I he ,1I....:u,,,,,,1 ;t 'uh ... 'I;' .... OKO h.h ,,1 .... ;1\, h..,'n 

1"<., In ;nl(·nie .... I or 10\ lurm \\"In:n"~ .1I,\oII .... n 111 
dlnl1t't til ;I ,,-eluded cornl'r lit Ihc ,mprC"l\l' ,"mna:: 
, .. t m Ob ~;tr~hliKh' hlur t'\I:' l\l're 'IUllli(:l1 

I 113, "'lIIderm...: aN'111 ~nur light.., J I-.;I:.all .... ,Ih 
,nl;t1ll I:'(.:u,ahle .lOt"Unl 01 nl'tH>l\ nl.:', 

Rud\ ~_II hack anJ di,l lhe Hnl' Ihing I Il'J'1 1."'(

,,,:Llnl lie 1,III~hul. a. "".nl\ hdl(l .... lIl~ 1.lu~h 111.11 
fT1~d,' me [;tu):h Inll \utl fI):hl Ih,'n and th,·rl' he ~a\"c 
me: ttl(' .... hule 'lor} 

I " . .)I .... .t\ h.:ul 3 had I('ml~:r, I,.. h:gan. '11lt' ~in,1 
,,1 I{'mpt'f Ih,1\ ItCh \'/IU inlo 1I>1I1.:h ~pol'_ l'l>r in'lan(e' 
I ,.:II Ih_11 lhto \run! IIr Ihi, r\ l.tuunt ha ;a (.In''l'l 
\ toIL 'J.\' 1\ h,I'>n'l ,Ind Ihl:1I gl\1: ml' ;m ,Irgumenl "h,ul 
II. I -....-.:11. I 1"el m.,,[ an.1 If 1"(>1.1 (3n', (un\ m,t' me 
I'm Wfun/ot in.t hurf" thl'n.:, hl.d\o' In Pc truu"lc 

"Ihil, .... hat h"Plltnnl h,l":/..'I,l~1: ,II Ihe '~;md:l"?' 
I .I,ked 

()n..:e more Rud\' ~id the un,·xpl-.;\t-.I Pl·rh.l!l', alter 
1\\"\-1., of falling ;thlul hi~ I:no,unh-r w)th t~'(,r}te 

\\ n,h:, he was u<&t I" the 1I\Il"11I1l1 WIUIC\!!f Ihl" 
~:IU"'" he threw h.l..:k hi, h"311 .1Il,1 I.IU~ht'f.1 a~.un 

I ~Ut·" "J," h(' 'mill'd "1 thuughl I wa\ riAilt ahuuI 
Ih:ll Itn \nd I ,tlil du. 1">13..:1. e\1: lor 'hi bb,k en I 
1\'1\\' (Ul1\IC'HIIlS .tnd I'll hAhl for Illl'm a,l\' u:w in Iht: 
'\l'('k 

lhe hmn\' pari i, -and n.u\" gol 1(. hdlcH' Ihi;; 
It".. true [don't ilppro\l' III [I'Ihting. i\e\l'r hilH', I 
.J.,n·' ...-c h ...... aO\I'OI: ~\'('r coul.! I il!:hlin~, ",Iwlht."r It", 
_I I\;lf hcl\H~n I .... u nalion' lIT a IHI\'''e war 1'Il·I .... rt·n 

1\\/1 mt"n is ,tupiJ and loa\'al!:t', It', lilt- \HunK .... ;1\ lu In 
In ",.Ih· 1\lu./llt·m- l-oc-cau't" i! never "'~\l"" tht:m ·Surl"'....: 
I ha\/;' Aullt'n mIll" couple oi tiKhh I h.1I ",,,,"nl nit',," 
I CI,n,jr.Ol' ,m'm "Iar 3' 'hl' Clfll" r\t' h;'<'n III J.:t) I '1111 
h~1 I lI>a, r1J.:hl c\e(\ IIn)l;'.t"lI I /..nll .... m\ ffil-thi'ltl, .... 1·"· 
.111 ....-r .. n~ 

I ht-n whv ~t't InlO them?" 
I JU,I 1'1'1 m) It'ffircr_ 1"11 ,Ilimit I h:lI\(' .1 Ir,n-iIUIL/" 

Il'mllt'r I'll.' ,Ihlap t:c,",iuercd it mr ,l:1(,.1le\1 fault, \\ell 
n"t ml gruh"'l. m.ilhe--hut at am' r.lle the HIll' ['II mll'l 
I,h' 1.1 corr«1 I\c. 11l'\l:r I'''nn able tn curh il 10 an\ .1p
I"re(t;thle eXlcnl I inherit it. [ hchc\l'. lur my 1,llhl'l i, 
I rl·n.:.h .. 1OJ h;l~ tilt· 1)'1'1":31 rrt·n..:h ,hurtOt:"o' 'I)f Itmper 
On mr mUlhcr\ ~idl!. I'm In,h and well. ynu C3n li,l:IIrl' 
"ul {tlr I'tlUr-.el{ W~I /..in,1 III a c(,mhinalinn thai I~. 

I'm a firm helie\cr in Ihl: innul:nce nf hercJih "ow 
IIUIII ftcl Ihe idea I'm Irying In dllll~c rt"I'l(IO,ihiI1IY fur m} 
(lYon actium and pla(e Ihe hlam(: nn a lot IIf tll'parted ami 
lleftncelt ... , am:e-Ior., I atlrihule a I;Tral deal nf any 'uc
(1:'" I may h:l\'e had In trn....e .lnee...lllr'. IUIII I hey ~.l\'e 
mt" my In\'(' (IIr muo;ie. anti Ihc dri\ing urge In gel a.head" 

Il'ml'l:r- wdl. I '>3W a \'i\'id e'(hit-oiliun lIf Rudl·" Icntrtr 
",dille I 'aid goodhyc 10 him Ihal cvening I h: ....-.1, In'inA 
1>u1 a nt'W «"Ing ~f{)ft a n--1;lUT3nt full flf CU,lllmt:r._ Ht"'ltk-. 
hi'.'ing !w ...... il Wd" a tricky "lng, tnl). I ht· pianj,1 ~Iru.:k .a 
.... rnn~ kc\ [{ud\' ~lan:J al hIm llera'il hUI lhe lud.lt'" 
IHln Im/..ler rfllcl~kJ t-olil~h- fC""I,,,~J (lit r.J~' ~I 

ARGUMENTS WITH V ALLEE HAVE AWAY OF ENDING IN A BLACK EYE

BUT RUDY HAS HIS REASONS WHICH HE TELLS FOR THE FIRST TIME 



WILL f:iCLf Jjfon'l~ 
~SECRET RomAncE 

EnD In HERRTBREAK? 
SHE MUST DECIDE BEFORE THE END OF SUMMER BETWEEN 

THE MAN SHE LOVES AND HER DREAM OF WINNING FAME 

L UCy MO~ 
ROI didn', 
want to tti! 

me Ihi~ s tory. I still 
can', und('rqand 
why she did She 
would ratht'r talk 
about her mother, 
her [m'e for mU.'1ic, a 
book ~he harptn~ to 
be reading. or per
haps. a play ~he ha~ 
just M!tn. 

Usually, when 
talking wilh lucy. 
one is consciou~ of 
being with a girl 
who is well ~ad. 
willY, inlclJiAenl, 
and filled with noth-
inJt more Ihan a de-
sire to please. :lIld 
be plea..ed. Just a swell pcoon. light and gay. and out
wardly a bit j,Ophislicatcd. 

Thai is-usu\lIy--but on Ihh particular afternoon. I h:ad 
the rare plea~ure of olxervlOg 3. dLfferent Lucy Monroe. I 
!tat quietly, and lis tened, while a wistful, blue-eyed girl lold 
me in simple, unaffected language about Ihe man she ha, 
[O\'W for thl'<.'(' }'ur,· -Iold Ill(' of hcr innerJll(Kt fh'ling~ 

for thi) man, and thc St'Cmin~ly insurmountable barrier~ 
that have kepI them from the one thing Ihcy both yearn 
for :!IO greatly-marriage. 

Thi) is the story of Lucy Monroe's thrre-year romance 
A ~tory she ha~ managed cardully to conceal from ma~a· 
line and new)pal)('r IX'Ople. and, as mentioned before, I 
ca nnot undeotand why ~be told il 10 me. Perhap) it wa<, 
bccau~ "he wa~ in a mood. but I would like to helievc it 
was because \he felt that I wou ld re-tell her story as :.impl~ 
and truthfully as it was related 

\\ie were ~ilting in a comer of one of NBC's large-t 
studiO<.. It wa~ late in the afternoon, and I ucy had keen 
rehear~inA since ten-thirty that mornill~. She looked tired . 
her e}'l~ were heavy, hair clo~d. and as she talked ~hc 
\Ium l>cd low in the chaIr, and le:lOed her head hack aJpin~1 
the wall. There were but a few people in the slUdkl, and 
the orchestra wa~ rehearsinA She .. poke lIOfll) , and. at 
lOtcrvab. it w:t, difficull 10 hear her. 

" If you fett," Lucy hcgan, "Ihat you were the cau~ of 
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BY J AC K SHER 

--

lucy " at the crou· 
roads of her lif. as 
she weighs h.r sweet· 
heart's demand : Marry 
me now or farget me. 

hopdt" .. I)· l'nllnRhnll: ftour .1'l'V1'1t:'~ tiH ...... il would O(lt. 1'1.: 
an "';1\) thmg 10 ~xpl:lIn. I hat b .... h.t 1m afrau\ I hOl\c 
t1uot'! . 

•. \\ hal haPlll'ncd Y,;h 1\(,t Hllentiulldl," .. hI.' 'ald. llly,l'r
ing ha \'01':;':. 'II i~ l'Iot CH'n 1lC\\ It ha, prnhahh hOI'''' 
pt'Ilt'J many tlOll .... hdon', to nlher ,"I('''ple. hut u,ualh. 10 
u'>C~ uf thi, '>lIrt. ty,lJ of th ... unluck.~\·I\:lmh (If 'Ir~um.~ 
..loIn,c ha\t· ultlmaltl)' come out ;til n~h' In my (J-.t, 
~h ... ~;tld. 1\llh ;t ,ad half :.rnllt· ··y,helh ... r tht,) \\III"IIT 0111 
i'l'rllnd, up til me You :'>Ct' une of tlll'nl I' m~·'>CH 

.\ml Iht-n ~hc lold her ~Iury It hl'giln '" twn I uc)' RT,ul
uilted tWill llnr;u:e \lann 111Rh ~hu,,1 in S ... y, ~ufl. (.It) 
and ,I:ul{'d out 10 caplure JlI'l 1"'11 Ih1l1R~ from hfe· ·a 

~ucc("ii\fu l career, and marriJjotc You 
WIll nntl'l' Ih.lI a c.aTtt'T I' mcn
tillned liht. hecau-.e il wh 31 Ihat 
umt'. and I ,>u'I"IC..'C1 eve" nny,. th ... 
n"l~t Imp.,rl,iIOl Ihmg in I u,' " hft". 

bey ,w •• r ..... ,. 
•• , •• AI ••• • , f.· 
.. fIl.r ,w •• le. H .... • 
.... ,,'.,.·.MnleH.U 
.ed Loneder (, Old 
t.n. S •• ,.,.50 

t tIC\ ~ay, frum the fiN thai Ihe 
ru;uJ ',he wa~ tn Iran'l \\'(lUld Iw 
,lre"'o Io\-Ith nh .. uclo. and lhal her onl), hnrc rflr "U .. lt·,. 
1;" in y,(lrkin~ mi~htily :IOJ arrinllR \la tl\l;" ··~lt·1' tw ~ It·p 
prULe" ~hc travelled HI \IOC\..., plil}dnK 10 uraft} Ihl".Hl'T~ 
IIf ,m.lIl town,. ,he sang. hi" 111 mU~It:.t1 (oml'~hc~. ;In.! 
"l""-,ra Sht" worl. ... J hanl ;lnu ((Jn~I't ... nlh ~hl' .... ilnl~d 
ah(l\'l' ",vN}'lhing ehe, III be a (CmdlnIU(' /Ill r,lg( ,I j 

I" 



A new and reveor-ng portroit of 
the two engoging young genHemen 
you ~no"" as lum Ilefti. ployecl by 
Ch.rlet'" Loucl, and Abner, played 
by NOI'1;s Goff. They'r. married 
to beautiful girtl from Anonlas, 
their home dote, which recently 
named 0 real to .... n Pine Ridge, the 
imoginary Icene of their NBC show. 

Ni.lo Goodel1e hod found suceeSf 
in the Follie, Qnd musicol comedy 
before ,he eniered radio - and 
no wonder, with t+.ot foe. orwi fi9' 
urel Her corr.'POndingly lovely 
voice wo, her pauport to rodio, 
vio the Sh.1I Choteau. Now ,he', 
on on NBC Blue network, Mondoys 
and Wedneuloys at seven o'dodt. 



Morion Tolley hOI emerged from the long retirement which come fou r yOOfS oft.r 0 spectacular Metropolitan 
Opera debut. A moture ortist, ,he stors in rodio for Ry-Krisp and in the new film, .. Folio .... Your Heart." 

· . d d Fr k Crumit lend their mUlicol and comed! talents to the Gulf G~,o-
That hoppy pOlr, Julio Son .erson on CSOS" t k' Phil Bake,', place ..... hile h. indu ges in (I summer vocohon. 
line proqrom, Sunday .venln9s over , (I 1"9 II,.. 



'ttf(-The faSCinating 
/J ~f' rtrzL ~/ HOW RADIO'S MOST AGGRESSIVE NEWSCASTER 

IY WORKS AND PLAYS- HIS HATES AND L1KES-
l! 

IT'S ALL TOLD HERE IN THIS BRILLIANT SERIES 

A 
PARK ,\ \ J.Nl L malron \\ .. ~ ~p('aking tn J incnu 
rhe, morning ,dler ;1 part\ ~hc Jud .Hlende.! thl'> 
'pnng. 

Oh I mu~t 1l'1l you-I ml'l Boakc Carler. \ly dear, 
he\ nol 1.111 at all and hi~ lTlou~lachc 1~1l'1 bbck, il\ rcJ~" 

I hal would PWhilhl) he the n:.u.:tion of lTl;my of I\()akc 
LITter'., mO~l ,mlent fcminlllc fan, if [hey wuld ml'~1 him 
\len re'lCl mvre 13YVTahly when tlu.-y fir .. ' "-'I: CHS\ muq 
r:l(nou~ ncw:.ca'icr. Ihe) like the friendlinc,s of 1m man
ncr :md-~lranRdv --don't take ,I nolent di::.like '(1 
hh I\rill,h aeLen!. l~rohJbly hc .. au,,;:' 11 1~ '-tl 
l'J"II) Tl"';(lgni13hlt! ,1' gcnuint' \nJ 
Ihl.'\ hkl' hi, freckle .. .In.! ~and\ 
hair. 

Iluake Carter'~ I'hilell 
hr{.adca .. b are IIll1lfue III marlY 
rc~pl'(b I h\, nlO,t puhlici/cJ 
,1~1lt:..:l (If them i, tht: frl'i.'{lum 
\\lIh \\hi,h he lakt:~ ,Ilk .... m 1,,

~ue~ (Jlher ~peakt:r' prefer to ~lidc 
o\er \rlHther a~p('cr. ho ..... e\'\'r 
that's not genNJlly known I~ thc 
:lnluunt IIf femll1inc fan nlJII he re
Cl' lve:;. \\'nnwn JfC not noloriou,ly 
,Ivid for the kind III' Jlwgr:lnl I\\r. Car-
ter ha .. h{.'en prc..entlllg IlOW for over 
thrce \(,:H~, '1 he voice whidl fir,t e:lllcd 
,lllenti{Jn If' him before hi .. fn'qucntly 
\Irull'nr al\;ICk~ un \'l'llple and i,~ul" 
brought hl1ll inlo till' liml'lrf.:hl ha .. In it the 
.IP\lt:J! tbu;Jlly rl'~er\l"(l for crumer ... \\ omen 
\\ho ,tfrr-.;,t "Ufe ,II liml" what he\' \,dking 
,!hoUI I/T,' ~ure th,Lt \\l1h ,ueh .1 \'OICl' he mthl 
't, t;llI, dMk, m_\',lerUlthh romantic 

\\ h,ll i, thc h,1!,:kqJgl' '1(lry 01 ... u.:h a man~ 

Elehind -the -Scenes 
17 
(jl '-t· .1 a ry D ·7 

i;)c 

fo, 'oot. CGrt." U. 
',09rlllll Gild_'"'. 50. 

left. Boake Caner seeh the solitude of 
his country home 0$ relalation from the 
droin of his radio work; center, 0 new 
portroit' above, conducting a broodcast 
from th~ observotion cor of a train, as 
Truman Bradley, CBS announcer, wotches 
the second hand to check proper timing. 

BY 
FRED RUTLEDGE 

'\exi to hb rerwna1 appearance Ihe qUe\lion roml often 
,hkl'(i ahout him 1" "Ilow does he work?" 

Ih~ working dap aren't '-ohroudcd in quile the l>CCfK~ 
he would like 10 ma!-;e oul. It b kIlO"'" Ihat he 5llCnd~ 3 
~lxJd deal of evcr)' day writing his :.criph-poundmg them 
lOut \In 3 t} pcwriter In hl~ .. mall olTKe. one of the ~U\le he· 
I('n~ing to )Ia\ioo WC&.L in Philadelphia, where rnO!<I of 
hIS brtl3dca~h laJ..e place The addres~_ I~ 1622 Che--Inut 
Slr~t. a frw blocks from one oi the clty's large!>t relad 
~Iore-; It IS eight minutC"o from the failw3), statlon \\r 
c'lrtl'r him~1f will lell you, "'hen you a~k him for an 
3pf'(lintmenl, that it is eight minutes: brbk ..... alking, di .. • 
Iaru::e, lie will 011-.0 tell you that r-:ew York tram:; leaH at 
eight in the mornmK aOO arri\c in Philadelphia at "me
forty-four, U that's too. early, he'll ~o on through Ii'll' 
re .. t of the morning, rauhng off the other leaVing and ar
rlVJng urnes. 

bght minutes' hriskw'aik is just that, if Carter happen' 
to he w!lh you. I II:: stndes along we:Hlng a ra.tiler we:llher
he~ten bTUwn hal lilted ~Iightl)' back from hl~ forehead, a 
10('lCoal Ih.a ~wings hack and fOrlh acr~) !>tocky !>houlder~ 
Red traffic lights annoy him and he tnes to map oul hiS 
..... alking trip) <.0 he can turn with trame at e\·cry corner, 
lie-'s invariably in a hurr)" during thl! day. For _thR'C yea\'<i 
he's been undl!r pre.~ure. Bul nut even Ihe nemmgton trial 
.... hieh rocketed him to such :..udden flme un equal the 
\\ork he has jU)t completed 

The end of May, he ncgan a hecli~ month by g,?inA 10 
Ila\ ana, Cub., to join a ~1ing of Ph.leo radiO dl)lnbuton 
anll ~i ... e them a pep talk. The last two )'ear' he d(ld~ed 
thc'l' /otet-Io~cthers. Thi' ~prinp, .... uffermg fmm a AUlIt) 
':lln-":l\:n.:1.; he ulfered to g,l ~1(lrc h., 'ponlJOi"lo e\en ~uJt· 

~l .... led it. . 
(In his return he had I~ than a week btfore IC.1\1108 for 

the- Ih'puhlican C\lfl\cntion in Cle\dand, In that time he 
h:ld Itl renl'W per-.onJlly all Ih~ fnend~hlps he\ worked <,() 

h,ml In m:lkc ,ince Ill" hruadea ... " hep,an (In the netwurk. 
I.nll" .... inp, the he-.;:tie day~ of the battle for Ihe Repuh

Ii.:an nomination .1fld \\ith O;(::lrcely a day fo r relaxal1on. 
he rdunwli to line up hi .. conI acts fUf the Democratic con
Hllliun in hi~ home eil) (If Phil.loclphia 

III' contaeb .Ire many 1 he ... lrc really the ~ecrct ot 
hl\ ;.I'oilit\ w take ~ldC'i ..... hen c,mtro\'tf,ial q\te'olitln ... arlo;(' 
111 the ll,\\'·" 11.'\\' Ite ha' m;ltie them h .. :cau\C he know' hlJ\\ 
10 mlel p.:upll'_ I ll' lcafllt!d \(1 do ,h,lt workmg ;h an in
"n~plltl .. U~ n.-puncr (Ill the Philaddllhia Ne1..'f, ,I tahlO1d 

.I.tllI Ill' ha' rct;urwd 1m- frank {CuntimuJ 011 pll/H' RbI 
!~ 



In RRDIO CITY By 
DAN 

WHEELER 

T llrR1- \\1:11.' Gall:.J,&:h{'r and Shean Thert; '-'cre "an 
and S!.:ht.'nk. rtk'rc \lowe -'Illran and \tack rhc'"1: 
w~rt. lu mo\t for :.J mumenl 1010 more !otriou, Clr.:k-.;, 

"w'lhtm and .\hrlu\\t. TlM:rc \\cre ,Inti <;1111 :ut'. "I;un: anI.! 
HIIJ:cn.. ,\mo,n' And)", Lunl and h'ntanne 

\nl! once mllre Ihl're 3n: \\ynn anJ \1cSamee 
II may '>l~m .• It lir~1. a~ If the relahHn~hip in the I'hl .::a..e 

.... crc a lillie di{fenmt from that in the othen. hi \\\nn 
I' Ihe .,1;lT of hi' radio show, tr~ enough. 'md Graham .\Ie
\!amee IS, In theatrical parlance. hi~ ~tr,light man Cora
hJ,m feeth '.J the 11110 Upl'lfl .... hich he huiltb h" lau"h .... 
.md. a~ a rl't'dcr. he's Ed\ ~uhordin:lte. 

But there Me lime<i when even ,L1eh a one-~ided connec
tilln heeOJllt') a !rue: parlner~hip: and althe,ugh no one 
rcaliled it until a few week.~ ago. Ihi~ W)'nn-.'k~:ln\l.'t com
~in:llion i\ CIne 

Prrh .. p' you ftll ii, too, that «n~ or -.omt:lhing la(kin~ 
'Aht'n hJ rclUrntJ to t~ air la~1 wmter :after a I(IOK ab
'>Cn-.e I knuw I did. II wa'o'l Ed hlm~lr If anylhing. he 
h .. d more 1("'.1 th:m ever hdort'. I watched hIm dl1ring rl'
ht-;H"';tI~ :mJ al hi, fir.,t bro .. dca .. 1. ftJ"lOrlin~ hi, rl'lum 
for R'Dtu \lllllu.IR, Oind I Coold Ildl he WJ' haflll)" t(1 ~ 
!'tack on lhe: air 

Yct 1M nt:w Wynn PRlRfam diJn't calch on a .. wcll a, 
it ~huulJ haw. \uious 'hmulJ.nU 'Acre Iried-a jUAAlinR 
flf Ihc h:mp(), 3tllllllon of \"tICal numbers by a milttxl ch(lru~ 
'f1lhin~ Iud much effect I hen ",ilh the clt:'ann~ IIf hl\ 
(11(1 lime, lhe lime he had m"de tuditionaHv hi !'I\ Ihrtl' 
~e.I"'" uf ,le;II.1...- t'lroadca .. tlng, nU"le ... lhirty lin 1 Ul·",d.l~ ni~hb 
IIH'r the :-..IlC red network. the decL~lon \\J" rcachnl. Put 
hJ \\\nn i-ack f,n hll old lime and nelwork and hrinll 
h.h:1. hi .. (,Ill 'Ir .. ighl mom, Graham \lc:\amet" 

I (J ',I)' 11'1;.1 hulh bl and Gr:.ham ..... ere licl.led p1l1k \\(lul(1 
he entir~'lv Iuo cun ..... n·ati\f! Whcn I saw them. Ju~t ~fore 
thetr fir-.t brua(k.!'1 togethl'r in the new ..eric", Iht·\· 'H're 
Nllh beaming. 

I"hi~ wa, on a Tu~a}' :afternoon Bro,td(<I~t linw 
Wi'" ool.v 3 few hOUr<> away A~ n:t the\· h.llin't t'\l'n 

Nlthered It! reheaN together, hUI lhey '>H'ren·t \\IIT
rit'd 

We'rt picking up where we left (1fT." Graham lolll 
me ··\\h\ in tIM: three ye:l.f'!o we were t<"':l'lIlt:r t-cf.>n: 
tlwre \\:I.,n·1 iI 'm~le time we rehe,lf'!oC:d tUf;:ethcr mort' 
Ih;an c>n~e (I\\:r lhe "npt-;olOd once O\"('r Ii~htly at 
Ih:1I 

\' a nMlh'r of faci. Gr.1ham h:u.ln·1 hat! Iune 10 
rdlCa~. l ie h;,;d het:n ru,hing ;uound lilt ea,tern 
't:alwlafll. (-.;cuf\u:d with a VallCE' ~how in \\'a,hlng~ 
Illn ... ITlI' ") I akchunt 10 help CIJ,er 1M arn .. ·:.1 of 
Ih~ din~lhle l/I1u!.-nbu'f{ \1ajor BOWL"· ;,mah'ur 
... hllw :lOd Iht· "',nn(I-IL]'::1. ,.n J (llul,le uf IWW ... r('Cl, 
In ~II pruhabihl}. he nt.'\t.' will fiml liAlC 10 ~t 111-
~I,thl'r wllh hi hefure I UI_I.l\" 3hemu!>n I d him
\I.'lf WIll pmb .. hl} reheilN·. a, hi' did lor Ihe lir'l 
program. w·,lh 'o("nl'l.lI1e et .... · re;tdin~ Graham·, Iinc 
J, neall.\ ..... 1 (ie)wn 111 Iht> ''::flpt 

\nd thell Grahilm will come ;ll"ng; and Ihq'll /0:0 
(I\"\.'r Ihe -";fipl ltIRt'lh(,T ;mJ l'\l'r.\ thinR .... 111 hi' 'l·1 
for the hmadal't 

Only II \\"(In'l hr -.ct, rcally. 
I hat'" where Ihe I'Jrln(·r,hill corne.-. in hi ,md 

(ir.1h;'111 \llllply neH', haw bt'l'fl ahle 10 'li,1. In lilt' 
ril,t m Ih~',r hmad.:a," I hl'\ u-.cJ III ... l.lrl lotll 

1IIIh lilt' bt"l mll"nllon, In Ihe \\urhl Ilf I!lltl1lt 'tr;li~hl 

Ihrou,::h Inc \110\\ as writtm. hut rrelly 'o(lI,ln c'"~ of them 
WQult1 m.lke <.tIme imrr(,mptu remark. thl! other woulJ an
w.cr hack. anJ before Inng they'J he! gallol)1I1R (lff '" ,I 

wild I .. nl:t"nl from what the h:llo\\ who \Hole the !!Crillt had 
had III m1l1d. 

'S(}metim~," they told mc. wc'd Act !;() far ofT the 
Iracl. we couldn·t JlO',ihly ,R('t baLk un. and \\l'·(1 'tand 
therr:. adlibbing for all we wtr~ wmlh, tn lOR 10 wurk the 
talk hack to \\here II hclonged.' 

\11 Ihi' Jed naturally 10 whal evenlually ht"Came their 
favorite little game during. a btoadc3~1. Did you know that 
each un!! is forever Irying to trip Ihe (llltl'r Ull?1 hah wh;1I 
I' behlOd all thO\e comments one throw, in while Ihe (It her 
I' talkinJ\. and nothlOg delights them more than 10 ,ue"',',1 

It" .. harder, of COlI~. for eu,ham, bt-c;IU\e (:d 1\ Ullo 
1l()\I'tl to be funny and Graham i~n'I, Graham Mill \hulider, 
w·hen he Ihinh IIf the o~ time Ed batll:~'recl him mto mak-
1I1g a ,",ad rnl~lakc. It was the !;(Irt of mi,lake Ihal Rt\l'" 
annuunce", niAhlmaRS, ;lnd although it turned oot all 
ri/lhl. al the lime Graham thought he had ..ct hl\ CiHlW 
hack a lillie matter bf ·,orne ten ytars 

Pt:tha~ you rememht-r it. II happened whil(' Gr .. h.1m 
\\.1' r('alling a commercial anO(>uncement Ed wa' hecklll1J: 
.Iway, hning a fine lime, when Graham Umt 1(1 Ihe men
tion "f hi) 'POO'lOr", prh.iuct. ~a)()lint. Only he didn't ~:a\ 
'g'N)ltne" lie 'aid ··g3-.o1000 • 

I·J Jel out a deliJ;hteJ Whocl]} and heMan 10 heckle all the 
harJer It wa 110 I.!u~hing mailer fl.r Graham: an.! he'd 
h3\e thankeJ hi III I~I lhe mi,take pa'" hhplnlil Ihe au
dience wl/uld think it hadn·' heard cmn:clly. Ihtl .llter 
all. I·d \la<; lhe! wL-.eruf Ihe IWO. The mi,take hecam(:: a hIt 
11lf.' h,tent:r'> lo\cd iI, and Ihl' ~pon'o(l" were "" ple .. ....w Iht~ 
huughl I·J .1 new Hic" 11;/1 with "(ja!i<litlC.to" lellereU aem" 
Ih~ Ir(,nl Su j"amou, did thai ,lip of the t(,n~ue Oecnme. 
to (.,,1. that il W3, CI·en worked inln hI Jnd (jrahllm·s fir'l 
t-.ro; .. k,~'1 In lIlt' J)t"W '>to'ril' (Contmllt'I/"n pact' ~;) 

>, 
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By JA Y PETERS 101ll 

SCOOPS AND MORE SCOOPS THIS MONTH I READ THE LATEST ABOUT 

B RANDISHING fistfuls of certified cne<:ks. political 
managers assail Ihe air castles damoring for time 
in which to extol the virtues of aspirants 10 office 

and 10 eXI>O.und thei r policies. principles and platforms. The 
conventions oyer and the presidential candidates duly 
named, the Rcpuhlican and Democratic national commit
II!eS slart spending $3,000,000 between them to reach the 
electorate via Ihe ether. It is the biggest sum ever appro
priated for radio electioneering but then this is the hottest 
campaign in the history of the nation. 

With the New Dealers and the Anti-New Dealers so 
keenly radio-minded, the. broadcast industry is prospering 
this summer as never before. Last 'slimmer was the best 
in twelve years of commercial radio but this summer is run~ 
ning away ahead of it in receipts. Because of politics rid~ 
ing the kilocycles high, wide and handsome, many sponsors 
accustomed to quitting the airwaves for the hot months 
are continuing their programs. They fear 10 relinquish 
choice spols lcst they be unable to regain them in the fall 
whcn the campaigns reach their peak and the demand for 
time becomes greatest The natural result of thi~ condi~ 
lion of afTairs is unprecedented prosperity for the wireless. 
It is Ihe good old summer time in the studios, all right. 

• • • 
M EANWHILE, safe from Ihe sound and fury of poli~ 

tics_at least for a few weeks-many of you r fa
vorite broadcasters arc vacationing whi le substitu tes carrr 
on for them, r-red Allen has retreated to the wilds of Maine, 
It:aving Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd to conduft the Town 
Hall Tonight proct!cdings and to make merry with their 
own political compaign to .. Keep Stoopnagle Out of the 
White Ilou~," Peter Van Steeden continuing as the musical 
director of the program, Bob Hipley has gone globe-trot
ting again in scarch of new believe~it-or-nots and his com
panions of the lasl scveral months, Ozzie Nelson and Har
riet Hilliard, are enjoying a respite from the studios, In 
their stead on Ihe Ilaker's broadcast aTe Sedley Brown and 
Mrs. Allie Lowe Mi les. who arc conducting a domestic re
lations series called "Husbands and Wives." Jack Benny, 
too, is on vacation so far as the microphone is concerned 
hut is clowning for the cameras on the Paramount lot in 
Hollywood. 

• • • 
y ou need more than a stovepipe hat and a white rabbit 

to foretell the future of programs these days. Take Show 
Boat for example. Back towards the middle of May, its 
sponsors were auditioning' talent like mad, trying 10 find 
someone or something to lake the place of Lanny Ross, 
who definitelv announced his departure for poinh We~t, It 
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wasn't denied at the agency producing the program that 
the entire present cast had been handed notices. AI Good· 
man's band had auditioned three times before this went 
to press. The iJea is to hold summer dancing sessions 
aboard the craft until fall. Come that time, not even thb 
soothsaycr would care to wrap :1 turban around the {lamp 
btow and hazard a gue~s as to what the bill of fare will 
b,. 

Then. too, At lantic Family is in a turmoil. Spies report 
thai Frank Parker may leave-perhaps by the time you 
read this. Bob Hope may be the star of the whole shebang. 
But if rumors arc true, he may also sign 10 take over Jack 
Benny's half hour while Jack is away. In that case, he'll 
say go<xlbye to Atlantic Family. Bob's married , hy the 
way, something not generally known, to a gal who has 
already started her own sustaining program over a CBS 
network. The name is Dolores Reade and she's swell look
mg. 

Looks now as though Dooley and Dowling will be on 
past the first of July, but come what will of the show, ;t's 
developed a new funny man by Ihe name of Snookey 
Puss, Cliff Arquette plays the role and the faces he makes 
send studio audiences into hysterics. ClifT's been taking 
various roles on NBC programs for years. Several sponsors 
are now eyeing him as future comedy material. Fall 
should see him well advanced on the way to stardom. 

• • • 
A NOTH ER absentee from the Broadcasting chamber for 

the rest of the summer is Eddie Cantor btl! he is by 
no means idle, having returned 10 his Hollywood chore~. 
Eddie resumes broadcasting in mid-September for a new 
sponsor-the Texaco Company which brought Ed Wynn to 
the air-and a new salary, $1,,000 per broadcast, an in
crease of $2';00 from his Pebeco contract of last winter. 
From this amount Eddie must defray the expenses of the 
band and all other talent on the program but when he does 
he will still have more than $10,000 left for himself. With 
his radio. picture and writing activi ties, Cantor now has 
an income of ne<trly a million a year and is bracketed with 
Major Edward Bowes as the two highest~salaried men in 
show business. Although intimates estimate Major Ilowes' 
annual income at $1,000,000, Ihe exploiter of amateurs him
self denied il. lie says it is onl}' $6;0,000 a year. Just 
imagine! 

• • • 
MANY of those microphone personalities who conlinue 

despite the heat are finding rest and relaxation bt.'
tween broadcasts cruising the waters adjacent New York 
City. It really h ~urpri~ing how numerous are the marine-



The four beautiful damsels at the 
left ready to bowl them over are: 
Betty G ould, Eve Ard en who stooges 
for Ke n Murray. Betty Wragge, stor 
of Forever Young and (shhlJ Bob 
Hope's wife, Dolores Reade. Down 
to the left is Phillips lord who', 
gone and got himself another soil· 
ing boot. The other nauticol gent 
with the mop is Curtis Arnoll plon
ning out (I round-tha-world junket 
he wonts to toke about September. 
The guy witn (I pipe and (I coot is 
happy Fred Adaire who grins while 
newshowks ask him about the radio 
program he', starting in the fal l. 

SHOW BOAT, ATLANTIC FAMILY AND THOSE HOLLYWOOD NEWCOMERS 

minded this summer. Of course, 
Phillips Lord, Guy Lombardo, 
J ames Melton. John Charles Thomas, 
Colonel Sloopnaglc, Ed Wyn n and 
BOilke Ca rter ;lTe old sailors and 
everybody expects them to heed the 
call o f the sea wheneve r their pro-

Here', the hand
some stor of the 
newed in rodio_ 
None other than 
comicJockOakie. 

fessional engagemenh permit. But the Landt T rio and 
White, Maestros Lennie Hayton and Hed Nichols and Ralph 
Dumke, of the Sisters of the Skillet, haven't heretofore 
qualified as naviga tors, and friends and associates in the 
tudios JUSt don't know what to make of thei r sea yarns. 
rhe Land t boys bought a cabin cru iser, which they ch rist

ened "Rhy thm," no doubt inspired by Jimmy Melton's yacht 
"Melody," Lennie Hay ton, taki ng hi~ cue perhaps from 
130ake Ca rt er who prefers thaI Iype of craft, acqui red a 
sailboa t, as did Red Nichols. Dumke's purchase was a 
catboat which he prompt ly dubbed "Audi tion." Asked why, 
Ralph explained il is bec:wsc he ha~n't much control over 
it and never knows which \\lay the wind will blow it! 
Phi ll ips Lord is predisposed (COII/I11I1<'l1 0/1 PllRi 58) 



The Voice of Experience at 
the de" where too lote 
ho ... e arri ... ed mony other 
letterl 0 1 pathetic 01 

the one reproduced hero. 

By B ILL STUART 
Ai. S Y<IU read thi .. , ~ <,(lffil'\\ ht-rt' 
~ 1\ contemplating ,uiw.lt, 

,,~ ),our eye mow\ Co chi, '>('cnnd 
par.1graph, Ih2\ 'IOmeone ha" decltkd th31 
un Ie-., help can be found -'(l(m-immt"dl.1ll"h 

Imonly rclll'f from a gnawing, 2chin~ Un, 
hOlN11ne--, v. ,II COnl(' with de.uh 

I n.Jpe that peNm '~n'l )OU nUl if II 
,hl)uld b..--and if yw ha\'(,' told tht> YOKl' 
(I( I'xpenence Ihal unll""\ he COI1\t"'o. to ~'ullr 
Jill. you Inlend 1<1 dM,'--w.1it for him ljl\I' 
Ihe m.1n .. chance' 

1 here are now fourleen per.on, Jcad wn.. 
mlAhl be all\'e and harp) h.u.l Ihe\ d"Ot, 
IhaL "ourll'Cn v. h,) wrote, Ihen didn;t wal' 
!ourll>en who laid their hearh bart' 10 him 
bt."Cau~ I~(,Y lhoughl him Iheir 141 .. 1 chancl', 
Ih~n (lidn t ,gu'e him an opporlunity 10 hell' 

I.he trag,c part h thai Ihe \'oice of I x. 
perl('nce could have done o;omething for 
each /lUI the routine of handling the ,hoo. 
~a nd, of letters he receive-. each da)' take, 
I~me. Ilour~ arc "pent JU~I in opcninA them 
I ht"y must he read. and each of the prIJh· 
lem' presenled mu,t be ;IIn21) ud 1 fl(1"< 
th:al contain mone}' mU~1 be read H'T) 
cardully, :.() that Iht' fTlOllt'y goe-. (or Ihl' 
Jlurpo-.e for ... hICh It .... b inlencbl (Jln.:h 
mlhl he cla"irJ&.1 according to \\hal Ih,· 
.... rlter w:anb. And tht· unJer·"fXn.'UTlt" 
.... ho read Ihe mall and nolt' I" mnll'n" 
cannot he expected 10 kno.... that :11'1 en· 
wlope IYlnR at Ihe hollom of Ihe pilt' [lin· 
13111' the m~t urgt'nt .1nd pil('(Mb ",que,'" 

One ~ul-<"lne of lhe fourtt'Cn-· .... hn ... r~k 
10 Ihe Voice of Expt'rience didn't knov. Ihi .. 
She ..... a~n·t thinking of Ihou"a"t!, o( lellen., 
,hi.- W3\ r~hllllg de--ptratd) 11\ ~he 'it't dov.n 
Ihl."iC word,: 

, I married a fine young fellow IWo vt:ah 
ago when ! ..... a .. JIl't a chorus girl -hu t a 
H~1Ot 1 onc-:and le~, Ihan a }'ear later :l prt'
eu",\ haby wa, hCJrn, )U" lint' .... l't'k hcfore 
In\, hU\ hand dll'd 

""1 Urk:l' ha"e I ,lt11ne out with lin\, moan 

"n(e nI)" hu~hand died, ;although I h:l\'(' ht.-en ;a,ked lint.! (rum thc other< II hlld lain .11 ,~ rotlum of II ,'t'.1l.hh 
~\"Cn IIhultt'd One m:1n 'l'leCiall) ha, tned hi' hI, ... 1 to mal..e d11l11ll1,hlllg pile of 'Imilar cn\e/ul"l(''\ and thl'lC had ht"1:n 
nlt' ,"0 filii with hIm , but I ha\e rdll-ed 1'lOall\', a~,ut a no "It'nl \w.:e to mark ih p,re-..cnce I he }"oong man p""'=ll 
li.l-.:k aR" ht tnlJ fll(' that if I dlJn't ~ nl«' til him hf' II uJ1 ;anJ Jrt' ..... the ~h (Jf pJpotr uut . He full onh' hall 
\I/uulJ make it !lllIgh fur me. "our d.1\' aJtd the aUlhonllt" the kiter .... hlle sealN; the ~I hc hOl,heJ on hi' wa" tn 
came and look my hah\ away frt.m m.., It neu "rove me Ihc pmate "m.:e of the \'ClKt' of 1 ·'JlI.·n~n.:c . 
CUI)" I .11'/'k)'I1 killt'li m)"self Ye'-I("rday h\ JumpIng m WI' ha\en't mU4;h lime un Ihi~," ~ ~id quiddy I'ot· 
(mnt of 01 'uh .... ,,) tram. bul I ~1111 gut'''' I had ;I lillie ho(lC' lun,lIc1~, ,he live. m '\t' .... 'lor'" 

'" can'l ,1;lIlti thi~ milch lon~er , hut I will WMt 10 heM I hl' ,'oi(e of Experit-nct' 'prl:'>~ ~I bU1.7er while Jtl:ancmA 
tmm )"l'U unlil hiday ml}rmn~ vrtaml.\· ~·uu an till 3\ Iht· nilit' \\ hen lhe 1n\'i;"!Iligalor entered. he hand('1.1 Ih(' 
~omclh1ng b\ then. U not. I w,m't he her.., I nJ2y after- nult' 10 hIm 
rum II took Ihe in\"e<ligalor I~ Ihan len mmute. 10 ~t tn 

"GQlI ble\~ yuu anJ plt'.l'wC hc!I' rnt' whl'rt" tbe Je,irl !in'd, Bul hI' wa~ luO late l She h,)(1 killed 
Mil' __ -- hcf"IClf h.1fl' mlOult\ beforl' he ilrn\N 

Shc \\rote IhJt on "onday \nd Iht· t:n,uing four d.1)' rlw htxh' of OJ )"l~lmg ¥(dman--a young molhtr v.tw-r..e-
rnusl hJ\'r ix't'll a burning, con ... uming hell She mu,>1 h:a\e dl\trJught nllnd had not 3illo\\ed h!'r 10 W211 3nnlhl'r fe .... 
lI,tened, her eJl ... friRht~, her tinf,:('f'\ !IIt't)ung .a hand- mlllult)- hid betn found (In the )trccl belo" ht:r V.1IlJc'l\\ 
I\erchlcf as the Voice (If Expcnen(e t:ach aficTnOlJn .... (·111 1 hc Voice of Expniene« is aw:art' o( lhe awful l~OIh-
(I.ueftlll) (wcr the human prohlt'll" /:Ji,1 ~rurc him h) c:ance of Ihe mo\'in/( m1nUIe hand 10 Ihfhft v.hu ~uffer Ill' 
~)thcr~. h;l~ 'llCCdeJ up Ihe m!.'Ch .. r ie\ of hi< otlicc 10 lheir hiRh(~t 

/-1(' I1{"1:J only Il:lH~ ~:aid four wonh. :and ,he would ha\c le~eI In fairne.s' tl) l'\'eryl!>nt. he can'l handll' thins' 1(1(1 
I,nown. Just " 1 will gel her: ' (lUI he didn' l :--Jot on "\ue" lIIIlCkl)" \ince ~lnC might be 'lightl'\1 
day, nnr Wt<inbday, nor Thur<.d~)' A leHer ht received jll~t t;hrte month~ aRn mo\'ed quickl} 

I'fidon' morning at nint o'clock,:1 yOllng m:an who worked thwu~h lhe rooline. Rul qluckl)' me .. nl two day', ami 'V.I, 
tfur Ihc Vnice IIf FXllericnce urnI,' inlo lhe CJJiCl' .... Ith Ih(' dol\' .... a~ nn! soon enouAh 
I.,her 'CCfetarie\ lie hung hb. CIJ~I can:fully m'er hi) chair, It re'3d 
llrJl'tketi (ur a mclment at hi.., put lv-read morning pOlJl('r. Ihl:"O " ,!"nU haw \OIid man) timt .... 'h:"'Jl your chin up' -hili 
IflKkt',1 .In en\dupe (1ff 3 pill' bdure him lie remu\l'J chI' hlnth.:t \!I\I ha\t· newr 1111".1 ,CPJlln"U'J ,.,. f'Q t i8J 
!('lIer, read It. and made a nolallnn on /(Il' th:al Indlcdh'd ~ 
II ,twluld be rcferreJ to the <Jt't:reur) hOlndhn~ reout"''' lor 
medl .... IOIllenl,,1n lie' ...... I«ted 300lhlr 1~IIl"r lhe ",old 
lum nn luI' 01 It IndlC,lIed Ihl' .... nler v.." ,u{ferlng frllm , --./ r 
h'ar IIf do..ed ((.,m... .- A . J..h:, ~ 

Thc-r ... \\.I~ n .. ,hlnS! .Ihc-lUt the nt.'(lt'nH'i<IIlf' In -.tIlt 3Jl .. r~ --~..M- \ 

-/:;;:;;:-~ ~ ~~ _1~) 
r~r: ~ ~Yr"-\~~~;A-l 

~-t..- \--L ~~ ~ 
-JrJ _ r ~ ~ ~ ~ -;t., ~ 
\r~~ ~J ~J- ~ ~. ~~ 
JO- ~' r ' 

.~~ ~~. r~ ~.,;r 
~ ~-~ ~~ ~1 
~ ~ ~ Lr-\.- ,~~ -.../---.. 
~ c.. '~ on 

~ V'V .l'" a /- ... ( writer asked for aid but 
~ ,r not 9ive an in .... ltiC)ator 

to help. The Va ice of 
&,,,.,;e. ,,, is heard over NBC, 
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READ THE AMAZING 

An"s FAmilY 
z'ttl~ ~Pe& 

Y THE UFE DRAMAS OF THIS PROGRAM'S 
STARS HAVE COME TO PARALlEL THE SCRIPrs MAKE BEUEVEI 

M ANY of you have seen the 
dramatic part radio can 
play in the lives of li~ten· 

BY H A R R Y B L A I R when ambitions disappear. when you 
hccome rcsiAned to the lIDS of a ru· 
lUre. your illtere~ls centered M1lciy 

or ~ome new pain you've just (Iis-ers-pcrhaps you yourself have had the whole COUTSC of 
your existence altcred by tuning in some program. Some 
of you. too, havc ~l."t n what your letlers have done to cer
lain shows. 

But none of rou knows what a cef
lain program has done to Ihe lives of 
the people who make up Ihe cast, how 
the drama of Iheir personal lives has 
come to parallel the make believe 
(Irama of Ihis half hour. 

I didn't know, either, Ihe Wednes· 
day I visited the San Francisco oniccs 
of NBC and stepped into the sludio 
from which One Man's Family reaches 
you each week. At the momenl I 
walked inside there was a lull in re
hearsal and rn!ht of the C;lst W;lS 
grouped off 10 one ~i(le. 

Unobserved. I ~tepped closer and 
as I approached I saw that the cen
ler of conversation was a gentle. 
friendly wo~an whom you know as 
Fa nny Barbour. It was Minella Ellen 
who plays the pari of the mother of 
One Man's Family. Everyone wa~ 
entered in the di~ClLssion, intent on 
Ihe problem. oblivious to Ihe [;I(t 
that a st ranger was nearby. 

on dinner that night 
covcred. 

I ife stretched out ahead of Minella Ellen in a dull suc
CI..'SSion of gray, inactive days when 
~he first joined this program, back in 
1932, sOOnly before its network incep
lion. She was a grandmother who had 
Sf'en the family she was once a part of 
grow away from her. Looking at her
self in the mirror. ~11C could see the 
dullness fif her eyes. realize thaI there 
was no animation any longer in her 
features. 

She never knew what prompted her 
to take the job, nor what hidden im
pulse urged her to keep on with it. 
But as she stayed with the program, 
life once more began 10 su rge up 
within her. Slowly everyone working 
with her-Hazel. Paul, J ack. Teddy, 
Ilcnry-began to be a real person, "II 
pari of a family she loved. 

The impression \lOlc over me thai 
I was a rude intruder. an unwanted 
who was eave~dropping on something 
thaI didn't concern me. I forgot that 

Henry--it 
fut~ity of 

!ought him .... 
bachelorhood. 

Soon the children took their troubles 
to her-real life troubles that fol · 
lowed them into the studio-and she 
began to help them find solutions. A 
~parkle came back inlo her eyes. She 
walked with the spring and buoyancy 
of a much younger woman. The joy 
of life was hers again. hers 10 hold as 
long as she wanted. She had changed 

here was really a group of peopl17 
brought togcther hy nothing more in· 
rim:l1e than Ihe hu~incss of rehearsing for a broadca~t. 
forgol Ihal I wa, in ;1 modcrn radio ~tudio. wilh micro
ph()nes, sl~cial comp()~i l ion noor5. and wundproofed w;llls. 

Hather. I wa, louking in some old fashioned home, at a 
round table conference in which the whole family had gath. 
erc(l. Ilere each pcr,un belonged, each had his share of the 
life as hrother tlr ,i~te r or sWI."tthearl. 

I.ater I wa~ to learn how much Ihe fl"tling of sha ring the 
life of a united LUllily has meant 10 1'1.\ inella Ellen. how act· 
ling in One l\lall·~ Family completely changed Ihe cour~ 
of her life. sa\'('d her from the ordinary dullness of mi(ldle 
;Jgl', It hdpt'd her 10 break away from that period of life 

middle life from a period of brokcn 
dre,tms and memories to a period of 
new hopes :md new ambilions. 

Standing near Minella. hi~ arm awwl(1 Page Gilm,1n who 
plays the role of Jack. wa~ the falher of the family . J. An
thony Smylht.'-llmry Barbour to Ihe millions of Wednes
day night li~teners. A kindly ~mife wre:llhed hi~ lip,. hi
eyes twinkled with ~ilenl 1:lUghtcr. Page was telling him 
about the qtlarrel hc'd had the night before with hi~ ~I 
girl. 

Four year~ ago. hcfore the name of J. Anthony Smythe 
meant anything to ra(fio aucli('nce,. this same man h:l<1 
fini~hed one more Inur of the \Vest wilh a ~Iuck C()mp:lIly. 
'\n invcterate traveler. he never came to r6t. ne\'cr could 
ligh t off the re'tle~~ne~s Ihal had lIrh'en him half way 



around the world. And, above all, 
that had made of him a confi rmed 
bachelor. 

Then he took t he role of Henry 
Barbour. At first it W;IS just anothcr 
pari for him. another character to por
tray for a few months before the wan
derlust seized him again. The monlhs 
rolled by, he<ame a year. He was slill 
coming 10 Ihe studio every week, still 
playing this role. 

AI firSI it irritaled him, vaguely, 
thaI he should have lost the desire to 
travel. Then he forgot 10 think about 
it. Before long, he was looking around 
for a more comfonable place to live. 

"It was then that I thought of 
people I should have thought of long 
ago." he told me after Ihe broadcast 
that day. " I called my three sisters, 
went to sec them, and in the end I 
persuaded them 10 come and live 
with me. Playing Ihe part of Henry 
had taught me a great lesson. I saw 
for the firsl lime what I had been 
missing-the joys of home life, Ihe 
happiness of being surrounded by a 
family." 

remember that some time ago Claudia 
>uddenly eloped, Few, if any of you, 
knew whal effect thai had on her pri
vate life outside the broadcasting 
studio. 

Kathleen Wilson had been in love 
for some time, For most of this time 
she and her sweetheart had been en
gaged, Yet Ihey cont inued 10 drift 
along, Kathleen wasn't sure, And a, 
the program grew more successful, a~ 
it became more and more obvious 
that she had a career in radio, she 
grew more doubtful of the wisdom of 
an early marriage. Again and again 
she put off any definite date for a 
wedding. It was so important, such 
a serious Ihing. she argued. how can I 
be sure? 

"It sounds funny now," Kathleen 
told me, leaning back in her chair, her 
hands clasped behind her head, "but 
Carleton Morse, the author of the 
program, must have divined what was 
going on in my mind. For suddenly 
Claudia Barbour eloped in Ihe slory. 
I had to play that part, speak Ihose 
lines, say over the air how grand mar· 
ri;lge was, how worthwhile, and how 
e"~i ly problems that once loomed 
large were solved when wedding belb 
had rung." 

This spring. Ihey have moved into 
a beautiful house, Anthony, his sislers, 
and a niece. He has made a home for 
himself and Ihe others, a home that 
brings them all the joy~ they would 
never have experienced if One Man's 
Family hadn't been crealed. 

This radio series took an aging 
bachelor, set in his ways, bitten by 
the travel bug, unaware of the simple 

Ooudio--it aped her wed· 
~ing to .... man she loved, 

Whalever Morse Ihoughl, Ihe 
scripl elopement did Ihe trick. II 
proved to Kathleen 'Ihe wisdom of 
marry111g once you are sure you're III 

love, of facing ca.ch problem as it 
arises rather than :mticipating them 
as she had been doing, 11 was only a 
few weeks after the elopement in thc 
program that shc married hcr fiance, 

pleasures hc was passing by, and made 
him over into a family Illan who has 
laken up gardening Ihis spring be· 
cause, as he lold me laughingly. "Henry Barbour. in Ihe 
script. decided il was a good idea. You should sec me oul 
spading. That's something I never dreamed of doing a few 
years ago." 

The program has had its effeci on the young people in 
the ca~ t . 100. In a way. an even more dra~tic effect, since 
it has molded the fulure'\ of Kathleen Wilo;on, Bernice Her
win. and Page Gilman. 

Kathleen_takes the role of Claudia Harbour. You \\'ho 
have fnllowt'd failhfull~ th{' progre,>s ()f On(' :,>1;m'~ Family 

'" can't lelt you how happy I am now that we gOI mar
ried when we did, If it hadn't been for ptaying a role in 
this show, we would still he drifting, my hu~band and J. 
perhaps even have quarreled and gone our separate way~!" 

To stilt another member of thi, 
family the program has brought 
happiness she'd otherwise have 
mi~:.ed. Bernice Herwin, whose role 
b that of Hazel, ha~ di:.co\'ered the 
joy, of (Coulilllltd (III pl1}!.t 8;) 

For One Man's 

Ferml/y, s ponsor ed 

by Royol Gelaflne, 

seo pago fifty . 

Fonny-it $(Ived h.r from 
rHignation to middl. age. 

Jock-lt .... ~ tt.. only 
c:Mld to think of others. 

Hau~t ..-vealed to hflr 
til. bleuings of chOdren. 

II 



A perfect contra st in mood ond be
havior. Right, the new Fifi with 
hubby Maurice Hill. and, below, in 
the once gay, mad Hollywood days. 

Th. 

of 'TOT since the lime Cbra l.... Bow stood on her Kead 
al a very very ultra 

Iiollywood cocktai l party ha.; 
any gal-'\'lae West included
rom ped off with more coast-to
coast ncw~papcr headlines to 
Iwr credit than !-ifi O'Orsay. FIFI O'ORSAY 

For years pili was America's 
own Wild Girl and she loved it 
and America loved it and so 
did thc movie-going natives o f 
a b,t1(h of foreign counlries. Fili was everything the raz
mataz l.aa:oo~llZ flaming-youth-on-the-hoof fapper of the 
post-war era was ~IJPpu:.cd to he. She rolled her stqckings 
and her French R"~ and her big eyes and starled the vogue 
for being cutely bad lhal brought m;my a parcnt~al hair
hru~h down un the derrieres of young American girlhood, 

She introduced ~hurb 10 lIollywood Houlel'ard, a briar 
pipe tu the Loop ;md ,hl'll-botlom panh to Broadway, and 
collected a IOn ur ~o of press clippi ngs in receipt. I ler pub
licity ~tills werl' inva riably a mere mailer of black georgette 
wispie~ Which lifted her right out of Ihe theatrical ~ction 
to a four-colum n ~lHea(1 on page two. She oo-M-MII severa l 
million slipper-~noozers out of their armch;lirs by staging 
the first trial honeymoon, diving half-dad at high noon into 
an [ndi;lI1apol is park fou ntain , kb)ing a good-looking traf
fic policeman at one of Philadel],hi,,'s busiest int ersections, 
forgelling to go home from a gay bOJJ 'Voyage party until 
~he wa) retrieved by a ~aplane ninety miles off the Golden 
Gate. She dyed her hair bl:tck instead of blond, changed her 
boyish )hingle to a wilted "pineapple bob" and it all 
edged many a I.adies Garden Club feature story off the 
front page of Ihe home town dailies. 

Of course everybody knew Ihat ha lf Ihe D'Orsay she
nanigans were perfurmed for sweet publici ty's 5ake but 
nobody cared. In an era when rowdy and undisciplined 
expressionism was Ihe thing, when the 1:1111 U fe had to be 
l4 

raw and red and hUlcha or not at all. you could keep up 
with '~ ifrs latest and have, vica riously anyway, all sorts uf 
thrills-an orchid on your breakfast tray every morning. 
fewer inhibitions than a waterbug, an ermine bedspread, 
femperament, :111 en tourage of ~r\'ants, tons of monkey fur 
~hredding wickedly (wer el'ery d ress you uwned, 3n auto
mobile that looked like a bright pink pUllman car :lIId 
ma naged to amalgama te, quite harm le~s l y, with at lea)t 
one good tciephone l>ole a month. 

Thi~ was the D'Or..:ly of a few yeah back- I he naughty 
litlle hey-hey hoyden. 

nut you ougbt to su Fiji now! 
1I0nesl. you just ough t 10 !>Ce her. You can hear her any 

Wednesday night on the Folil'S de Paree program but just 
listening you wouldn't catch on to how everything's 
changed. Gi rls have n way of hubbling. "Darl ing, I'm posi
tively a new u:oman these days," bu t I never heard it de
nole half as much as it did Ihe other morning when J found 
f-ifi up to the elbows in a laundry tub fu ll of assorted male 
socks, wearing a wra l)-;Iround house apron-nothing frilly, 
jusl the plain bargain basement variety-<hurning an ex
pen~ive manicure up and down in a dither of gray soapy 
water. 

She laughed that full, throaty, guttural laugh of hers 
the minute I mentioned the ra1.zledazzle years. "Darleeng. 
the things I do now have got to be morc deegnified!" 



And there's a very funny story behind that. cessfully oo-la-Ia for mikes and cameras without taking it 
to headline extremities or involving her private life. She can 
turn the hoyden on and ofT when business calls for il and 
Ihe rest of the time she can be Mrs. Hill and be as digni
fied and well-mannered as a Park Avenue matron. And in 
the end she'll get just as far, if not farther , then she would 
kissing strange cops and riding in police wagons in sopping 
weI clothes. 

Maurice was the person who taught her Ihal lesson. She 
likes il. She's happy. She wants (C01Itinul'd on pagt ;6 ) 

It's a funny story because love, to be perfectly trite, is a 
funny thing. One spring day three years ago when Fifi was 
making a personal appearance at a downtown Chicago thea
ter she happened to be introduced backstage to a very big 
and handsome and gray-eyed and serious-looking young 
name named Maurice I-lill. HI! said how do you do and 
she said hello and that was all there was to it because just 
then the orchestra gave her her cue, so she ran onstage and 
began her first number never suspect ing for an instan! that 
slarting right then the rest of her life was going to be 
radically changed, much less that a gent named Hill 

Fifi D'On o., II h. ard 
0 11 the Folies d. Par •• 
t h o w - ••• pa q. SO. 

was going 10 tame her and make her like it. 
Maurice was a weahhy young doctor who in 1932 

had been voted Ihe most attractive college man in the 
United Slaies. He'd gone to Rush Medical School and 
at the lime he met Fifi he was interning at Woodlawn 
Hospital in Chicago. He'd just about made up his mind 
that the eyes, ears, noses and throats of the Illinois 

By MARY 

WATKINS REEVES 

A HOOPLA GA L WHO 

MADE FRONT PAGE HIS-

TORY WITH HER NAUGHTY 

ANTICS HAS BECOME 

JUST PLAIN MRS . HILL 

citizenry weren't quite the attractive life work 
he'd hoped they'd be when they met and that 
finished hi! deci~ion once and for alL After 
a very romantic ten-months' courtship the two 
were married in California and Maurice ga\'e 
up medicine to go into show business, 

Of course the wedding got a big play in all 
the papers, too. Fifi and her husband were re
peatedly pictured in all sorts of endearing and 
domestic poses-kissing each other hello in 
New York , kissing each other goodbye in Kan
sas City, pulling a pie out of the kitchen range, 
riding horseback together, giving the puppy a 
bath, dining at home Ii deu.'(, And people be
lieved all but Ihe ones that showed Fifi in an 
apron looking very content and settled-and 
wondered how long it could possibly last, 

Well, it's lasted for over two years now and 
r give you my word the way things look 
around the Hill establishment these days it's 
not only love, i1'S permanent. The Fifi you 
hear on Ihe air and sec in short subjects at 
t he movies is the same Fifi you've always 
known but she's learned what she considers a 
valuable lesson: a girl can be naughty and still 
be nice. A really smart act ress can be suc-



Right-Aw .... w-yeah, that's Oswald of Ken 
Murrol's Tuesday night CBS show. Tony 
Labrio 0 is his real nome, and he', on 
old-time concert musician here and over 
in Europe. He originated the Awww-yeah 
line when he played Souofrol with Ken 
in Earl Carroll's Sketch Book. You'U be 
seeing Ken and him soon in some Warner 
Brothers .horh ..• Below him is Margo 
of the Easy Aces program. Mory Hunter 
is her nome, cnd .he wos 0 WGN, Chi. 
cago, hosten when the Ace. begon their 
show. She got the part because of her in
fectious lough, and hal kept it ever since . 
. . . Morgoret Maclaren. below center, 
is stal in her teens but already she'. 0 

featured perfOfmer in the NBC T asty.cst 
programs. She'. Scotcit, and specializes 
in thot dialect. and her soprano voice 
has been compared to Jeanette MacDon· 
old's ••. E.pert in all sporis, particu. 
larly racing, is Clem McCarthy, below. 
A lifetime of sports enthusiasm has fit· 
ted him to become radio's authority on 
the subject. He wanted to be a jockey 
as a boy, but h. grew tao large and be
came a newspaper man instead. His radio 
career began 'wal bac~ in 1927 in Chi· 
cago's racing fie d, Arlington Par~, as 
an announcer, and since thlln he has de
scribed many a major sport event as it 
happened, in hil distinctive, tene and 
dipped style, You'll hear him now in hil 
own ,how, Flyi;g Around the Sports Map, 
on NBC three time, a w.e~ at eleven P.M. 

SPORTCASTEl 

McCARTHY 

STU 

HERE'S THE VARIED F 

RADIO OFFERS 

Above, Pot Bornel, NBC character actM, 
ent.rtainer, and philosopher, who cele
brated' his tenth year in radio not long 
ago. He's to~en a, many as twenty dif
fe,ent ports in a singl. uetch. and 01-
'a writ., his own scripts. Sorn in Penn
sylvania. he served oveneal in the War, 
wo, married in 1926, and has one dough. 
ter .. . Rolph Kirbery, above left, i. the 
NBC Dream Singer. wit*l Ai and Lee 
Reiser on Thursday mornings. He'd 
rather fi,h than eat. and he li~es radio 
beHer t*lan any other job he ever hod 
beCOUH: it aiiOWl him lnOfe time for fi.tt
ing. He's a bachelor. athl.tic in appear· 
once, and a War vetttfan ..•• Gene 
Con~lin, below Rolph, f.atured tenor 
saloid on Fr.d Waring's shows, I.arn.d 
to ploy the &Clophane in his high school 
bond becoule tt got him out of military 
training. H. played in dance orchestral 
for two y.an oft.r he graduat.d from 
school, before he disco .... ,.d h. could 
ling. too. Now, with the Waringl. h. 
does nothing .Ise • . •• Ken Corpenter. 
left, il the chi.f NBC announc.r In Hal. 
Iywood-you hear him with Morion Tolley 
and Bing Crosby; but h.'d rather cover 
.ports events than '89ular show.. H. 
was born in lIIinoil and Ifudi.d low to 
please his fother but turned to adver
tising. An agency where he applied for 
a job suggeded radio, and he landed 
at KFI, Los Angele. NBC station. He 
i. married to his college Iweetheort. 
and they have one lon, IiI years old. 
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ACTRESS CLAUDIA 
MORGAN 

DAVID MARUM'S STARS 

Claudia Morgan, left, is Clarissa Ook· 
ley in NBC', serial, David Harum. She 
proved she was 0 dr,namo of energy this 
spring. by playing eoding roles in two 
Broadway hits besides ~eepin9 her daily 
air date. She's the daughter of actor 
Ralph Morgon .... Below her ore the 
show's other stars, Paul Stewart (Charlie 
Cullom), WilmerWolter(Oovid),ond Peggy 
Allenby (Susan Price). Paul and Peggy 
ore two of radio', busied young octors, 
Wilmer WO$ born in Philadelphia , toured 
the country 0$ "Ben Hur," has built his 
own summer comp up in the Moine woods, 

Left below, Jack Arthur, who was Fanny 
Brice', father in her comic Baby Snooks 
sketches on the recent Ziegfeld Follies 
program. You may hear him on Show Boot 
this summer. He's Q World War veteran, 
and created a leading role in the famed 
War ,play, "What Price Glory" _ . _ Joan 
Ba~er, center, stepped out of Ohio State 
College into the part of Carol Girard in 
CBS' serial. Renfrew of the Mounted, but 
she'd already played on the stage since 
she was sixteen, Her hobbies are swim
ming and tennis ... Geoffrey Bryant, be
low, is the owner of the voice which imi_ 
tates Thomas A. Edison's on the memorial 
programs to the great inventor being 
broadcast by both big networks. He's a 
Texan and he won this, his first big radio 
assignment, by a study of Edison's career. 

EDISON'S 
VOICE 

DOUBLE 



PRESENTING THE STARS ON 

SHOWS WHICH ARE KEEPING 

YOUR SUMMER RADIOS BUSY 

Wille Corter, right, is CBS' Yodeling Cowboy, Mon_ 
tano Slim. He got his radio start singing over (I 

dation in Calgory, Canado, come to New York to go 
on the network, but doesn't like toll buildings and 
traffic ... lindo Lee, in circle. is soloist with the 
Run Morgon band on its NBC spot. She quit her iob 
as buyer for a New Orleans department store to seek 
singing fome up North, song two years in St. Louis. 

Below, Jimmy Farrell, CBS baritone who 
started on the rood to sueee" by win
ning on amateur oudition conducted by 
Kate Smith in 1935. Before thot he'd 
sung only in his glee club at Hobarl 
College. He W(I$ born in update New 
York 2b years ogo, hos blond hoir, is 
a good golfer, and a bachelor. Just 
now he', on a sustaining spot in the 
Columbia schedule. Below right, Paul 
Whiteman's old Rhythm Boys ploy in the 
interest of Fels Naptha soap on east
ern CBS stations Tuesday and Thunday 
at 12: 15. left to right they're "Ice" 
Switzler, AI Dory (pianist and arrang. 
er), George MacDonald, and Ray Kultz. 
They joined Whiteman after Bing Crosby 
and the rest of the flnt Rhythm Boys 
unit disbanded. They stayed with the 
King of Jan two years before striking 
out for the~elves. All are New Eng
landers ellcepf AI, who was born in New 
Jersey. Besides their radio work they 
are popular around New York night dubs. 

I 

COLUMI IA'S 
FARRELL 



BY RHODA CHASE 

I GUESS everyone knows, by this lime, how you get 10 
be a J\lajor Bowes Amateur, so I'll skip over most of 
that part of it. You have 10 live ncar New York, or 

al least you have to get there at your own risk. Then you 
apply, and the Major gives you an audition. T he next Sun
day, if you pass your audition, you appear al the broad
ca~ting studio in the afternoon. You have di nner with Ihc 
rest of thc amateurs who have been called for Ihc program , 
and after dinner you sit in Ihc st udio. About half pastsevcn 
it bt!gins to fill up with people. and al eight o'clock thc 
Amateur Hour program starts. You don't know if you're 
going 10 be on it right up titl the last minute when thc 
Major calls for you. Then thc votes come in ane, if you're 
lucky, and if you wanl 10 do it, you're assigned to one of 
the units traveling around the country. 

Thai'S that part of it, and I guess everybody knows 
about it. Now I'll go on and tell you what it's like to be 
on one of the units. 

I was one of the lucky ones. I got enough VOles so that 
the Major asked me if [ would like to join a unit, and I 
said Yes. 

On my first trip with the un it we started alit by t rain 
from the Grand Central Station in New York. Sometimes 
the amateurs travel on buses, but usuall v it's on trains. In 
our unit there were about eighteen o r twenty people. There 
was a manager, a master of ce remonies, two professional ac
companists, a (Jancer, a popular blues singer, an operatic 
singer, a hill-billy band, a fellow who played bells and 
musical glasses, a trio of three sisters who sang harmony 
numbers. and a hot clarinet player. They arrange it so 
that every unit wil[ be a regular little traveling vaudeville 
show, with a lot of variety. Nobody would want to see a 
show, for instance, that was all singers. 

We went South. first. to Washington and Baltimore. and 
then swung West, working our way out slowly toward 
Texas and the Coast. I had never done very much traveling, 
and at first I could haT(Uy believe that this was happening 
to me--seeing all these new cities and towns, and going on 
and on. It was like a dream. We would get into a town at 
ten o'clock in the morning. say. First we'd go to the hOlel. 
The advance man. traveling a week ahead of us, had af
ranged beforehand what hotel it would be. and we almost 
always got ra tes. The hotel people seemed to go out of 
their way to be nice to us. Everyone did, in fact. Well, 
we'd go to the hotel. and wash our faces and fix up a bit. 
and then there would be a parade for us. We'd ride up 
the main street in cars, and the mayor would be there to 
give us the key to the city, and all the rest of it. We would 
u~ually have lunch at the Rotary or Kiwanis Club, as their 
guests. 
4(\ 
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Presenting the author of this story, a beautiful 
girl of just twenty. Rhoda comes from Pittsburgh 
and Akron, Ohio. . l eft an orphan at ten, she 
traveled to Akron and found work the re selling 
coody. lost fall she landed in New York with 
exactly $8.00. A blues singer, she was heard by 
Major Bowes and went on nis program, bock in 
November. She's been touring since, with time off 
to writ e her story, exclusive[y for RADIO M[RROR. 

In che afternoon, or evening. depending on the size of 
the cicy and whether Ihey had aflernoon performances. 
we'd go to the theater. I don't know if any of you. read
ing this, have ever been backstage in a theater, or down 
in the dressing rooms, hut I know I never had, and it wa, 
very exciting. [t is still exciting 10 me. The dressing rooms 
ilre almost always down in the basement. T hey smell of 
cold cream and po ..... der and grease paint. and each one h;l~ 
;I chair, a shelf, some hooks for your clothes. and a big mir
ror with bright lighls around the lOp and sides. Lots of 
times, on the walls, arc pencilled the names of all the famous 
old vaude\lille teams, who have been there before you. 
You'll see"something like "Casey and Leona. September, 
1913," and it gives your hearl a little twinge. Vaudeville i~ 
just about gone. these days. and it is wonderful, and a lillIe 
sad, to think of who may have been in those dressing rooms 
ahead of us. All those people. who worked so hard and so 
long to entertain che public for so man)' years-and now 
we come along, a lot of green kids, and dress where the) 



used to dress. It makes you want to take a vow to give 
your vcry best. and nothing but your best. 

At Bucyrus. Ohio. the opcra house caught fi re and 
burned 10 the ground ju~t eighteen min utc~ after our per
formance wa~ ovcr and we left to go back to the hotel. T hat 
would have oc'Cn an adventure, if we hadn'l had those 
eighteen minute:>. Caught in a theater fi re! Can you im
agine anything more exci ting? The newspaper, the next 
morning. :>aid thai we were a hot bunch of entertainers, 
,md we had put on a hOI show-that was why the fire had 
~Iarled. 

After we had been on the road a few weeks our unit be
gan to shake down into a regular routine. I mean. the 
novelty was wearing 01T. and we were gelli ng wise to a 
lot of tricks, like regular troupers. ror in-
~tance, :>ome of the boys struck up friend
~hips, and began to room together at the 
hotels to save mOllcy on their cxpcnses, and 
,.ome of the girls did the S:lme. And we got 
~o we could spot a good res taurant almost 
without think ing about it. If anyone got 
inlO a bum one, he da~hcd back amI told 
the rest of [I,. ;md we all ~ t ecred cleM of it. 

We hegan ~.ig-I.ilggi ng all ovcr the map. 
,0 many 'hl';lIl'r~ w{'re wiring h;lCk to hcad-

Major Bowes' amateur units on tour travel 
in huge buses like the one at the right. 
carrying their baggage and stoge proper
ties with them. Below, a typical theater 
lobby in one of the cities they visi ted. 

(lUa r ter~ in New York and saying they wanted us. T rying 
to get to Jame~town . North Dakota, we did have an ildven
ture! We were a hundred mi les away. il t Aberdeen. We 
~tarted out early in the evening. by bus. About nine a bliz
zard came Ul>, and drivi ng got tough. T he snow blinded 
the driver. and he plowed our bus into a drift and somehow 
blew out all the lights. After working an hou r and making 
fuses out of tinfoil from cigarelle I)ackages. and stuffing 
rags through the cowl to insula te the wires. we got the 
lights on ilnd started again. We had to turn ofT the road 
and take our chances driving across the fields. Tha i wa~ 
all right till we slipped down an embankment. bUI al la~t 
we got 10 a lillie town-l can', C\'en remember its name-
;md pilrd in to the one hold f(Jf (Ctmtimlrll 011 pa.~ 1' 63) 



Should RRDID be 
O !'..; a ((lId da} in JliOuary. JQH. while an arou<.eJ 

nallon v.aileJ teo..cly lor Ill(' trial which v.a" 10 
damn I\runo Hichard IIJuplmann a~ the killer of Ihe 

I mdhergh bah}. thret' ;-"cw Jcr.t') onkial') mel unknown 10 
the gene-roll puhlic and made the agreement which kept 
the .lClllal pmceedmR" or nne of the C(,l1tufY\ graH"" trial<;. 
(rtlm Ihe lomJ"pcakcr, of Ihe Cf)ullIry\ cili/cn\. 

In ~I doing, COon'rouf!\ lIarry 1I,1oore, JU~liCl' Thorn:., 
\\ Tn'ochJrd and 5h('rifT John I' Curl I' mad ... :I lelllIlg 
,hru~t al the ~lrm)' of li"lener~ all o\l~r the country whf) are 
fi,Khllng 10 kl'('J' ndio microphon ...... In 1M ((Iurlruum~ 

'hi!> month there i, beforr. the Nrw Je~)' legi,l;utJrc a 
hill which would make it unlawful In hrOlldca~t :IIlY ou'i-
nt."'~ ()t rroceedmg~ in any court of the ~tatc . 

I he mad and futile scramble which certain radio 51:'11 ions 
made 10 secure microphone \'anla~{' poinh in Ihe famed 
J:lemington courtroom has given imllCtu~ 10 Ihe rJ~age of 
Ihal hill Whether hroadca~ling of lhe I!auplmann trial 
.... ould ha\'e heen 10 the be.t inlert"\l<' of the ruhlic m:ly 
nt'\'er he delermined. but none the IC'>~ every radiO 11\ltner, 
;10, a citlu'n. mu~t determine Ihe effecl" which pa":lgc of 
~uch a bill would h:1\(' upon hi~ riAhh 

I he contr<lVCI"\)' i, not by :In} ml'an~ confin('d 10 N('w 
Jer-.cy. In h';lnwilic. Indiana; in SI. IOUI', Miw)uri; in 
Uuffalo. "lew York; ;lI1d in St. Paul. Minnc~)I:I. the hallie 
h;h rcadle.l a critical stage_ I'rom the hiller claim~ and 
c<lllnlcr-cl<um, (If the 3nlagHni~b Ihe 1i~ll'ner can lakr tin 
,iAnirlC:tnl qut">li<m\ which challcnAt' him -, hc~ art' 
,rraighlforward qUblion\ which !'"-,diel a h:ud-fuut:thl ..... H 

OMI /Ulrr;IIX m/(ropbm~J fmm Clmrlrooms t'lIIitl/" /10,' 

rl/:ht (Oflrtf JPud> a"d lIN nr.:ht j1f I~ ClII,nI to dttnll 
tria/i. 

f)fI~( l/v tltlllt<'r of I.antll! 'n'tlfmn/ Jlh",11,.". rf'1',',J/I'J 

and nt/KDr la"8"fljll' Jpl>/un mtlk,. "'1/' hnldl/.".hll ./,1/1' 
/.:<,roljf /(1 Ibt (Qnllnllll.//I'· 

IJOI'! /'TI!lld(QJIIt/~ nll/kl' III, ("mIT' a fIIl/rrC ", ""III'cmOI/ 
(IIId t'lo/atc I/J d'RfIII.1'," 

/J It pilI/dUll/II /0 u'IIw/imml 1111/,.\' 
/Jn ,hml' (J('("'HI'J. tbml,~J, m" ... ,,,t ul,kr 11>',"11,/0 I/> 

P'lbllCli1" 
/J0t'1 bwadcadlt/R 01 triah IJ.--t /Ie /I Jl'tt'rrol/ 1(1 f"/O' 

traIlate.' noJalon' 
T .... o proJmlO~nt men of the hen,h in h':IINill('. Inlh"na 

ha\'e pre<.clllcd their· ({'ptie, If) Ihl"< qUt. .... tiUfl' In ,1.lh·, 
menl~ madc cxclu,ivcly for IV.Dltl \luulInt 

Eitner Q. I_ockrear. who for It'n \'('ar .... ;h Judl!(, of thl.
Im-enilc court of Ih.ll clly. as-.('rt!'> Ihat ht j .. '·nprlll'\C.·.t In Ihl' 
hroaQca,tlOf,l of thc te.llmon} of .... 1I~'o(..., ;1011 Iht- n'mad" 
tlr la"'\'('r, in the ca-.e and Ihl.' rulinA' of Ihc llIlt~t' 1111 tht· 
hench 

"\\'ith ;1 microphone on the judp,(,', di. .... J... 4lIlt' In trlJllt (If 
Ihe Wllne~, ;tmt one in fronl (If till' 13 .... ,;:,..." II j" til ':1\ 

the tc:t~t. ccrtain1r di'lractlO~ It 111'14.' .. oot Il'llll In ;1"i" 
the court 10 allemhng In the hu,iOl .... ' In h,m.! 

"We 00"''' til thc hmadcJ,' (Ir mallcr-.. thdl :tfl' nnl 
propt.-r 'UhJ('(b fllr the ytJUlh uf Ihe wunln to ht::n 

'We an' tlll.1 Ihal \'L11~ar ;tOIl immmal 'Uhll'(h ;111.1 \ ul 
Io::tr lan~ual:l' .Ut' nul hrna.Jca't (('o"t""",,/ 0" ",11',' ~I 

allowed in aur n 

COURTROOmS !' 
NEW JERSEY LAWMAKERS THINK BY JEAN PELLETIER 

NOT-EVERYWHERE RAGES THIS 

VITAL, FAR REACHING BATILE 

OVER FREE SPEECH ON THE AIR 

00 broadcosh of triok such 01 the one, pictured on, th~" poges help 
to low.r crime 01" do they only serve to lower the dignity ~f the pro
ceedings? Here ore both sides of this hotly deboted radiO question, 

I 



P ROBABLY no ont! man has done more 
for or written as much contributory 
about the American home as Edgar 

LET THE HOME OF WELCOME V ALLEY'S 

Guest, poet, philosopher, and genial host of 
Welcome Valley. What housewife could rca(i 
his :.irnple. kindly ])()Cms and not return to 
her chores wilh a lift and a newly gained feel-

GENIAL EDGAR A. GUEST AID YOU IN 

ing of iml>Ortance? 
'There is no task so lowly that it is not 

glorified and tfan:.rnutcd when perrormcd by 
willing h.mds and a willing heart:' he lold me 

SOL VING THAT PROBLEM OF LIGHTING 

:as we sa t in his own lovely home on the Otlt-

skirt:. of Detroit. "Ta my mind the making o f a home Iha! 
b a haven of peace and comfort for hu~b;lnd and chil<ircn 
i~ a lifc's work as impurt an l. jf nol more so. than the paint
ing of a picture or t!"le building of a great skyscraper. The 
'cat of Ihe cure for ;.11 our Jla liunal problem:. is by the 
American ,jrc ~ide. 

"[ helieve that today woman has to fight harder to keep 
her family together than ever before. She must make hl'r 
home more beautiful. more comfortable. more allr;).ctive. 
hecau$C there are o,() many allractive things to do away 
from horne. 

"Of c()u r~, [ think ~he is aided immeasurably hy the 
radio. To my mind, the greatest ~ ingle benefit of radio 
i, the n"toration of a common focal point of inter~1 for 
Ihe whole famil y in the Imine." 

\\'hen I::dgar GlIe~t ~peab of the home. he speaks with 
,II I the ~illcerity and fe rvor of the zeal(l\. [ hone~lly he
[Ie\'e Ihat any woman. were she afforded the opportunity to 
t;l[k with Mr. Guc.\t, would come away ill\l)ired with new 
zeal for home making. new love for her job. 

l.et\ look. then, at the lovely Goorgian house ne<.tling on 

the rim of a golf cour:.c on the beautiful edge of the WOll

(Ier cily of Detroit. You nt>(!d only look at it to understand 
.1 great deal about M f. and M rs. Gue~!"s genuine enthu~ia:.m 
for horne making. It i:. one of tho"\(! :.tu rdy, solid , com
fortable, conventional homes. VIlU know Ihal ~Iurdy. 
\oli(1. comfonahle, CIInvention<ll Eddie Guesl would have a 
home like that. 

It~ ~olidit)' , sturd ine~s. comforl arc. of course. the home's 
outstanding characteri~tic~. hut the \"i~itor will notice 
fjLlickly how one p'lTlicular a ~ llC't of home m<lkin~ too 
of1en neglected even by the mmt conscientiLltl~ h;l" heen 
~tr('s~ed. The Guests h;tvc given d(~I) thoughl 10 lighting. 

Of Cou rlot: every wnm<ln kno\V~ ,he mu~t in ~i,t upon a 
home with proper :.unlighl. Bul h<lve }'ou ever noticed how 
ofTen br too little att ention i~ paid to the. highl}' impor
tant problem of artificial lighting? Ilow oftcn have you gonc 
into a friend's home. <lnd found YO LI had to change your 
po~iti()n Of sfjuint 10 read [he pbinest print ? A woman 
who is most punctilious about the proper selection and 
arrangemenl of her furniture will come home wilh a "ba r
~ain" lamp, picked up casually, will place il where it SCt:m~ 



to look best and let it go at that. Result : Jobs for ocu
lists. 

Before we get on with the Guest home. ~ word about 
lighting. It falb, of cour~, into two cla~sifications-fixed 
lighting ( the arrangement of which constitutes part of the 
fixed decoration and i~ architectu ral) and portablc lighti ng. 
which include~ laml)~, candle~, etc. 

There is liule to say of the first classificat ion. If }'ou 
build your own home it i~ wi:.e to go inlo the matter of the 
placement of the lighting fixlur~ carl}' in the game, lest 
you di:-.co\'cr to your i>Orrow that perfectly good wall space 

BY RUTH GERI 
For Edgar G .. est'l Wel-

come Valley, see page 50, 

ha, hC .. 'Cn entirdy ruined for 
proper hanging of mirrors and 
pictures. If you rent a home 
or apartment. you must make 
the be~t of what you have to 
work wit h, for there is little 
you can do ahout it. 

Ilowever there is no l)Ossible excuse for poor taste in the 
realm of lamps. where the latitude is unlimited for tire di~· 
criminating hu}'cr. 

The cardinal principl('s of correct lighting are few, hut 
highly important. They are admirably illustrated in thl' 
accompanying picturl~ of the Guest home. Note fir~t that 
the pervading light of a room mu~t be mellow, newr glar
ing. and yet throw )ufliclelu light for the purpose intended. 
be it reading. :.ewing. dining. or mere cm:)' chatting. Sec
ond. the light level of the entire room should be com para hie 
10 that ca~t hy ~unlight enlering the room. In other words 
the illuminated pari of the room should he the part most 
lived in. . 

Third, the lamp itself ~hould be a thing of beauty-and 
that docs nOI by any means infcr that il mu~t be co~tl}'
since at night it is the' cen ter of focus and in day lime must 
stand the stern lest of daylight. While lamps need not he 
COSily. too oftcn a sense of fal:.c (Continued 011 pal:e 77) 

Below, note the attractive use 
af a grandfather's clock and a 
small gate-leg table on the first 
stair landing. At bottom, the 
living room, welt illuminated by 
Mrs. Gued's thoughtful placing 
of table lamps. Left, Mr. Guest 
in his study ; opposite page, the 
Georgian ederior of the house. 

Plenty of table and floor )omps 
bring light to every corner of 
the restful library below with· 
out sacrificing its subdued at· 
mosphere. Bottom, another view 
of the living room, showing the 
dining room beyond . A crystal 
chandelier lends a formal note 
when the famous poet entertains. 



GRADUAU,'t'.;)$ Ilo' in ler pa~d mto ~rnng and \pri n~ 
edged toward summer, ,I realilcd that ~mclhi n l-l wa~ 
har~'lt:nmg in Ibtlia Clly and the Columbia llroad

c3"ing hui/ding II W3l> nothmg )'flU could put your ringt't 
on. It wa~ 3 Itn'lene-.\ in tilt almo"rhert'. more tha n any
thing eI'>e. 

rhe Ctlmp/ainls of nCT\'ou)f)b<;. "leeplesMes5. gene ral 
"ca n ne.:. I heard here and there fmm great ,tars migh t. 
pt'rhap\, have het-n mtre 'priolO: fever. the re~idue of a long. 
tirmg Ilolnter_nothmg a few week.)' \'3calkofl .... ouldn', ~t 
rillhl. \, a milller ~Ir roll!, I hal'~ whal I PU I II down 10. 

It \\'a\o', Unti l I talked 10 (",(JOdman Ace. Nile )lar. lhat 
I ,tumbled a(ter.., an()thu t'xrlanation. a much more omi
nous ont'o T he qa ts Ihcm~I \'e:!i don' , fully realize what j, 
hapreninA to them. T hi, art icle is heing wri lleo not only for 
yt>U, tht- radio audience. hut al", ror them, IJecall~ they 
Clu~h t w know, 

Ihat indefi nahle unea~ine~~ I had noticed n radio circle, 
i~ a hidden ~}mpt()m. a warning the ~tars mu~1 !oC'e and 
hced if Ihey wi~h to ":I\"e thei r heal1h an(1 h3ppine<i~, 

Ace and I were .. it1 inX in The ~tudjo lounge, wh iling away 
The time netlH:'l'n h i ~ rehearsa l and hroadC31'1. As you may 
ha've Tc,Id, ",ce T:lke .. thml':' cJ lmly. and Jpparenl ly he had 
,dready put a ll thoughl or the coming program out o f hi~ 
head. I commented on the fac t, and thaI's how we fell 10 
ta lking ;Inout the way ,lars ..... orry m'ef their shows. 

"Thl're's nil more nerVOU$ :md hag-ridJen per'!()n CUI 
\'aflh.,\(t" luld me. "Ihan ,hl' neraj.!e imporTant and "ue
("""lui radio .. t.lf. pMticul.uly c(,medi;ln'. There i,"', OIle 
'"pnolclll" f lod:l)" who'o{' hl';ll th i"n' l .. Iow l\ heing under
mined 

\t lir'!. I \\.1 .. inclllll"d tn -.colT . Why 'hl>uld Ih.lt ht:?" 
I ;h!.l·d \ny mort' than "ilh mOlil' .. tars, mu .. ician" and 
,I..:IlIr .. "hc~ "urJ... Ii .. , entud~ un the ,t.1gc Of mlJrt" than 
\\llh an) "thl'T (feallH .!Til' " for Ihal mattt'r~ \11 ..:rl';! 
11\l' "fir" I,,""'" ." 1,1\ nn the ner\'t~ 

l oft to riqhf (bolow) Nino Mortini-ene of the few who 
has learned a method of escape; Eddie Conlor hot found 
o way to tick it now, after a long struggle; Jad Benny 
must still d iscover what it is; Jone Ace d idn' t guen 
what it was eve n whe n she changed d iets. Husband Good
man finally reolized ond proved he had the cure; G eorge 
Burns suffers more than his .... ife, Grocie Allen, because 
she d ottsn 't ha ve to come t o reheorsol until very 'ate. 

A.:c nodded. "But there\ nne menial h.uard r,ldill ,tar. 
.md onl} r"din qat' han' to ra('. he explai ned ·It\ Iht' 
lou~h(:"1 pari or t\l:t}' prn,l(ram .\13n." '(;Ir~ d<,n't rcali/.(' 
how hard il IS un them luu'lI pron3bh lauJ.:h. \(lU~1J 
"hen I tell )"()\j. hut believe me. It's no laughinJt m.lllt'r 
Ih the twtnly or Ihir"': <t'Clmth "f dead ",it berure ntH 
progra m," - . 

' I ~atl air?" I didn't IJUAh, hUI I "ll"-a1' pualccl Dead air 
i ... radio ~lanR for any period of ilc:OU' "'hile the .. Iudia t.~ 
(In 1M air JU\I .after a \lalion Icientlr"'OIllon, there 1rt' 

always Ihe-.e rew 'ie(nnd~ of sileno.:(' before the n('xi ,he)" b('
gin,. in ordcr 10 gi\'(' plenly of IiITIC' for all ~m~r ~tallun, 
on the network to CUI in BUI "'hat harm could Ihere he 
in a half-minule or ~ilence? 

"PUI }'our If in the ,tat'~ plact', \ce ~Id ""oo'\,(, bern 
working like the dickem all w~k on \-'our .. hov.. worr) inlt 
o\-t' r it and changi ng il unti l you're worn (JU t. I he mUTe 
~uccbsful and popula r )'OU are, Ihe harder you\e w(lrkl"d 
and the mllre you've worried, fllr fe:ar )'IM! mlghl ,lip 

" It 's t ime for the program to ",tart Y(JU're all read\ 
- Ihe )Iudio' ... on Ihe .air-and _\lIU're "a iti ng for 
the .. ignal \JI your attention h con(.e:ntrall'd 
You're alm{J~t hypnotized It " ,I little lil. .. , 
the way a rJrowm ng man\ ~UPI~~d II) 
feel N!fore he gOb down for Ihl' 1.1'1 
t ime. All '>Orh of Ihou~hh j.!" 
through yuur mind. hul m()~lh 
rOil ",onder \\hy }UU\-C N't'n 
hreak ing yllur neck «"I'" 
tillll('d 0" 1'<11:(' ~!) 

A PERSONALITY ON THE AIR 

CAN AVOID IT-YET FEW REALIZE WHAT 

IT IS OR THE DANGER IT REPRESENTS I 

The 
unSEEn THREAT 
THAT mEnACES 

yaur 

BY JOHN EDWARDS 
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The A. & P. G~ps/es 
wHit Harr~ Horf l d 
ha .... b eell all fhe o lr 
for ~ears . See pro. 
gram gu ide 011 pag e 50. 

BY MARY 

JACOBS 

HIS FORMER RIVAL WAS HARRY 

HORLICK'S ONLY FRIEND WHEN 

HE WAS HUNGRY AND RAGGED 

en 
ON his liht vaca

tion, lIarr} 1I0r
lick p!:lns to \·i ... -

it Russia. I:or only one 
purpose: To spend a~ 
much time :IS he can 
wilh a mi(I(lIe-aged . 
near-l>igh t ed, ... toop
..,houldered mu,ician in 
Tints. A man Wil<N' 

name is 1.;lzar Stupel. 
;Jlld who e:1Tih hi ... live
lihood hy teaching vio
lin to the YOUTh of Tif
lis. 

Though llarry l lor
lick. the dark-eyed. dy
twmie leader of the 
\ .• \ P. Gypl>ic:s. Ira.., 
nol ~een L.aJ.:lr for sc\"
enll-en year.." ~inc ... llar-

moments 
in t~Bir lives 

onwa rd . filled with con
... tant promi~e. Some 
day he would be a fa
mou, violinist. wor
,hipped by lhe world. 
Dill 110t the teachers at 
the Con:.crvatory think 
h(' had great talent? 
\\" a~ he nOl the young
e,t musician to he in
\lted to play in the 
famous symphony or
chbtra in Mo..;cow? 

Ihen he was harp) 
re ... pected. lie had 
c\er}"t hing h(' wanted: 
money, admiration. and 
fine clothes. Ilc lived 
with his old('r hrother. 
Eney, the conceT! mas-

ry left I~II,sia. J .al.ar i, 
hI... clo»c~t friend. and they corre~pond regularly. Why? 

Jr it had not heen for I at;IT Stupel. there would b~ no 
I larry Ilorlick. o rchcstr;1 lea(ler. to soothe liS wi:h his ro
mantic tunes. 

I al.ar SlUpd ~a\'ed I larry Ilorlick when Ilarry was just 
twenly-one. 

TwentY-(Jne is the age mo,t young men look forward to. 
["hen they arc cunsidcred mature. ready to uke II i) a man's 
hUrd('n. 10 fight their way up in the world. 

I"m afraid that I larry lIorlick. that January morning in 
1919, wa, in no condition for boasting of hi" manhood. or 
doing anything dse. You ,l'(', he had jll..,t returned from 
the World War, after having fought in the Rus~ian army 
for over three years. Foobore. bedraggled. dC;ld broke and 
ill. he arrived at Tini~, where he had lived hefore the W:lT. 
\nd found nothing hut 10nC'liness. Iii.., (amily. ~.e di,cO\'

ered. had all mo\"{'d 10 America. Not one familiar face did 
he sec. 

There W:l~ one familiar ~r{)i. 
which he h~td :ll1ended frum the 
he was eightn'n. 

110\\ llilferent life wa, then! 
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the /llu,ic COlls('fv:ltory 
lime he W,I~ tw~l\l' until 

In lho~ £lit)' it lw~kon('d 

ter .)f the Imperial 
Oper:t Company of Tif

li~; ;md to his brother" ... h0111(' c:tme f;lIn()u~ rnu ... ician~ ;111£1 

;nti~ts. The best of food was sen'ell: the choicc~t winc~ 
flowed freely. Through it all. adol('sccnt flarry, suave, «IS
lllupolit:tn. mm'e(! with easy a"suranc('. 

But the War changed everrthing. When I·larry wa ... 
eighh.'<:Il. he was drafted into the Russian Army. The man 
who came h:lck frum the war. the mall l.:lZ:lT Stupel ~;l\·ed. 
was nul the ~:mlC. Clrefree, optimi"tic youth who h:ld left. 
Ilh nenes were shatterc(1. lie h:ld no aim in living. /\nd 
he could not crase from his mind the horrors that had bt.'t!n 
visited upon him. 

The beginning of the change took place when he wa~ sent 
to Baku f()f training, with ahout two hundred other young 
men, m/)~tly ignorant peasant boys. Accustomed to re
fined. poli\hed people. he \\a5 repelled by their coar'>C man
ner~ and talk. I laving been pampered and catered to all 
his life he was nauseated by Ihe daily fare of black bread. 
badly pn:p:lTed ka<.ha, hOhht and tea. which the other_ 
ravenou ... ly devoured. I Ie coul(ln't acclimate himself to 
drill. 10 performing the lowly manual labors expected (Jf 

;1 ..,oldier. Fooli~hly. he made no ,Itlempt to conceal hi, 
re:11 feclings in th!! matter. A~ a (CtmtilJUt'd 011 PIlJ!t 65) 



what do yall want tD ItnDIU? 

V ACA TlO:'\: d<lY~ are here 
and our thoughb turn to
ward the open ~paces and 

the ole ~wimm ing holt'. Maybe 
you'd like to know just what 
your ]:let radio ~tar~ will be do
ing in their ~pare time. So The 
Oracle ~nool)Cd around and 
hcrc'~ what I found Qut. 

Red Nichob. CBS orche:;tra 
kader. has a ne\\ ~ail boat 011 
which he has been exploring th{' 
~hores of Long Island. 

\\'hile making a mo\'ie out on 
Ihe Coa~t. George Hurn~ and 
Gracie Allen arc confining their 
\'ao.:ation to homc recreation
mo~tly in their .'>\\imming pool. 

The reunion of Ed \\'ynn and 
Graham :-' Ic:-':amee ha~ made 
Graham a bu~}' ma n. but he 
find ... l ime for a game of his 
favorite sport. golf. now and 
then. 

kansas. Then, there's Gabe 
Drake whose voice reminds you 
of Rudy Vallee's. lIe hails from 
Claremont. Oklahoma. Ace Gid· 
dens and Hank Culpepper, who 
make up the rest of the gang, 
arc cousins. 

R. H. N., Plainville, Conn. 
-1 hat was a ml~lake. R, I L 
You're right. David Post is 
played by Carlton Brickert. Art 
J acohsen did pIa)' the role of 
Joe :'I1arlin. but not anymore. 
Hobert E. Griffin takes the part 
now. 

Ir(!ne Snell, Albany, New 
York-R. H. N.'s answer abO\'e 
is for you too. Irene. You're 
right ahQut Carlton Brickert
he's the announcer on the Lum 
and Abner program, too. Joan 
Blai ne plays thc pM! of Mary 
:'I1arl in. 

Robert Simmons, ~BC tenor. 
hought himself a fine horse and 
c;m be .'>et'!n on Ihe hridle path 
hetween rehearsals. 

Jerry Cooper. CBS baritone, relaxes with our 
favorite mogazine. You heord him on the Mu
sical Toast show-now he has his own program. 

Louise M., Kingman, Ari
zona-John Wellington b 
[,an~y Ross' accompanist and 
musIc arranger. 
. M. Braun, Glendale, 1. 1.

Kenny Sargent' who plays the Guy Lombardo and his 
hrothers are yacht-minded and 
will cruise with their families aboard the "Tempo" in 
Augu~t. 

Ro~aline Greene. Show Boat's :'I l ary Lou. lives in a bath
ing ~uit when away (rom the studios. She really swims. 

;"\l01V for your own questions. 
Lois C., Green Mountain Falls, Ohio-I'm ~ure Ihat 

a letter addressed to Geraldine Farrar, in care of the :'I1etro-
polit3n Opera Hou'>C in :\ew York City, will be forwarded 
10 h~r, 

M, 1. Goodwin , Wilmington, Delaware-Walter Cas
~el can now be heard on the Show Baal program at 9 :00 
p. m. Eastern Stall(\ard Time. Walter comes from Omaha. 
Kebra:>ka. He hopped a callIe train for l\'ew York 10 tfY 
hb luck in . aelio. P. S. He made good. 

Jackie Love, Jersey City, N. J.- T he name of Frank 
Parker's mu~i.: teacher h Madame Carolina La7.Zari. You 
ca n address her in care of the ]\l clropolitan Opl:ra Build
ing. New York Cily. 

Naomi Halverson, 52) Redondo Ave. , Salt Lake 
City, Utah-This young lad}' is interested in a Jame~ 
,\lelton Fan Club. What have you 10 lei I her, Jimm\' 
:'I l elton fans? . 

A. C., Paterson, N. J.-Zekc ]\l anncrs and his gang. 
heard on WMCA and associated sta tions, are rcal dyed. il
the wool hillbillie5, all hailing from way out Wc~1. Zeke 
was born in J\ l ar,haIL :\rkansa~. Thc present "pappy" 
comes from Joplin. \bsouri. and his real namc is Zeb 
Tourney. Ezra learned his three Ih in Liltle Hock. Ar-

saxophone with the Ca~a Loma 
orchbtra, i~ an Aml'Tican and was born in Centralia, [J[. 

Mrs. 1. S., Springfield , Ill.-Some of the pictures you 
requested publi~hed have already appearcd in RADlO MII~ 
ROR. Thanks for )'Our suggbtions. We wi!! try to please you. 
Phillips Carlin is now the milnager of the sustaining pro
gram department of the National Broadcasting Company. 

Attention Carmen Lombardo Fans!-Get in touch 
with Helen lIayes Hemphill, 201 West 10;th Street, Los 
,\ngeles. California. She's been runni ng the Carmen Lorn· 
hardo Club of America for five yea rs. 

J. E. H., Van Nuys, Calif.- Ted Husing was recently 
married. He's six feet tall, weighs 175 pounds and has 
bro\\n hair and eyes. Ted wa, born in Deming. i\ew 
;\\exico, NO\'ember 27, 1901. 

Gertrude P., Woonsocket, R. I .- Betty. of the Betty 
and Hob prog ram. is played by elizabeth Reller and Lester 
T remaine plays the part of Bob. 

Betty McCann, Old Greenwich, Conn.- Barry 
McKinley started a new ~ustailling show on Tuesday, Mav 
26, and is heard every Tuesday o\'er the red network of 
the National Broadca5ting Company, at 10:30 a.m. Eastern 
Standard Time. 

Cleo R., St. Louis, III.-For the addre~se5 of band
leaders Ray Noble and Ollie Nelson. see Following The 
I,eadcrs in our being The Music department. Addre~s 
Kate Smith in care of the Columbia Broadca,ting Sy~tem. 
48; .\\adison Avenue. :\ew York eilY. For Eddie Cantor. 
nddr6~ him in care of United ,\rtists. Iloll}\\'r.od Calif. 

HOW DO THE STARS SPEND THEIR VACATIONS 7 THE ORACLE 

TELLS YOU AND ANSWERS YOUR OTHER QUESTIONS AS WELL 
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HanEymO n mEALS 
NO SCORCHED BISCUITS 

FOR EDDIE ALBERT WHEN 

HONEYMOONER GRACE 

IS BUSY IN THE KITCHEN I 

by 
MRS. MARGARET 

SIMPSON , 

Grace does mOlt of the cooking 
when the Hon eymooners entertain 
friends . but sometimes Eddie hOI 
his own ideas too. See .page 50 
for their NBC program listings. 

THERE'S a spec/fIJI Sunday breoi:#a , t ,,,'Iorlle of '11 _ Hon eymoon , rs 
'hat 1'/1 b , glod to u /ld to you if YOII wlll write me for It_II 

e99 dish that looks (lnd tast es more Ijlre dessert thon a bre(l'UQst 
r ecipe. And tllen , '"ere's Eddie's favorfte apple deuert. JUl t 
Jend a stamped, addresse d envelope wl,h YOllf request to Mrs. 
Marggret $""PI O/l, RADIO MIRROR. 122 East 4211d Street, Hew 
Yorl! City. 

I SUPPOSE the obvious way to start 
ofT an article aboul meals for honey. 
mooners would be to pull onc of the 

old jokes about delicatessen salad and 
burned biscuits, Iwi it just wouldn't do 
at all in the case of Grace Bradt and 
Eddie Albert, the Honeymooners of the air. 

In the first place, if Grace ever serv(!d Eddie a delica
tessen salad or a burned biscuit he'd faint-not from in
digestion, but from surprise. For, to Grace, next in impor
tance to Eddie and their NBC program is cooking, an 
enthusiasm which Eddie shares. As with all honeymooners. 
of course, they divide cooking_responsibi lities between them 
-that is, Eddie decides what he'd like to eat and Grace sees 
that he gets it. 

"Of course, I add a few master touches myself, now and 
then," Eddie clowned. "If you've never eaten steak broiled 
over the coals in the inimitable Albert manner-well, you've 
just never lived." 

"Scallions to that." Grace broke in. "Or rather, Bermuda 
onions---everyone thinks he can broil steak over coals. and 
the onions are Ihc only thing that makes yours different." 
They grinned at each other, then Grace admitted, "lie's 
right, though-it is swell." 

"That's the real rea~n there's a fireplace in this apart
ment:' Eddie said. "There's no other way to get a bed of 
coals. When the cO:l ls arc ready. scar the steak-be sure 
it's a good thick one--oll one side. T hen turn it over. 
lay slices of Bermuda onion on the cooked side, and finish 
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broiling-and t~at is steak. Try it yourself some time." 
Entertaining their friends at dinner is one of the favorite 

sports of the Iloneymooners. Being entertained by them 
must be one of the friends' favorite occupations, too; after 
they've tried Ham a la Honeymooners, the specialtie de la 
maison, they're sure to come back for more. This takes 
about two hours to prepare and you will need a hea\")' 
iron skillet or Dutch oven for it. 

I-lAM A LA HONEYMooNI'RS 

ham steak I Y;; inches 
thick 
quart milk 
medium onion 
orange 
lemon 
carrot 

tomato 
cup fresh peas 
cup (resh mushrooms 
wineglass sherry wine 
tablespoon flour 
Paprika 

4 slices bacon 

Flour and brown the ham, then brown the chopped onion 
in the ham fa!. Add the milk and as soon as it is heated 
through put in the carrot, lemon, orange and tomato, cut 
into small cubes. Simmer over low heat. covered, until ham 
is tender, about one and three- (Continl/ed em page 75) 
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I T 'S the snapshots you don' t lake tlJa l YOli regret. 
Snapshots help you to live happy times ovcr again 

_keep certain days, certain feelings always fresh and 
clear in your memory. Make snapshots now, before the 
opportunity has slipped away forever. And don't take 
chances- load your camera with Kodak Verichrome 
Film. This double-coated film gets the picture where 
ord inary films fail. Your snapshots come out clea rer, 
truer, morc li feli ke. Any camera is a better camera, 
loaded with Verichrome-usc it always . .. EaSlman 
Kodak Company, Rochester, N. Y. 

The snapshots you'll want Tomorrow
you must take Today 

"""",p' n Olb lnll 
bu. ,10 .. fir", In II ... 

r .. ... III., ,.ell .. ,.. bo~. 



B INC CROSBY was once 
a r<htai clerk in Spo_ 
kane, Washington. 

By LOUIS UNDERWOOD 

POSTAL ODDITIES, THE 

NEWEST FAD IN RADIO, 

HAS SWEPT THE NATION 

/-Ie Studied the history of the 
Post OffICe Department, read 
old newSpapers, listened 10 the 
tales of old limers in the service, 
and SOOn found he was right. A 
lot of odd things had happened. 

'Vhen another pO~tal clerk in 
Wichita, Kansas, stumblcd 
across this inferesting, but ap_ 
parently nG! so very important 
bit of information. it Started 
him thinking. Who'd ever have 
Ihought lila! a POSt office clerk, 
like himself, would work up to 
be a big radio and tn()\"ie star? 

,rhen a postal clerk IUrns into a crOOner, he thought, that's /lews! 

After thinking fhe rna tIer over, U. S. Post Offce Clerk 
). B. Trapp did nor decide 10 become a crOOner himself. 
In,lead he emerged as the man behind one of the few radio 
programs which C\'Cr fOllowed Topsy's precedent and "juSt grew," 

POstal Oddities didn't Stan 
OUI as a radio show at al/. 
Trapp enlisted the services of a 
friend, Ed McGlynn, as car. 
toonist, and senl a sample in
stallment of the Oddities, in Car_ lOOn form, to Gilbert E. /-Iyatt, editor of the Union 1'0)1.11 

Posta l Oddities is the name of Ihe program. Perhaps 
you\"C /Je3rd it on~r rOUf own local ~ta(jOll, from the lips 
of rour own POstman. Written by Trapp, it is made up of 
all Ihe !>Irange, sometimes unbelievaQle things thaI have h.ap~ned in the L'niled States POstal Service since its be. grnfllng. 

"People take Ihe POSI Office as.it matter of COurse," Trapp 
Said 10 himself. "They don't realize it's OOe of the biggest bu~inesses in the nor/d, Or that it de\'eloped transPOrtation 
in this COUniry because it had to use every new means of 
mo\'ing the mail as it came along_pony eXpre:.s, canals. 
ri\ers, railroads, airplanes. Why wouldn't a 101 of odd 
Ihingo; hapPf'n in such a big. complicated, far.reaching busine<is?" 

ClOck, whkh " th, offi"" momhly m,.",,, p,bli,h'd by 
the Nat ional Federation of Post Office Clerks. Hyatt pub. 
Iished it at once, and asked for mOre. 

More oddities began to pour in upon Trapp, sent by pos
tal clerks all OVer the world. There was such a wealth of 
dramatic and unUsual material Ihat he conceived the idea 
of a radio program, and Went to the manager of KFH, the 
local Sl.llion, with the offer of a IVeekly fifteen-minute fea_ 
ture. The Offe~ Was accepled, and Postal Oddilies uy Trapp Went on the ai r. 

th young postal Below, J. B. :r.oRP' :nd who writes 

That was last August. and now the program is heard over 
stations in 75 cities. It has proVed to be a SUslaining feature 
many stations are glad 10 have. It really is SUstaining, too. 
No money has eVer changed hands in connection with this 
program. Trapp doesn'r get paid for writing it; the local 
members of the Post Office department don't gCt paid for 
reading it OVer the air in the \'arious Cities; and the radio stalions dan', get paid either. 

The manu~cripts are mailed out by Hyatt to the various 
loca ls of the National Federation of Post Office Clerks who 

p re"CllI the program On their lOcal radio 
Stations, and SOme member with a good 
radio voice is chosen to read them OVer 
.the .1ir. It's as simple as that, yet locally 
II has always attracted as much al/ention 
and fa\'orabJe comment as many a net_ 
Work show. E\'er since Ihe inception of 
Trapp's idea, Ilyatr has helped by 
making the Federation the agency for 
distributing the programs. 

c1er~ who orlg,~atedlt Or-Not" show. 
this lotest " Believe· -

H att , editor 
Gilbert E .. • Y Podol Clerk, 
of the Undon Tropp's ideo. encourage 

Trapp, himself, is sti/j a clerk in Ihe 
.\Vic~ita POSt .office, writing his Oddities 
m hiS spare llme. He's Ihirrr_I"U yea~ 
old, married, with a little girl nine years 
old, and has been with the POStal service 
fOr eJe\'en rears. The Oddities ..... ork is 
his h?bby, a,nd he doesn't intend to gi\-e 
up hiS real Job to purSUe iI, he says. It 
looked far a while as if he might hne la, 
so much correspondence came in from all 
O~'er the World, but now a special SCcre. 
tary ha~ been as:;igned to help him OUI. 

Gr?wmg from Such a small be.llinning. 
theres a gOOd Chance now Ihat When fall 
comes, POSt Office Clerk Trapp's Oddities 
will go on a nalional netWork Ile's 
talked the matter O\'er with netWork offi_ cial> already. 



Reunion in Radio City 
(Coul/mud Irom page 27) 

rhey couldn't trifle Ilith a written and 
timed script like this. of wurse, if Gra
ham weren't so well acquainted wilh Ed's 
methods that it's almost instinctive with 
him to know just when he can safely in
terrupt. Nothing can fall flatter than a 
gag that isn't timed right. The ",urk of 
bl and Graham together is one of those 
delicate dovetailings of moods and tem
peraments which happen only once in a 
blue moon. You can't manufacture it, 
or achiele it by a dozen rehearsals- it 
just happ,:ns or. it doe~n't, Because.it 
happened III theIr case IS the reason Ed 
and Graham are together again. 

Frieml;;hip has a lot to do II ith it, too, 
'1 he t\\'o men didn't kn(lw each other par
ticularly well Ilhen they started their first 
programs together. and they never saw a 
great deal of each other oUl~icte of work
ing hours all throughout therr three years 
of association. It didn't occur to them to 
meet socially, 

Yet Ilhen the programs came to an end, 
they di~COI'ered they each missed the 
Ileekly rne~ting, and the n~~\l1t lIaS that 
they S,lll more of each uther than they 
e~'er had in the studios, Ed used to invite 
Graham and J\'\rs. "Ici'lamee to his home 
and for week ends on his boat-the biter 
\Ihen Graham collid get away, which it 
must be confesst'<f Ilasn't uften . 

•• !lIEN Ed decided 10 return to the 
9'9' :lir both he and Graham were sorry, 

naturallY', that they couldn't once more be 
on the same ~huw. Their regret was entirely 
personal. though. They dldn'.! happe.n to 
think it would make any particular differ
ence to the program- for after all. Ed 
Wynn was Ed Wynn, and a ~tar; ' and one 
straight man, they thuu~ht, must bt about 
the ~ame as another. 
Gr~ham went home, the night of Ed's 

tir~t broadcast, and turned on his radio 
with as much anticipation as you or I. 
lie listened to the program. Somehow it 
bothered him. lie couldn't figure out 
\Ihat the maHer was. Then, at last. he 
realized. lIe was hearing Ed Wynn for 
the first time. Never before had he 
heard him on the air. That must be the 
rea~on fo r the difference. 

As everybody knows now, it wasn't the 
only reason. The other was that Ed 
wasll't entirely comfortable. He missed 
his old partner, missed the informality 
and freedotTI only one man could give 
him. J\'l aybe he missed the zest of that 
old game they'd played, of seeing which 
cou ld trip up the other. 

For the first lime, too, Ed and his 
sponsors realized e;.;actly what aood show
manship all Ihat impromptu kidding had 
been Oh, they'd known it helped , all 
along. Graham and Ed were two of the 
pioneers in introducing the joking com
mercial announcement which has since 
grown so popular. and its success alone 
\Ias sufficient proof that thetd been on the 
right track. But they hadn t realized how 
very important their spontaneity had 
been to the success of the show. 

I went to the broadcast of their first 
program together, along with a couple of 
thousand other peuple, filling the biggest 
studio in Radio City, and as I listened, 
[ was glad- because it seemed to me that 
a discarded tradition was being upl1(,; ld 
once more. And it's a good tradition. 

Ed cnd Graham are both on 

their old time ond network-NBC, 

Tuesday night, at 9:30, E. D, S. T, 

R A D I 0 1\ \ I R R 0 R 

DID YOU NOTICE 
SUE'S TAN? 

IT'S A KNOCKOUT I 

"Oh, you <att Why don't you tell Sue 
how to ger rid ofraule.tale gray ins{ead of 
meowing behind her back?" 
"Da,,'t worry, darling. I will tell her, first 
time J OItch her alone." 

"Now you lust change to my standby, 
Fels·Naplha. That ric,,", goldrn soap is so 
p<<<i;ed with naptha din praCtically flies out. 
Try it for stockings and undies, too-it's 
wonderfully gende, And it's easier on hands 
because every bar holds glycerinc." 

YEAH! GORGEOUS TAN 
-BUT I CAN'T "Go"liER 

TATTLE-TALE GRAY 

"I'm sarry if I've hurt your fcellngs, Sue
but your clothes do nutle aboul you. it's 
nOI your fault. I know you aren't ca,dess, 
But Ihat lazy soap you use doesri 't wash 
clean, and rhe clothes say so. 

"P_I_I_st, it's Sue. She wants us fordinner 
so we can sec how perfectly grand her Jinens 
and things look now." 
"8oy, one of her dinners is somcthing. 
You'd better go ripying off all your friends 
to change 10 Fds-Naplha Soap!" 

.. . . " . eo., " .. 

Banish "Tattle-Tale Gray" 
with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP! 
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RADIO MIRROR 

• "Well-well! It looked like IOC lvere going to huve II "'ind 
of hOI, sticky morning-bul sec what brother's just Jound 
• •. a can oj Johnson' s Baby Powder! Coody! ... l'll see if I 
can't swaT' my spoon Jor a spri"ldc from his cwd . .. " 

• " Empty/ ... " /e might have kHoum it-it I(lUS too good 
to be true ! I tv"'. (llmost beginning 10 j eelthal lovely, silky 
powt/f'r sliding t10tlH& Illy back, (md all smooth and tickly 
Ulldcr my chill. Jllst et ('rcum-thilt's all." 

• ''Look-ti~ you see what I see? iUolher coming with the 
lWlIPst.lo.goodncn, full.up Johnson's can. S he' s .haking 
so m e powder i",o lIP" lumd-bet site likes the Jeel oj iI, loot 
Baby! ••• tlte (larkest hour is just before the dawn!" 

• • • 
• " I'm Johnson' s Baby Powder-l keep a baby's skin 
soft mul smooth us a rosc-pclal- protected Jrom 
dlaJilig WId r(fsites. I'm marie oJ the soJtesl, Jinest 
Ila/ilmllllC-lIo gritty /JUrticies lmd no orris·rool ••• 
Johllson's Baby Soap (lilt! Baby Cream make babies 
/wPI)ier, too. Ami dolt' tjorget Johnson's Bllby Oil 
Jor liny babies/" ~.~ 

The Taming of Fifi D'Orsoy 

(Continued from page 35) 

the world and all to know that she owes 
him a great debt for what's been some
what on'rstateJly called the taming of 
Fifi O·Orsay. 

For the truth is that Fifi was never 
quite the sizzle she was cracked up to be. 
rve known her a long long time. I knew 
her when she was a naive. gay. energetic 
and ambitious youngster who 10\'ed a lark 
and .w.as frank enough to admit she was 
publiCIty-mad, and was willing to carry 
out any stunt within reason that her 
bosses thought up for her. She was a 
French Canadian from J\lontreal, but her 
studio wanted to publicize her a Pari
sienne so she acted as French as the 
Boulev;lTd Sf. Germain and \'owed she wa"s 
born in Paris. and few people ever learned 
the difference . 

I knew the real facts about all of her 
outstanding stunts. That she was chaper
ol~ed by her manager and his wife on her 
trial honeymoon at Big Bea r. California; 
th,lt she. stripped to a. bathing suit and 
!.lot un~!Jes w~en she dIved into the pool 
In Indianapolis and was arrested for it: 
that the bOil Voyoge episode was carefully 
p!an.ned by he.r press agent; and as. fo r 
kiSSing the policeman-well. as Fifi put it, 
"PhOlX'y. thaI's notlJing!"-and it isn't for 
an actress. 

I T'S in smaller and more personal ways 
that Maurice has calmed the tempestu

ous Fif!. "When the p,hotographers they 
take my pictures now, • she told me with 
much French accent. "and they say 'Miss 
D'Orsay, won't rou show the knees a little 
more r I 5.1y 'No' and that goes 1 See? 1 
wear all my dresses longer than before. , 
am happy in my home now. I am not SO 
re~tless and run around to clubs and cafes 
all night like before and have a big time 
~nd get circles under the eyes. Cbui he 
makes me take good care of my health. 
lIe teach me so patiently to control my 
terrible temper nOI to scream out at 
people when I am angry; he teach me to 
stay quiet when I am mad. to cry a little 
alone if I must. then go back to the people 
II'ho h:we made me angry and talk very 
calm. 

"lle thinks ahead of my future and 
makes me be serious and work and work 
and work like mad to improve my abili
ties. I have my husband to look out for 
me now and 1 do not need always people 
around me like before. And my haIr-see 
how ,." 

The black boyish cut has grown into 
a l1ufT of a bob-a natural brown bob
that curls a/>out her face in soft waves. 
The high crimson cupid's bow is li/othtly 
lipsticked now to its normal proportions. 
leaving a very odd and sweet-looking 
mouth with up--curvcs halfway between 
the center and outer edges of the lips. 
The low-cut gowns are not so low-cut and 
frou/rOII any more; they're tailored and 
tucked and quietly expensive. Fifi's chang
ing her type and it's becoming. As WIt
ness only last spring, at the opening of 
the bicycle path III central Park. when she 
and songstre~s Durelle Alexander were 
awarded priZes for their cycling costumes: 
it was Ourel1e who wore the brief little 
culotte ensemble, while La O'Orsay 
surged out in an old-fashioned creation 
complete with hoop skirt and ruffled pan
ties. Three years ago Fift would have had 
the zipper-shoTts on or died trying. 

Gone is the hoddy-doddy entourage of 
assistants and servants that a flighty Fift 
used to keel? on the payroll all the time 
and carry WIth her whenever she so much 
as left town for the week-cnd-there were 
more secretaries and relatives and mana-



seTS and publicity men around her all the 
time than you could shake a stick at . 
Shortly after her marriage Maurice be
came her unofficial manager, they fired the 
whole crew, bought a coupe to travel in 
together and Fifi started maiding for her
self. She stil! does and likes it, and she's 
"in" a lot of money and good practical 
e~pericnce. 

While her radio and night dub work 
li.tep her in New York she's mistress of 
one of the loveliest and most well-ordered 
Central Park apartments you can imag
ine. An ermine bedspread? "Pish 1 such 
foolishness that was!" The Hill home has 
plain pastel downy blankets and a budget 
thaI is in keeping with them. One car. 
lan, cba"fll!ur. One servant who is a sort 
of generalissimo around the house and 
cooks their dinners. Fifi prepares break
fast and lunch and manages with a part
time secretary. They're saving their 
money for the home they're going to 
build in California one of these years be
lore long. Right now Maurice is playing 
in stock at a summer theater and Fifi . 
"hose big ambition is to become a real 
actress is looking for a legitimate vehicle 
herself. She's working and studying to re
turn to pictures as a graduate from typed 
naughty roles to a star performer of wide 
capacity. and her husband is working with 
her and encouraging her. 

That's one of the reasons their marriage 
IS a success. There are. if I counted cor
redly the last time I talked to Mrs. Hill, 
some twenty or forty-odd other reasons. 
though, that are just as potent. First, 
French women put their men on pedestals 
and American men on the cont ra ry put 
thei r women on pedestals-so Fifi and 
,\laurice, instead of having one get all 
the adoration, split it between them and 
each insistently pedestals the other and 
that works much better, she thinks, than 
the average all_American tie-up 

R EASON number two for her marriage's 
success 15 that she 's always made her 

husband be the big boss of the outfit: she 
washes his socks and mends his clothes be
cause it's a little chore she doesn't have 
to do at all but that hct that she chooses 
to do it flallers him and keeps him feel
ing very superior and male and happy. 
Reason number three is that even if he is 
the big boss he doesn't rub it in. Reason 
number four is that he wouldn't even 
think of walking to the corner for a paper 
without kissing her goodbye before he 
left. Reason number five-well it just 
keeps up like that. You start Fifi ta lking 
about Cheri and you might as well go 
back and come another day if you want 
to change the subject. 

She's very very serious-l would have 
sworn once that Fifi couldn't be serious 
abnut anything- about her first real op
portunity in radio, she absolutely dies 
ten times just before every pro~ram. she 
layS. and does so hope people will like her 
and say so so she can stay on and on on 
the air. 

And the final straw is that she's du
termined to have ten kids, five girls and 
five boys if she can arrange it that way. 
She was one of a family of fifteen her
self so she must know e){actly what she's 
letting herself in for. The girls will be 
called Marie. Rose, Angelina, Yvonne and 
Fifi since their mama's real name happens 
to be Marie Rose Angelina Yvonne Lus
sier d'Sablon Fifi D'Orsay f lill. 

Or just plain "Froggy" for short. 

Fifi is fea tur e d with Willie 

and Eug ene Howord on the Folies 

de Paree show, Wednesdoy nights. 
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k~ 
OF A CLAPP· FED BABY-

Rtchard - aged 7 months 

Richard loves his Clapp's 
strained foods. T he texture 
is just right-finely strained, 
smooth yet not tOO liquid. 
He had Clapp's Wheatheart 
Cereal at 5 months, and 
later Clapp's strained vege
rabIes and fruits. 

Mothers-Read this Astonish ing 
Story I A careful study of a group of 
Clapp-fed babies, in one community, has 
recently been made, 

During this test, covering each baby's 
first year, a check-up and photographic 
record has heen made at frequent interv;J.]s. 

Not one baby has failed If) Jhf)w unin
terrupted jawrable progress. 
FREE-a bookl.t containing the pictllre story of 
etny baby who has compl.ted the test to d3.", 
together with valuable information On vegetable 
feeding. Simply send rou' name and addr,,"," to 
H •• old H . Clopp. I nc., Degt. M8.36. 13Z8 U nivoroiCY 
Ave., R<H;b.,.ltr, N. Y. 

RICHARD BURKE 
fANWOOD, N. J. 

Richard - age d 4 manth. 

He i9 just about to embark 
on his first big adventure 
on the journey from jolly 
babyhood to sturdy boy_ 
hood ... He'll soon have 
his first solid food! How will 
he take to it~ 

Richard- aged 11 month, 

Isn't he the picture of 
health? For 3 months he's 
had free range of the whole 
Clapp baby menu-16 
foods, each one added to the 
Clapp list at a doctor's reo 
quest. He's added nn inch 
and a pound to his health 
score every month. 

t6 VARIETIES 

sours: B.by Soup (S".in~d), n.hy Soup 
(Uft" .. i"ed), V, ,,,, .. bl,, B .. r Broth , 
Liv.r Soup. 

I'R lIlTS: Apri"" .. , Prun .. , Appt.sauce. 
VEGETAB LES: Tom .. o ... A.p .... u •• re .. , 

Spinach, B .... , C .. rots, Wu linn •• 

CEIlUL: Whu,~ .. rt. 

Acup,d ., A .. <ri«,» /lfdlcd A .. O<iQII.8. 
Commll/uuF •• J. 

A",""vd., C •• J JJ~ .. d"pl~1 18'W." 

CLAPP'S ORIGINAL BABY SOUPS 
AND VEGETABLES 
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IT WAS JUST A 

~~ 
U NTI L. . . 

NO OTHER 

TOOTH PASTE 

EVER MADE MY 

~1tr-i1;dTEETH SO BRIGHT 

Most Bad Breath Begins 
with the Teeth! 

' VfflV let bad bte;ub interfere with happine§s? 
W It's easy to be safe w hen you r eaiil:e the most 

common cause • • • improptrly cltantd Inlhl 
Authotities say decaying food and acid deposi ts, 

i n hidden crevices between teeth, arc t he source of 
most unpleasant mouth odors-of duJl dingy teeth 
- and of much 100th decal' . 

Use Colgate Dental Cream. Its special ptnttrat
ing foam removes the.se odor. breeding deposits 
that otdinary cleaning methods f(1il to reach
while a soft, safe polishing agent cleans ll1Jd 
brightens enamel. So brush leeth, gums, and lOngue 
with Colgate's at least twice daily. Get a lube today! 

;8 

What's New on Radio Row 
(CQlzlZl/utd from pagt 29) 

to schooner5. notl\i lhslanding the tra~· 
edie.~. whkh befell the "Seth Parker" Ln 
the South Pacific a couple of years ago, 
and 11C has a new onc this ~ummer 
eighty-live fcet !on~ with two masts and 
equip/Jcd Ilith 1I Diesel engine_it is well 
and ;,vorabl,y known in nautical circles 
as "The PIlgrim." And speaking of 
n~mes, Colonel Stoopnagle calls his 27-
foot cabin cruiser ",'If. Bopp II" It is 
after a charllcter you may hal'e heard 
the CoOlonel and Budd mention in their 
brO.ldcasts. Guy Lombardo, true 10 his 
mUMcal training, Collis his boat "Tempo:· 

A ND hen,' is how some other ether en· 
tertainers are spending the he.lted 

period: Richard Crooks is making a con
cert tour of Australia and New Zealand_ 
lie is a"ompanied by his I-'.ife and t\\O 
Ehi ldrcn who I-'.ent along for the ride ;md 
to keel' the sin&er from getting lonesome 
, , , ~ay PcrkllT:' is m.c. of the Grcat 
Lakes Exposition in Cleveland, broad
casting over Ohio stations thrke weekly 
, , , Lawrence T ibbett i~ resting on hiS 
farm in Connecticu t . , , Eugene Orm.lndy, 
lIith his wife, Stephanie Goldner, former 
harpist of the New York Ph iJliarmonic, 
is \'i~ iting his natil'e BudaJ*-it, I-'.hich he 
left fifteen years ago, a mere violinist: he 
I-'.ill return as conductor of the famous 
Philadelphia Orchestra, , , Morton Dol-'.' 
ney and his wife (Barbara Bennett) and 
their four children are touring the British 
Isles, , Mary Pickford, turning a deal 
ear to the blandishments of her spon~or 
that ~h c cuntinue her broadcasts throuJ;h 
the summer, was planning a t\lrOl'ICan trip 
when this departmcnt was complied, , 
Edwud .'lcllugh, the Go~pel Singer, is 
honeymOOning m Scotland , , , and thc 
Pickens Sisters are contemplating a Euro
pean tour of per50nal appearances. 

·('URTlS ARNALl., tL'bo's slarring al 
prfS~nl m Ib~ NBC Juinl, Foreur 

lOlmg. u;alllJ 10 do a Phil/zps Lord, III 
Ibe fali, II his drealllS COlllt Irut, b~'1I 
il'unlty 10 Cbma, gel a boal, MId start 
frum IhmgkuIIg for porls all O1)er Ihe 
u:or/lr, 

I F you'l'e been listening to Ken Mur
ray the past month, you've he~rd ,all 

the excitement about hiS sponsor wantIng 
him to gct married because he's the only 
bachelor comedian on the air. It's all a 
gag alld the really amusing part of it b 
that Ken has a gal he's been going \Iith 
for many years by the name of Florence 
Ileller, lie might even decide on a real 
life marriage hefore the end of 5ummer 
ro lls around, 

B OB J3unNS on the Cro,br Hour 
Thursd;l}' night has crcate( a nell 

job for the V.ln Buren, Arkans~s, Cham
ber of Commer(e. according 10 thc agency 
handlin!o\ this program, Lots and lots 01 
",ail goes to Bob, care o f the Van Buren 
post office, The C. C. has dCl'i~ed a 
mailing system to answer cach and ellery 
letter that wncerns the town Bob ha~ so 
much fun with, telling the writer of the 
letter I-'.hat a swell place Van Buren is 
to lil'e in and extolling all its recreational 
advantages, A neJt bIt of business. 

1' I-IE 11C1l-'S Ibal Frtd AJlairt baJ b~en 
sig/ltd lor a 'all program d,d,(t cauu 

/00 nmeb surprzse 10 Radio Now, It bad 
berll k/Io-~'II lor some tillle that Packard 
Motors tI,'/zs diggilZg aTOUlld for a progT/11!! 
of dOU.'IITigbl popular appeal, Stems Ibal 
Jolts Tcpurls PT01'td tbat it 'Zi-'as Ibt mal! 



0/ very moderate meml$ u:bo's been goil1g 
Ollt alld buyillg tbe bigb-dass aulo, S!!IU 
tbey put oul a lower priced model. 1 he 
program will be of hOllr Iell!',!!}, w~I!) a 
be/IV)' mppor/wg cad lor AstQlre. 1 bey 
men t [eal;wg tbe 'l..d!Ole tbmg up 10 Olre 
star. 

PRESS TIME FLASHES 
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Font anne. stars 

of " Idiot"s Delight," this year's Pulitzer 
prize-winning play. are definite radio pos
sibilities for next season ... The National 
Broadcasting Company is making elabor
ate plans to observe its tenth anniversary 
in November James Cagney, the 
origin al G-Man of the movies, is trying to 
interest sponsors in a G-Man serial ... 
Elsie Hitz and Nick Dawson patient ly 
seek a vehicle with which to feturn to the 
;m. Finding a script that will give their 
talents the same scope as Dangerous 
Pa rad i ~e is proving a problem. . 

Fifi D'Orsay's success on the air wrth 
Will ie and Eugene Howa rd attracts the 
attention of Hollywood and her early re
tum to the screen is fore,ast. . Charles 
J. Correl!-Andy of Amos 'n' Andy, to 
you-suc,umbs to the lure of the desert 
and buys a home in Palm Springs. Cal. 

. . It mayor may not be true, but 
Radio Row hears Ozzie Nelson is going 
to h~ve his no~ bobbed. If so, it must 
be for Ilarriet's benefit. 

They don't expect to have t elevi~ion 
sets operating in the home fOf another 
tllO yea rs. And David Sarnoff. heap big 
chief of the Radio Corporation of 
America. says it won't be practical 
until 1940 ... Niela Goodelle, radio's 
"one gi rl show," signs a wntra,t with 20th 
Century-Fox . . . Death takes T. Daniel 
Frawley at the age of seventy-two after 
a memorable ,arcer as an actor. stage pro
lhr't: r ~nu l1ril.J1"!:\,,r. Of !c~~nt >'car5 he 
\\"as the Old Ranger of Death Valley Days 
. .. Jimmy Wall ington is plott ing a vaude
ville tour at the head of a troupe of radio 
personalit ies. Lee Sims and Ilomay Bailey 
will be among his performers. 

H A Yl\10ND KNIGHT , the cuckoo 
wmedian, files a petition in bank

ruptcy, claim ing liabiJi\les as $6.298 and 
no assets .. . Walter O'Keefe signs off his 
Caravan programs and t reks to Holly
wood. "T he Broadway Il ill-Billy" is no 
stranger to the cinema capitol. having 
been there before as a scenarist. This time 
he is acting ... Another re!!orting for 
duty in Hollywooti is Nelson EJ!=1X, after 
winding up a concert tour of 50,000 miles 
dur ing which he gave sixty-th ree reci tals 
and made many radio appearances . 
Grace Moore gives up her villa at Cannes 
and buys a summer place in the Belden 
Hill section of Wilton dose to the famous 
Westport, Con n. , colony of professional 
folks. 

Phil Baker finishes up his Gulf broad
casts and will probably retu rn for the 
same sponsor in the fall, although no wn
tracts were signed when this was written 
. . Ted Weems replaces Rico flIarchelli 
as musical direct(.lr of the Fibber McGee 
and Molly half-hour . . . William S. 
Paley. you thfu l president of the Colum
bia Broad,asting System. takes out $2,-
000,000 additional life insurance and be
comes one of the heaviest- insured ex
ecu t il'es in the world . A new survey 
est imates there are now 22,869,000 radios 
in the United States of \\hich 3000000 
are installed in cars. ' , 

Don Ameche. r~ dio'~ gif t to the girls, 
swres a success III hIS first movie and 
remains in I iolly\\"ood for anothe r joust 
with the camera. He is playi ng A!1esan
dro, the tragic Indian hero of "' Ramona" 
whi,h 20th Centu ry-Fox is making wilh 
Loretta Young in the t itle role .. . NBC 
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Once Ignored ... Now Adored! 

cSk~tie 
~efe;;M tut 

to Avoid Offending 
She bathes with th is exquis ite perfumed soap ! 

H ow appealingly feminine, .. bow 
duir4ble you are ... when you 

guard your daintiness this Casbmere 
Bouquet way! 

You s{ep from your bacb so sweet and 
clean ... so confident {hat Cashmere 
Douquefs rich, deep-cleansing lather 
has removed every trace of body odor. 

You also know that for hours after
ward you will bejragrantlydainry_ For 
Cashmere Bouquet is not JUSt an ord i
nary scented soap! lIS exquisite fra. 
grance comes from a delicate blend of 
17 rare and costly perfumes .. , And 
only such ,ostiy perfumes will bring 
you such lingering loveliness! 

Use this pure, creamy_wbite soap for 
your complexion, too! Its lather is 50 

gentle and caressing . Yet it removes 
every bit of dirt and cosmedcs from 

every pore. _ . keeps your skin allur_ 
ingly dear and smooth. 

Cashmere Bouquet now coscs only 
10¢. The same long-Iasdng soap which 
for generations bas been 2 S¢. The same 
size cake, scented with the same ex
quisite perfume. Sold at all drug, depart_ 
ment and 10¢ stores. 

NOW ONLY lOt - THf fORMER 2 St SIZf 

THE LOVELIER WA Y TO AVOID OFFEND I NG 
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R A D 1 0 :\1 I R R 0 R 

THIS LETTEn 1'1'0111 a Lillit enthusiilSI "ill 

intl'rest e\el'y fastidious ~il'l and woman in Aml'I'il'il: 

"frequently I aID faced -.ith the problem of goilq out 
to evening social functions with little ti~e to rest 
beforehand. However, I usually allow myself an hour 
in which to bathe and dress and so I decide to indulge 
in a little rejuvenating beauty treatment, in which 
Linll plays a dual role. First, J make a thin paste of 
Linit, cixed with orange .. ater. This is generously 
spread over the face, neck and shoulders. Mean-.hile, 
the bath water is running and to this I add a half 
package or more of Lini t. While I lie in the soothing 
bath of milky Lini t water, I feel the beauty masque of 
Linit slowly lift the tired facial muscles. Then, a 
cool shower removes the masque easily and I step out of 
the tub refreshed and eager to face the long evening. " 

Fon FINE 
I.AIINnEUINf; 
Don't overlook the direction$ o n the 
Linit package ... recomml'nding Linit 
foruarching.Linit makes even ordinary 
couon (abric, look and (lOC! like linen. 

• 

selS up a training school fo r announcers 
in Hs Chicago swdios al<)ng the lines of 
that operated in Radio City, furnishing 
free tUition to page boys ambitious to ad
vance, E\'erett MilChell, chief of the 
Chi.:ago announcers IS in charge ' , 
Abe Lyman, capitalist as well as conduc
tor, invests some of his surplus coin in 
a Tamr.a, 1;la., cigar factory, 

Char es Pre\'in. for the past two yurs 
or so maestro of the Silken Strings or
chest ra, becomes a musical director on 
the Uni\'ersal lot ,May Singhi Breen 
and her compo)ing sweetheart. Peter de 
Rose, take bows for having restored 
hurdy-gurdies to the streets of New York 
aflt'r Mavor LaGuardia banned them 
Kate Smith helped. too. in the campaign 
, . , And home town folks proud of the 
success of Frances Langford named a lake 
at Lakeland, Fla., Lake F rances in her 
honor. 
Amon~ the popular programs cont1nu, 

ing over the summer are the T rue Story 
~ourt of Human Relations on NBC a nd 
the Goodlli ll Comt on the Mut ual and 
Inter-City circui ts. l he True Story Court 
has been on the a i ~ continuously for over 
t\\O and a ha lf yurs. Goodwill Court is 
a nO\'elty: it is a form of free legal advice 
for those unable to employ counsel and 
is pro\'ing a dandy featu re. 

IN THE SOCIAL WHIRL 
It jusl seems as though the radio gos

sips are lying awake nights trying to pick 
a bride for ,\l ajor Ed\\-a rd Bowes, who is 
abundantly able to select his own spouse. 
Only a short time ago the dopesters had 
il Ihe " Iajor would lead Mary Garden 
to the altar. Before tha t . they were 
equally insistent his hear t interest was a 
certain lady prominent in' business life. 
Now they are whispering that the ob
ject of his affe<: t ions is the widow of a 
former L!nite<! States Senator. 

At. NOTII ER radio celebrity they afe try
'" ing hard to find a matrimonial parl-

o ner for is Frances Langford. Every \\eek 
a new boy friend is named. But take it 
from your Cholly Knickerbocker of the 
radio soci:ll set when the t ime comes little 
Fr:lnces \\111 announce her engagamenl to 
Billy Chase. who hails from her home 
port Lakeland, F la. They ha\'e been 
congenial chums since childhood . , . A 
Park Alenuc dowager who has already 
had four trousseaux has f:lllen madly in 
love with Nino jI\ ;utini. 

We'd no sooner heard about Ted t lus
inS's elopement wit h Fra nces Sizer, pro
fessiona lly kno\\n as Celia Hyland, Ihan 
we learned of their separation. 

NBC Announcer Charles O'Connor mar
TIed Emily Ryan, daughter o f New York 
Police Inspector Thomas T , Ryan, re
cently retired. T he bride was a member 
of the Radio City Music ensemble .. 
Incidentally there is something about that 
,\\u~ic lIall atmosphere which breeds ro
mance. Eddie Garr recen tly married 
Phyllis Lind of the dancing crew there 
and Jimmy Wallington's second bride who 
died a few' months ago was a Music Hall 
Rockette ... Still another announcer to 
wed recently is Columbia mike-man, Dell 
Sharblltt. '1 lis wife is Meri Bell, radio 
:;angst re5~. 

Sally Schermerhorn. yclept Sally Singer. 
chanfled her name to Sally Ellinger by 
weddlfl8 Edward Ellinger, New Yo rk 
ccononllSt ... Don i\Ic"Neill. self-styled 
messer of ceremonies i'n the Chicago NBC 
studios, became a proud papa for the 
S('cond time Both are boys T he 
curren t heart mtcrcst of Dave Hubino!l. 
a man of many romances, is Lal'onne 
Hmdy, the Texas .charmer . By the 
time you read thIS Audrey Ma rsh, the 
Columbia thru)h. ~hould be J\ \r s. Then-



dore 1\10111.:. l1er ;lffianced is a limber
man with plenty of what it takes to keep 
the home fires burning brightly ... I [a~ 
Armando Barbe, the South American 
baritone, displaced Andre KosleJanetz in 
the affections of Lily Pons? 

Cliff Hall, the "Shadle" of the Jack 
Pearl broadcasts. got hehind in his pay
ments to his e~tranged wife and got 
nabbed by the gendarmes in Akron, O. 

While in Providence, R.I .. Claire S. 
Rockwell, divorced wife of Geori,'i! L. 
Rockwell, known to all and sundry as 
Doc Rockwell, filed in court the final 
decree papers after waiting ele\en rears 
Ie perform that formality, much 10 the 
annoyance of Doc ... Beny I,ou GeTson. 
Don Amechc's leading woman in The First 
l\'ighter. returned 10 Chicago from Holly
wood when the series closed and promptly 
married Josrph T. Ainsley, an advertising 
agency executive in charge of radio pro
grams. 

The matrimonial hark of the Carl I lofTs 
is reported on the shoals ... And friends 
are expressing concern o\er the future of 
the Budd Ilulicks. Bud's partner, Colonel 
Stoopnagle, recently Renovated his wife 
and married his secretary ... Bob Crosby 
and Terry Baker. of Louhiana. arc hold
ing hands . Dillo Durel1e Alexander. 
the Te;.:as nightingale heard with Paul 
Whiteman's band, and Clyde McCoy. the 
orchrstraman ... Rudy Vallee has been 
quite attentive lately to Gladys Sherr. 
the heire~s \\ho is a dead ringrr for Fay 
Webb. 

Easterners don't take ~riou~l'y the ru
mor from 1I01lywoOO that Marjorie Can
tor, elde5t of the Cantor kids, and I larry 
(Park\'akarkus) Ein~tein, are about to be 
betrothed. Somebody seems to have 
breo mighty hard up for an idea to steal 
some newspaper space. 

TH E MONITOR MAN SAYS 
Keep your eye on the Mutual Broad

casting sJstem aod thi~ fall you "ill see 
it e;.:pan into the fourth coa:.t-to-coast 
network. Warner Brothers are negotiat
ing to buy in on Mutual and the new 
movie money will be ju~t \\hat M BS 
needs to operate in :I big way. The Na
tional Broadcasting Company with its 
two webs-the Red and Hlue-and the 
Columbia Broadca'>ting System. of course, 
comprise the other three networks al
though NBC is ~mctimes erroneously re
ferred to as one chain. 

P ERHAPS ym. ha'·e wondered why 
broadcasting circuits are designated hy 

colors. It is because of the hues on the 
cords used in the switchboards to link up 
the crosSo-country station~ when they arc 
connected by tele~hone \I ire~. For instance, 
the cables for f'.:BC's Red circuit origi
nating with Station WE.\F, New York. 
are red, and the connecting loops for the 
Blue network, running out of Station 
\\'JZ. f\:ew York, by the same token are 
blue. 

Major Edward Bowes, appointed master 
of cerrmonies of a special broadcast to 
ballyhoo a benefit performance in a 
theater, learned forcibly \\hat the world 
of entertainment knows-that he is not 
popular with rrofessionals because of his 
exploitation 0 amateurs. So many kilo
cycle headliners found excu-.es for not ap
pearing on the ~ame progr:lm Ilith the 
Major that the broadca,t had to be called 
off! 

Big-hearted Gertrude Niesen is 1ll 
trouble with Actors' Equity for having 
contributed her lovely voice and person
ality to an unauthorized benefit for 
charity. GertTlide. who can't ~ay ·'No" 
to anYJJhilanthropic ~ppeal, has thrice SO 
violate the rules and regubtions govern
ing such performances and faces a $100 
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Scientific Beauty Creams 

Help Protect the Skin 

from Genns which 

may cause Blemishes. ". 

Guard againsl Dryness 

SUDDEN temperature changes, dust from 
the air, the germs which cau.se blem

ishes __ . all are at work to mar your com· 
plexion. Yet you can keep your skin moist 
and clear with Woodbury's Cold Cream. 

Contains Exclusive 
Germ.destroying Element 

Why, you may ask, does Woodbury's Cold 
Cream fulfill its beauty task more quickly, 
more surely than others? First, m.'Causc 
an exclusive ingredient keeps it free from 
germs to the ,'ery bottom of the jar! 

Germs, a common cause of blemishes, 
a re banished. The last fingerti ll ful of 
\\'oodhury's Cold Cream is as free from 
germ· growth as the firs t ! 

And how much more this delicate beauty 
cream has to offer ! Down deep into the 
pores it goes to clear away the dust and 

wlll:y secret ions that make the skin dull 
and sallow. And Woodbury's Cold Cream 
helps to defeat aging lines, to keep the: skin 
moist. Element 576, a second important 
ingredient, aids in combatingskindryness. 

You' ll need Woodbury's Germ·free Fa· 
cial Cream, too, to protect your skin from 
wind and dust. It's a fluffy foundation 
cream that makes your rouge and powder 
look ever so natural! Each of these ]o,·ely 
creams only SOC, 25c, We in jars; 25c, 
IOc in lUbes. Do t ry them! 

MAIL NOW . ., FOR COMPLEXION KITI 
Il";apy<>o ft"ae",u, ,";,1 .uboooU W~hu..,. Beou'1 C,,,,,,, ; 
<> ,haduof\\'o>odbu'Y" f·,d,,1 Powd .. , ,100 gu ........... ko 
of Wo>odbu'Y·' r.ci.1 So'p. "".";"'"g ~r;J", ... d s".obi •• " 
.1."'.,,1. EnclOH 100 10 <0 •• ' r-ckioS ,ad pootoge. 
M.U.o:)ohn II.Wooobury. In,., 746aAlf.«I S •.• ancinn .. i. 
o~i<o. (In ea •• do) lobo II. WooJbu'1. Ltd., Perth. O.torio. 
N" ... , ______________ _ 

AiU,. .. , ______ ~=~=~=== 
.. 1_. J .... H. W-.. ...... 
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Sa//q,is 
fir" d ouf dffer a 

'/UlIr1 office dOl( 

I 

.J 

This quick Beauty Bath 
peps you uP. leaves 

you elolnty ... 

6' 

F OR the girl who wants to win 
out with men, daintiness is 

all-important. 
You ' l1 lov e the way a Lux 

Toilet Soap bath relaxes and re
freshesyou. You'll love the fresh, 
sweet odor it gives your skin. 
And another important thing: 

The lather of Lux Toilet 
Soap is ACTIVE. I t deans 
the pores gently but deeply, 
carrying away stale perspira-

9 out of 10 lu •• n . to .1 u .. lu~ 
Toile t Soop b . ... u .. th.y'". found It 
lu.h 0 l up"b .ompl •• <lon .or •• Thoy 
u •• il 01 0 both lOOp, too, 10 k .. p 
n . ok c>nd bock ond should . .. Lo" ol y. 

tion, every hidden trace of dust 
and dirt. After a Lux Toilet Soap 
bath, you feel like a different per
son. You are s u re of yourself
ready for conquests ! 

hne . IIJrr)" .\ \ .:;"\aughlon. PhIl Baker's 
··BoUle." I~ charged I\ith the ...ame "of
fense," if trymg to be' a good neighbor 
and helping Iho~e in dbITes, comes under 
thn\ c~tcgory. 

Agh:l~t ,II radlO's rapaCLOU'i cOIl~ump
tion I)f material. Ken Murray su:U\ests 
that wllt''?c, include comt'dy writinll; In 
their curriculums. .I\,'ot a bad idea at 
that for college humor puhlications are 
a prolific ~urce of supply to the broad
casting huffoons and it "ould ~em many 
students han' an aptitude for the war)... 
Cradu:lIes frum ~uch a course would (md 
a fine lield for the exercise of their talents 
Also a remuncratil"e one for good comedy 
script " rit er~ in radio take dOlln an)· 
Ilhcrc from ~2(j(J to $1.500 elery time a 
comic "'pout~ their stuff into n mike. 

NOlI that Ignace Jan PaJcre\\ ski has 
agreed 10 mJke a mOI'ie in London. 11:5 
American manali:l'r. George Engles. head 
of NBC's .\rtl~t Sen'lce Bureau. has high 
hopes of inducing the distin/o:ui~ht'd Polish 
pianist to make hiS radio debut n~.\1 sea· 
son. Padcrc\\,ki remains ~bout the sole 
holdup from r~ldio among the I,odds 
most notable lllu",icians. 

S TATIO:\S all Oler the country seek 
super-power for their transmitters. 

WJZ, Ne\\" York. petitions the Federal 
Communication s Commi~,iofl f'lT permis
sion to broad~a'it on lOO.OOO watts instead 
of )(),OOO a~ at pre_ent. WSM. Na'hvilie. 
Tenn .. WGN. Chicago. WI 10, Des I\-\oines, 
lown and I' FI. Los '\l1geles. also lIant the 
same kilollall strength. The only 500.1l()J 
walter operating on the North ,\meri.:an 
continent i, \\'L\\. Cincinnati 

Lane haling more biltin.~ app~al than 
Mullican. Ro<,emary and PTI,;.cllla LillI'. 
of Waring Pennsylvanian .. rcnO\\Il. are 
nOli legal Lanes by kind permis~ion of the 
courts in Indianola, [o\\a, their home 
tOI\n. I Ilc same goes, of cour~. for their 
sisters 01 movie fame, Lola and Lent.:! 
The daddy 01 them remaim Dr. MtlUican. 
a J:l.racti~ing dentist in Indianola. 

Ed Wynn's switch from Columbia to 
NBC brought Craham .\k"'amee back IU 
the fold as the comedian's chuckling 
stooge alld left John S. \ oune. onlY ;111· 
nouncer entitle to tack LL.D to hi, 
name. out of the picture. HOllcler. Dr. 
Young ~ hould worry. I-Ie has a long term 
contract II ith Wynn's sponsor paying' him 
$;00 a wcek whICh hc is coll~cting while 
Graham doe~ the chore., 

Add to radio newcomcr~. Rogcr Pryor 
of the 11011),11000 Jots and ;,on of the 
famous handmaster, Arthur Pr)"or. Ro~er 
has organized his o\\n band and with the 
help of his brother. Arthur Pryor. Ir.. 
producer of The :'. \ arch of T ime and ot~er 
olltst:lnding programs ,houlJ get some
\\he re in radio. 

I n the September 
Radio Mirror 

The gift of gab can be a 
nuisance instead of a bless
ing! That's what many a 
radio announcer has found 
to his sorrow. Read all 
about it in the goy, bright 
story you'll find in next 

month's issue_ 



The True Story of a Real 

Major Bowes Amateur 
(Continued from /XI8' 41) 

the night. The nC1\t day the storm was 
worse. Boy, did we w~ar out decks of 
playing-cards! The day after, though, 
we found a fellow with a truck who said 
he'd try to get us to Ihe railroad, ten 
miles away. We got stuck and had to 
come back. Finally the railroad got 
through with a frei~ht train and an old
time day coach. wIth a coal stove at 
one end and kerosene lamps S'lvinging from 
the ceiling. 

Three days, to go a hundred miles! 
I said something a. while back about 

how people went out of their way to be 
nice to us. At firs t J couldn't understand 
it. but it certainly was t rue. J guess 
everybody knows about the amateurs, 
now, ellen in Ihe smallest towns.. They 
know most of us have h:ld a pretty tou~h 
time trying to make a living, and thcy re 
anxious to do t!verylhing they can to 
see liS get ahead. One hotel in Los 
"leles, that usually gets seven and eight 
Jol ars a day for its rooms. let us have 
ours fo r a dollar a night apie<:e. I'd like 
to mention its name, but they say you 
can't give free advertising in magazines. 
That reminds mc-a funny thing hap
pened, along this line, in one town in the 
~liddle West. We went to dinner at the 
Rotary Club, and one of the richest 
men III town, a banker. took a liking 
to the dancer with our unit. l ie had 
heard him the night he was on the air. 

"Son," he said, "the town's yours. Tell 
me anything you'd like, and I'll buy it 
for you." 

He meant a new suit. or an overcoat. 
or something like that. [lut:tll the dancer 
could think of, on the spur of the rna
mt'nt, was that he wanted to playa game 
of pool, so he said. "Gosh. l\llster, can 
we play some poolr So the banker 
took him over to the Elks' Club, and 
they played pool. 

..... r OT all the things that happened were 
.1.'1 funny. We nearly had a t ragedy, 
once. [ don't think I'll ever forget that 
night as long as [ live. We wcre in Tu!sn-, 
Oklahoma. Our hill-bi1lit's wert' a bunch 
of fellows from Norwich, Connecticut, 
who called themselves the Texas Rangers. 
We were coming back to the hotel after 
dinner when one of them, a little fellow, 

I'ust a kid, crumpled up and fel l. His 
eg 5Cemed to go right out from under 
him, and he was holding his hand to his 
side, low down, and groaning. Our 
manager rushed for a doctor, and the 
doctor said, NAppendicitis. !-Ie must be 
operated on at once." 

Here was that poor kid, hundreds of 
miles from home, and he had to have 
a dangerous operation done right away. 
It might mean the difference between 
life and death-and his mother 'way back 
in Connecticut. Our manager got in 
touch with the New York office on the 
telephone, right away. There are night 
and day shifts, there, just in case things 
like thiS should happen. The Major has 
people there, ready 10 take telegrams 
and long-distance call~1 twenty -rour 
hours a d ay. In case 0 an emergency 
you can always get in touch with him . 

The Major kept our line open, and 
called the youngster's mother in Norwich 
on another wire. She gave her permis
sion to operate and be relayed it back to 
us. It had to be done, 10 save his life. 
By the way. the Major plliJ her rail
TOad fare to Tulsa, so she could come Ollt. 

Oh, we had adventure, tragedy, com
edy, everything. Even love. We had 
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'1(leillf!/ilft DRESS SHIELDS 
are HOLLYWOOD FAVORITES 

Miss Dolly Tree, cr~ 
ator of women's 
costumes (or Metro
e oldtoyn-Jl1 ayer. 

• As a guarantee against under-arm stains from 

perspiration or cosmetics, DOLLY TREE, creator 

of women's costumes for Metro-GolJwYlloMayer, 

insists on Kleinert's Dress Sh ields. For as little as 

25¢ you can kccp your dress fresh, unstained, 

NEW-looking! 

"'Ye especially like your BLUE·LABEL Dress 
Shields which are boilable," says Miss Tree. BLUE· 

LABEL shields arc 359 n pair-three pairs for a 

dollar. 

Just stop at any good notion counter and say 

you want genu.ine Kleinert's Dress Shields-and 

refuse imitations. 

~~.?'lf!/tlJJ ~ 
485 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

• 

6J 
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1110 ca,e, of love al firsl ,ighl, right in 
our unit, although [ knell only one of the 
fellows, The other couple met each 
olher before the girl joined our unit. 

The couple I know the mosl about 
sure"fell hard, She was our jazz singer, and 
he was our advance man. The advance 
man, ~, I've already rxplained. travels a 
week ahead of the unit_ lIe arranges for 
hOleb and sees to the advertising, makes 
arrangements at the theater, and $() 

fonh, so tlwt everything will be set for 
u~ IIhcn we lIet to tOlln. Well, the 
trouble with this advance man was thaI 
he was ne\'er in advance_ lie wasn't J 
week ahead of U~, he wasn't evcn a day 
ahead of us. lie was right ~\'ilh us, mO~1 
of the time, and thc reason, of course, the 
girl, The up,hot was that the folks 
hack in New York got wise and tralll>
ferred him 10 another unit, but il has a 
happy ending, 1 understand they're '{o
ing to be married ~n, Probably they re 
already Mr. and Mrs. by the time you 
read Ihis, 

1 1\\ ENT10J\'ED how some of the ~irb 
took Itl rooming together to sa.I'e 

money on hOlel :fccommooations, On ac
count of doing it. three of them sure had 
a hair-raising expqience in Texas one 
night! I suppose J better not tell the name 
o f the city, if I ever want 10 go back 
there again, bllt it wa, a prelly big one 
Anyhow, il seems one man Ol\ns el'er/' 
hotel there, So far as hotels are concerne<. 
he runs things just about to suit him
self. lie wouldn t give us a rate, the Ilay 
they do in most other cities, and there 
lIas nothing wc could do about it. EI cry 
hotel we went to was his, 

T hese three girls dc,ided to beat his 
racket. We wcre going to be there fur ~ 
",hole Ileek, so they looked in the ne"''>
paper and found an a~artmenl. They 
lIent out and saw il. fhey were afraid 
the landlady wouldn't let them ha've it 
jusl for a week, bllt she said, "Oh, no, 
that's fine." She seemed prell), amdou, 

• to renl it for any length of lime at all. 
but they didn't thmk about Ihal then, 
Tbat night, they wished they had. Ther 
gol into hed, after our sho\\', and alon~ 
about one o'clock in the morning S()me
one rapped three times on the dO{IT and 
they heard a whisper-"Iler, Joe!" 11.111 
an hour later, it happene< again. An(1 
ag:dn at two o'clock, T hey \lcrc so 
scared they couldn't sleep a llink, Om: 
01 the gir ls peeked throu,e:h the ke),hole, 
and saw three or four of the toughe~l
looking gorillas she'd el'cr ~een in her life 
OUI in the hall. T hey ended up h)' sit
ting up all night, with their teeth chat
tering, 

Next day they came right do"n 10 thr 
hotel nnd mond back in lIilh the Te~t 
of U~, It seems the apartment had been 
a gangster han~-out. The pol icc had 
picked tip "Joe," whoever he II;h, bul 
the rest of the gang didn't knOll it 
They Ihou~h t he was still there. 

People ask me if I'm glad I'm a Maior 
Bowes Amateur, Well. I'm gettinJt tifty 
dollars a week, IIhich is more than I 
e\'er made in mr life, and I'm traveling 
around and Seemg America Fir~t as I 
lIould probapl\' ,never get a chance to Jo 
olhenl.-lse. 1m 111 1IIIh the sll-ellest hunch 
of fellows and girls I'\'e el'er knolln, )ust 
like myoId high school CTOlld, \\e're 
like one bip: family. we all know each 
other so well by nOli. I'm meellng nell 
I'cople, seeing neVI things. hal-ing adven
ture~ and ha\'ing a lot of fun. Be,ide, 
I'm learning how to get along Ilith other 
people IInder unu.s':!al an~ someti:llcS un
comfortable conditions; [m leanl\n~ holl' 
to hc :1 good sport, and hO\l to gl\'C ;h 
well as take. 

I can think of a heck of a lot of Ilays 
of lil'ing Ihat are a 10\ II-orse! 



Hidd en Mom ents In Their 

Lives 
(CoutilluuJ frOll! page 48) 

result. he was disliked by. all the men, who 
resented his superior atlllulh:_. . 

'Tholoe two monthS of tr:l1nmg In Baku 
.... cre a living horror," h~ IOld me. But 
the thing that shattered h1s nerves and al
most killed him was his three years at the 
front in Turkey. " 

"While r 11"3S in Baku," he told me, I 
worried constantly about my lost career 
... what would become of me once the 
\laf lIas o\'er ... \\hclher my chances to 
hccome a great violinist would be UW,rly 
destroyed. But gradually. my I?ld passl~n, 
the violin. grew fainter and famte~. whlle 
!trim reality occupied all my \Iakmg and 
~Ieeping hours. . 

"We became fatalists. we soldIers. What 
wa. the use of planning for the fu~u.re, 
of dreaming of our homes, our famll~e~ 
when we might never see them a.!pm. 
When we might be ~hot down any mmute, 
like our buddies? 

'·1 remember one )'oung~ter who occu
pied the same dugout as I \1 hen we Aot 10 
the fronl, a dean-cut. laughing farmer's 
boy. lie had a sweetheart back home, 
and I\aited impatiently for a leiter from 
her. Constantly he talked of how they 
would marry \lhcn the war was ended, and 
hall! happy Ihey'd be. . 

"One day, he was chaUing and laughmg 
as usual, to me. Along came onc. of the 
'-Oldiers, deliverin~ mail. 'Anythmg for 
me?' the boy inquITed. . 

"'A leiter from home. Boris: the maIl
man answered." 

Wilh a happy grin, Boris jumped to 
grab the letter. Just as his hand gras.ped 
It, the ef!cmy fired a volley of shots mto 
the RUSSIan encampment. . 

"Three shots struck Bans. He ~ropped 
dead on his side next to me. With that 
lette~ clutched tightly in his hand." 

S LOWLY, as if it hurt him to thi.nk of 
\lhat he was telling me, he cont~nued. 

·'I've never talked of these war e:o.:penences 
before. They recall memories that are too 
horrible. 

" 1 remember one night we were roused 
and given orders to dress and assemble on 
the held. There we wcre told that four 
Turkish spies had been captured and w~re 
10 be hanged before our very eyes. I trl~1 
10 sneak awat', but the commander In 
char.se ordered me back. 

'·Four crude platforms were erected; 
four nooses strung up. T~ey brought. out 
the spies. who were blmdfolded. rwo 
Ilcre pitifullY young. mere boys. . 

"At a word from the corporal m 
charge, the blindfold~ Ilere taken fro!1l 
their eyes so they could see what lay 111 
~tore (or 'them. Then their execution de
aee was read. I shall never forget the 
Ilaiis of terror that they let out when they 
uncler~tood theX were to be hanged .. Their 
~aeams "ere hke nothing human. It took 
several soldiers to hold them. 

"For t\lO days:· Horlick continued. 
"their bodies hung there, swinging back 
and forth in the wind, preyed upon by 
vultures. That \Ias to bring the lesson 
of \lhat happens to spies home to us all. 

"At the end of the war J was sick, men
Ially. I \las a neT\·ou~ wreck. I'd \I·aken 
night after night, screaming at thc night
mares [ had." 

Sometimes Nature, in her sternness. 
can be very kind. An attack of the 
deadly yellow fever .would not b:e co~* 
,ide r~d merciful OrdlOarll~: but 10 thIS 
case It came to Harry I lorlick as a bles~ed 
relief. For a long time, while he lay, a 
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9 out of 10 girls 
should make this 

l\nnhole Odor'Test 
Tonight, when you 
toke off your dress, 
smell the fabric at 
the ormhole-that is 
the way you smell 
to others! 

T HE most scrupulous care cannot pro
tect you, charming as you a re, from 

the daily unpleasantness of perspiration 
odor if you deodorize only. You can 
test it quite easily for yourself tonight. 
When you take off your dress, simply 
smell the fabric under the arm. 

If you have been deodoriring only, the 
chances are 9 out of 10 that you'll discover 
a musty, state " a rmhole odor" in your 
d~ess. That odor is what other people no
tice when you are near theml 

It is easy to explain. Unless you keep 
your underarm dry, as well as sweet, it is 
inevitable that some perspiration will col· 
lect and dry on the armhole of your dress. 

This neal happen only once, yet every 
time you put that dress on, the warmth of 
your body will bring out the odor of stale 
perspiration. Fastidiously f~esh though you 
are, that unpleasant " armhole odor" gives 
the impre&ion of unforgivable carelessness! 

Protect yourself this SURE way 
Women who IJerious.ly value their charm 
willingly spend the few extra moments re-

quired to use Liquid Odorono, because it is 
sure. With Odorono, your underarm is not 
only odorless, but absolutely dry. Y our 
dresses will never collect those little drops 
of m oisture which can undo aU the other 
measures you take for flawle';3 loveliness. 

Doctors say Odorono is entirely sa.re. 
With Odorono, the usual underarm per. 
spiration is merely diverted, and comes OUl 
on less confined areas of the body, where it 
can evaporate freely. 

Saves your e xpe nsive g owns 
Odorono enda forever those shocking per
spiration 81ains which can fade and ruin a 
lovely frock or coat linine:, in just one ~ar
ine:. And of courlJe, there is no grease to 
make your clothes messy. 

You can get Odorono in two strengthl
Regular and Instant. You need use R egular 
Odorono (Ruby colored) only twice a week. 
Instant Odorono (Colorleu) is for especially 
sensitive skin or quick emergency use-to 
be used daily or every other day. At aU 
toilet-gO<Xb countefl. 

Let Odorono keep your underarm dry, 
your clothes as Iwed: and frC$h asyou are
and you will be truly ClIquisite. Send today 
for aamplea of two Odoronos and leaflet on 
complete underarm dryness offered below. 

RUTH MILLER, Tbe Odoo-ono Co. , be:. 
~ 8 B 6, 19 1 H ud_ St., New Yoo-k Cit3> 
U .. C_d., .dd ..... p. O. So,. 2320, MOIItrnlj 
tend ..... 8. roo- ..... pl .. or Instant and Recu-Iar 
OdorQllo.nd leaflet on complete underarm dryDaa. 

N'~'L' _______ _ 

Addr_~. __________________________ _ 

CitT' ________________ ---'St •• e' ______ __ 
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COMFORT DEMANDS A NAPKIN 
THAT CAN'T CHAFE' 

, KOTEX CAN'T CHAFE 

Kolex has 0 spec;ol "Equo lizer" ce nle r 
wha .e ch<>nne ls guide moisture evenly th e 
whole length of the "ad. G,ves "body" 
bul no l bulk _ pre ven h t wisti ng a nd 
ro p in g. The fil le r of Kol e x is oclua ll y 
3 TIM ES more o bso rbenl Ihem calla n. 

The ro und ed e nd, of Kole. are flollened 
<>nd lapered 10 provide <>bsolu te in ... isi· 
b ility. Even th e shee resl dress, the closest
fitti ng gown, reveal . nO lell _lal e wrInk les. 

3 TYP ES OF KOTE X 
ALL AT SAME lOW PRICE 

1. REGU LAR-IN THE BLUE BOX-For the 
o rd ln<>ry need. of mos t wOm en. 
2. JUNIOR-IN THE GREEN BOX-Samewhat 
na rrOwer _ when less p rotedio .. i. needlld . 

3. SUPER - IN THE BROWN BOX - hlra 
(<>ye" gi ve extr<> protection, ye l it is no 
longer o r wide r th<> .. Regular. 

WONDERSOFT KOTEX 
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The , id eo of KOl e x 0' . 
cushioned in a special, soft, 
downy calton 10 prevent 
chaflng and irrilalion. Thu . 
Wonderoofl Kale. provides 
lOll ing comfarl and free_ 
dom. Bul . id .. on ly ore 
cush ioned - Ihe cen le r . u .... 
face i. free 10 absorb. 

A SANITARY NAPK IN 
m~dll /,om Cil /lucotton (nat cotton) 

raving, emaciated fi$ure, he was at least 
given the gift of obhvion. He knew noth
mg. 

Finally. he began to convalesce. Even 
then. he was in no fit condition to be at 
the front, so the nurses kept him in the 
hospital. where he aided them. 

Carrying the wounded from the ambu
lances. Tending the dying. Helping doc· 
tors treat a stump where a leg had been. 
Acting as arms fo r an armless man. See
ing them whose faces had been ra rtially 
shot away. Such duties were al in the 
d'f's routine fo r Harry Horlick . 

hen. quite unexpectedly, the men were 
told they could go. T he War had ended. 

"A bunch of us started to beat our way 
back to Tillis, and other cit ies in Russia. 
Since we had no money for fare. we 
bummed our way, riding on freight trains, 
walking when there were no trams. 

"I had a couple of thousand miles to 
t rand. It took me two months to get 
home. When I started OUl, I knew noth
ing of the Russian Revolution of 1917, of 
the. Bolshevik regime ... we had heard 
nothing at the front. Ruin and desolation 
were all around me. a§.! traveled." 

Finally he arrived in Tinis. 
"And what a tramp I looked, in my 

torn uniform. I wa$ so feverish and ex
hausted I could hardlt' hold myself up. 
I didn't know what to do. Prospects I 
had none. Friends, none. Money. none. 
While on the march the Bolsheviks and 
the White Army had fed me. Now I was 
a discharged soldier. on my own. 

"To beg for charity was like death it
self." he told me. 

T H EN he remembered his violin playing. 
If he could manage to get hold of a 

violin, and practice. perhaps he could earn 
a little playing. That was his' last hope. 

So he screwed up his courage, walked 
into a music store, and begged the pro
prietor to allow him to playa violin. At 
first the man laughed: the idea of a 
ragj\ed, dirty bUill wanting to borrow a 
violtn! But finally he was won over by 
Ilorlick's pleading. 

" I hadn't touched a violin in three 
years. When I drew the bow across the 
st rings I was t rembling all over. And 
the sounds that came fo rth were awful. 
like the wails beginners bring for th. Then 
the violin dropped from my nerveless 
fin~er$. I t was useless. No, the war had 
fimshed that. I thought then that I 
I would never touch a violin again," Hor
lick told me quietly. 

That night he slept in the fields. The 
next morning. he dispiritedly walked 
around the Clty, and like a magnet. the 
old opera house drew him. There was to 
be a performance that night of Mallon, 
and he stood reading the announcements. 

Suddenly, some one tapped him on the 
shoulder. I Ie tu rned around . A fine-look
ing young man, in thick-lensed glasses, 
was gazing at him in shocked su rprise. 
Horlick recognized him instantly-it was 
Lazar Stupe!. his old rival at the Con
servatory. The boy of whom he had been 
w I·ealous. because Lazar could playas 
wei as he, and sometimes better. 

He remembered how their teachers, rec
ognizing the open competition between 
the two studen ts, would pit one against 
the other. giving Harry the first half of 
a symrhony to learn, and Laza r the sec
ond. aZar hadn't been drafted. he re
called, because of his poor eyesight. 

But he stifled his exclamatIon of recog
nition. His pride would not allow him to 
admit to Lazar to what depths he had 
sunk. 

So when Laza r said. with outstretched 
hand. ·'Aren·t you Harry Horlick?·' lIor
lick disregarded his hand, and said shortly, 
"No." 

"You can' t fool me."' Stupel persisted. 



"I know you. Don't you remember me? 
We used to be rivals in schooL" Then, 
pityingly, "You look very ill and weak. 
Come with me." 

Linking his 3rm in Harry Horlick's, he 
literally' drass.ed him along. "Don't you 
worry,' he said. "Everything will be all 
fiSh!. I'm married now, and we have a 
big house. My wife will be glad to have 
company." 

None of I lorlick's mumbled protests 
that he could not accept their hospitality. 
that he would only be a nuisance, a sick 
man to be nursed back to health, had any 
effect. Mrs. Stupel installed him in the 
guest room. did everr.thing she could to 
make him comfortab e, She cooked spe
cial foods for his weak stomach: chicken, 
eggs, custard-things he had not tasted for 
over three years. A doctor was called. He 
prescribed rest. and plenty of it. 

"For weeks I remamed their guest. pay· 
ing them nothing. And they acted as 
though I. a sick ly. useless wreck of hu· 
manlty, were conferring a great honor 
upon them." 

finally, came the day Horlick was 
strong enough to go about. By his bed
side he found a lovely suit of cJothe~, but 
never a word from Lazar about its cost. 
Only, when Lazar alTered him money. he 
nushed. and refused it. 

l.Je and his old rival. now a musician 
with the Bobhcvik Symphony Orchestra. 
would sit and reminisce for hours. But 
each time Stupel said. "You will play 
again. in my orcheslr;!," Ilorlick slowly 
shook his head. 

"] can not play any more. I have tried. 
All my feeling for music is gone." 

"Just praCtlce a little each day. as a 
favor to me," Slupel pleaded. Finally, 
i.Jorlick agreed. 

A T first, the sounds he drew forth were 
terrible. just as they had been in the 

music shop. But the Stupels encoura~ed 
him. stood all that screeching, gratm.s 
noise without a l?rotest. and gradually, hIS 
feeling for the Violin bei!an to come back. 

C;!mc the day Stuper brought him to 
the town symphony orchestra leader, who 
gave him a lob. Then things began to 
click again. Before long Horlick. a re.
spected violinist. had saved enough to re
join his family here. 

"Ours ha s been;! one.-sided friendship," 
Horlick told me, "with me~ doing all the 
taking. and Lazar all the giving, Time 
and again I have begged him to come 
here, but he refuses to leave his belo\'ed 
Russia. Time and again I have sent him 
money. for a musi<;.ian in Russia is none 
too well off today. Invariably, it has come 
riJ:iht back. 

'But some day, I shall go to visit him. 
Perhaps then I can persuade him to come 
back with me. Repay. in some small 
measure, what lowe him and his wife." 

Now do you undersl3nd why Harry 
Ilorlick is interested in going to that one 
city in Russia? 

COMING 
Why did her parents and her 
friends tell Lily Ponl she'd never 
be a successful opera singer? And 
how did events almod prove they 
were right? Read the answer, In 

still another "Hidden Moments in 
Their lives" story. 
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READ HOW SKINNV 
GAWKV GIRLS GAIN 
101025 POUNDS 
THIS NEW QUICK WAY 

Thousands gaining 
normal attractive curves 
- in just a few weeks! 

SKl~NY, frlendlese girls who never could gain an 
ouoce C8{l take new hope from the experience 

of thoua.ands of others with this new selentlftc 
treatment that Is sweep ing the country. These 
others have gained 10 to 25 pounds ot solid, nat
urally attractive flesh this new eally way-tn jlUt a 
lew wetJklll 

What Is more, this new discovery has given them 
naturally clear skin, freedom from Indigestion, con* 
sUpation and nervousness, new pep and popularity. 

Why it builds up so quickly 
Scientists recently discovered that great numbers 
at people are thin and rundown for the single rea* 
BOn that they do not get enough dlgelrtlon-strengtb* 
enlng Vitamin Band blood-enrlchfng iron In their 
dally food. Now the richest known source ot this 
marvelOU8 body-building Vitamin B 19 cultured ale 
yeast. By 11 new process the finest Imported cul
tured ale yeast Is now concentrated 7 times-made 
7 times more powerful. Then it Is combined with 3 
kinds ot blood-building Iron In little tablets known 
as Ironlzed Yeast tablets. 

If you. too, need these vital elements to build you 
up, get these new ''7·power'' Ironlzed Yeast tablets 
from your druggist today. Then, day after day, 
watch fiat ehest develop and skinny limbs round 
out to natural attractiveness. Constipation and In· 
digestion trom the same cause quickly vanish, skin 
clears to normal beauty - you're an entirely new 
person, 

Money-back guarantee 
No matter how ~klnny and rundo"'n you may be try 
these new ll'(lnlzed Yeut tableu Just a short time: and 
note the marvelou" ehange. See It they don't bUild you 
up In ,uat ... rew w~k'. u they have thou~8nd. of 
others, It you are flot delighted with the beneHt" ot the 
very lint package, your mOMY back Insta.ntly. 

Special FREE offer! 
To ~tart you building up )'our health right away. we 
make thl. abaolutely FREIo: otter. Pureh...e 8. packagu 
ot lron!~ YealJt tnbletll at once, cut out the eeal on 
the bOI and mall It to u~ with a. clipping ot thl. pa.ra
graph, 'Ve wll! Bend you 0. ta.selnatlng new book on 
healtll, "New Facti! About Your Body." Remember, 
resutts with the very lint package-or money retunded. 
At all druggl"tlI. 1ronl:&OO Yeast Co., Inc., Dept. Z28, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
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CQUERS EYES AS CALLERl DOC:. TOPPLES 
P'OLL'Y5 CA&E, SPILUNu PARiO!OT AND 
5ANO TO FRESH-CLEANED 

PLEASED 8'1' CALLERS ADMIRATION AS 
B ISSELL'S HI-LO BRUSH AUTOMATI(AUV 
ADJUSTS TO CLEAN HI6H ANDLOW IW65 

MA INTAltJS EVERY HOuSeWIFE SHOULD 
USE BiSS ELL !=OR QUICK CLEAN-UPS AtJD 
SAVE VACUUM f'OR (rENERAL CLEANINCr 

BiSSELL 
The . eally ~ .wee~r 

G .... nd ~pid., Mie". 

RADIO MIRROR 

ORDER RESTORED-SkiPS TROUBLE 
OF" SEnINCr UP VACtJUM-OEPfNOS 
ON HANOV BISSELL TO ERAse MESS 

EvEfIl OOU INTERESTED AS BISSELlQ.fANS 
~ CHAl it50-AhiD STAY·CN BUMPERS 
PREVENT SCRATCH,Nb FURNITURE 

"I Ulle my " cw Br-Ll (Of .U q"lck 
doa ....... ~ .<><1 .. "e my v,,,;u,,m 
d ... nu for ~rlodi<: cLunl .... BIo· 
.. WI.,.du",,,. H .. Lo bTU,h ."'0-
m •• icoU,.nd f,dl, adiu ... to d •• n 
."Y "'II nor. h', muth """c. ,han 
tho old .... «per ... 

R OBERTA MOSQUITO CREAM i. auaranucd 
to aive you perfect f .....:lom f.ocn mOO.quitOd Ind 

oth •• pe.ky inocctr.. Pluoanlly f.I ... ntl Not. bit 
au •• y. Absorbo completely. wm not .tain lin ... t 
clothinv:. U .. for .~. or (ormlL Sooth., .unbum. 

. too. At l ... dinv: department, drug and 
otore •• Tube or Jar SOc. If 

cannot .upply you tend 

, , 

Kay Thompson 's Secrets for 

Summer Loveliness 

(Continlled from page 6) 

faithfully almost every night during rot 
weather, just for that feeling of extra 
confidence. As a matter of facl, while 
we're on the subject, I'll have to admit 
I'd be very glad 10 get up on a soap
box and lecture the men about deodor
ants, too!" 

Baths and creams, deodorants and 
cau de cologne. these should all be a 
vital part of your slimmer beauty care. 
But there are st ill two other items of 
vilal importance-depi latories and dress 
sh ields! Underarm daintiness is es
sential with summer frocks, and smooth 
arm~ and legs arc necessary with beach 
clothes. There's a splendid all-purpose 
depilatory which you may not have 
hca rd about yet. and an excellent prep
aration designed specially to remove 
unwelcome hair from Ihe upper lip or 
chin. 

I -. HESS shields are a necessity to pro-
tect those bright, thin summer 

dresse~. Every healthy person perspires. 
but that's no eltCuse for stained and 
perhaps unpleasant aromatic dresses! 
Dress shields today are not the heavy, 
unvaried type our grandmothers knew. 
There are many styles and weights. one 
fo r every purpose. They can be washed. 
Ihey can be boiled. and there are even 
dainty net bodices with shields attached 
which can be worn under your dainty 
frocks without even the slight bother of 
~wing special shields in the frock it· 
self. 

My Angust leaflet is filII of helpfnl 
mggcslions along tbese lines. There afe 
reliable deodorants. liquid. cream or 
powder-lake YOllr choice! There are 
as many diflerellt types of depilatories, 
too. And there's furtbir mlormation 
about that dress sbield questiOlI, as well 
as more about Kay's cosmetics and tbe 
new floral toilet 'waters. It's all yours 
lor the asking, if "ou'll iust send a 
large stamped, self-addressed ellvelope 
wilb "OUT query to Joyce A7IderSOlI, 
R .... mo MIlIROR. 122 East 42nd Street, 
New York City. fJ y the way, have yo"" 
sellt ill your envelope yet for the JlIly 
leaflet about preparations to clear :JIour 
skill of freckles. blotches, etc.r 

COMING 
The complete, romontic life story 
of the networks' fastest rising 
comedy star--his boyhood. ro
mances, luccess. all in one fasci-
nating lerial story, 

WATCH FOR IT 



Facing the Music 
(COlltilllud from page H) 

to catch his IO:JO radio stint and was 
hauled to the curb by a motor cycle cop. 
"Hurry up and write out my tickel," saId 
Peter, all nustered. ''I've got a radio date 
at 10:JO." It was then just 10:20. "[t's a 
gag," said the copp,er. 'They all tel! me 
that in this park.' Peter got his ticket 
and was one minute late for his program. 
the first time he has been [ate in fifteen 
years of broadcasting. He minded the 
lateness mOTC than the ticket ... Dick 
Himber calls up all the singers and 
luders he knows and says, "Am [ asking 
too much for you to do Am J Asking Too 
Much?" Sounds sort of foolish, but Dick 
is that way. His song is titled, "Am I Ask· 
ing Too Much" ... Jolly Coburn and 
Mrs. Coburn have lost their baby boy 
who died of pneumonia. He was theIr 
first and only child, " Looks as if Reggie 
Childs will be able to use his left hand 
after all. It was injured in an auto acci
dent some months ago, For a while Heg
gie thought he would never play the vio
lin again, but gradually he is getting the 
use of his fi ngers, although it is a slow 
process, 

,.RT RALSTON, that good looking 
l1l. chap with The Casa Lorna band 
who plays all of eight instruments, got his 
start by breaking his arm cranking a car. 
Since he was laid up in the hospital for a 
number of weeks he killed time by seeing 
how many instruments he could play, 
When he got out, he iust kept on adding 
to his list, .. Mrs. 1 eddy Black el'pects 
an heir to the Black estate in several 
months.. Abe Lyman has sold out his 
interest in the Hollywood restaurant and 
expects to 0l?en his own place soon ... 
GCQ~e Hall IS making a Paramount short 
. , , Ted Powell, guitarist with Abe Lyman 
who wrote "Boots and Saddle." has an
other song of the same type, "Blazing the 
TraiL" 

SOI\'1 E of you may have wondered why 
the bands on the Lucky Strike Your 

Hit Parade programs are changed so often. 
Here's the reason-not that the sponsors 
aren't satisfied with their bands, because 
they are, but because they don't want any 
one band to become too closely identified 
with the sholl'. They want it to be known 
always as Your lilt Parade, not Some
body's Dance Program. Pretty good show
manship, and it makl6 for more variety 
in the programs, besides. 

When the Saturday night stanza of the 
Hit Parade went to CBS, Freddie Rich 
supplied the music and two young singers 
who had been on sustaining spots moved 
up into :l commercial show. Margaret 
McCrae was a winner in one of the tal
ent contests conducted last summer by 
Eddy Duchin. and has been singing for 
CBS since then. Buddy Clark had been 
with CBS about a year, having left law 
school in his junior year to devote himself 
to music, 

ORCHESTRAL ANATOMY 
Don Bestor has brought his band back 

to New York and is broadcasting from 
the Hotel Roosevelt Grill with a CBS 
wire. He's still featuring his vibraharp, 
an instrument which looks like a piano 
but sounds like three other instruments. 
And for all you Bestor fans. here's the 
personn.cl .of his orchestra, Eddie Dieck
man, vlOhlllSt; Walter Pame. Jack Linx, 
Walter Long, and Hal Stargardt. saxo
phonists: Ducky Yontz. j. D. Wade, 
Buddy Harrod. trumpets: Bob Alderson, 
trombone; Wayne Euchner, pianist: Tom 
Whalen. drummer: 1 iOll'ard Workman, 
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• 
~ GIRLS! 

MR. PAIGE 

T TNDERARM perspiration odor is an 
lJ annoyance men will no t tolerate 
in a girl , either in the office or in social 
life . And why should they, when it is 
so easy to avoid-with Mwn! 

Half a minute is all it takes to use 
Mum. A quick fingertipful under each 
arm-and you're safe for the whole 
busy day. 

If you forget to use Mum before you 
dress, use it aften l'ards. It's harmless 
to clothing, you know. And it's so sooth· 

MUM 

MISS NORRIS 

W.lls fmploym ... 1 Agency 

"Please send me another 
secretary, Aliss Norris. I bad 
to let that other girl go." 

"Wily, what Wa& the trouble, 
Mr. Paige? SI.e "ad (1 "ple,.. 
did rl)cord a& a work!!r ... 

" Ob yel!l. IiIhe was good in 
IJer work, all right. But I 
just couldn't stand to have 
her around." 

«I'm '0 ' 0,.,.,,_" 
"And say, buy some Mum 
for the next girl and charge 
it to me. wiU you?" 

"I certainly Icill, hlr. Paigl)." 

ing to the skin, you can use it right 
after shaving the underarms. 

Mum does just what you want it to do. 
It prevents the disarreeable odor of per
spiration, and not trw perspiration itself. 

Remember, a fresh daintiness of per· 
son, free fro m the slightest trace of 
ugly odor, is something wi thout which 
no ~rl can hope to succeed. Make sure 
of It with Mum! Bristol·Myers, Inc., 
630 Fifth Ave., New York. 

ANOTHlR USE fOR MUM is 
on sani tary napkins. Enjoy 
the relief and freedom from 
worry about t his source or 
unpleasantness, whieh Mum 
affords. 

takes the odor out of • • perspiration 
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... or~ 
may not come true! 

ON your vacation yOIl want to he at the 
lOp of your stride. You want to be at 

the peak of your lorm. 
But it isn't always easy. For, as yOll 

know, a vacation means a change of diet, 
change of water, travel ... and you'll 
often find that you need a laxative. 

Now, just remember IMs one thing
don't let a harsh, over-acting cathartic spoil 
things for you. Strong purgatives are apt 
10 throw your whole system out of rhythm 
. _. upsetting your digestion, causing stom
ach pains-even nllllsea. 

WHY A CORRECTLY TIMED 
LAXATIVE IS PREFERABLE 

When YOli choose Ex-Lax you arc choos
ing a laxative that works g.t-a-d-u-a-I-l-y 
... that takes 6 to 8 hours to be effective. 
In other words, a laxative that's CQrrectly 
limed. Its action is thorough. Yet Ex-Lal.: 
is so mild and so gentle that it won't cause 
you even a moment's uneasiness. There'll 
be no shock to your system, no pain or 
disturbance of any kind. 

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE FLAVOR 

A nd here's another nice thing a bout El.:-Lal.: 
. . . it tastes just like delicious, creamy 
chocolate. Buy Ex-Lax at any drug store. 
Tuck it in your traveling bag. There's a IOc 
sue, and a still more economical s ize at 25c. 

When Nature forgets - remember 

EX-LAX 
THE ORICINAL CHOCOLATED WATIVE 
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bass. The vocalists are Neil Buckley, 
baritone: Patsy Kane. blues singer: and 
Ducky Yontz. singing comedian. 

There's an inleresting story about Pianist 
Euchner. Seems he's always wanted to 
travel himself. and tl10ugh a musician gets 
about some, he doesn' t get about enough 
to satisfy Wayne's craving. So he's spon
soring an r&JO...mile canoe trip being taken 
by two boys, Sheldon Taylor and Geof
frey Pop,e, who arc paddhng all the way 
from New York to Nome. Taylor IS 
Wayne's brother-in-law, and he supplied 
the boys with a canoe, movie camera, 
equipment, and complete finances. 

SHORT SHORT STORIES 
Emil Coleman has already been signed 

to reopen the King Cole room of the St. 
Regis hotel in the fall. and will again have 
an NBC wire ... Virginia Verrill has 
written t\\"o songs, "Promenading with 
You" :md "I Wouldn't Want to See Too 
Much of You," in collaboration with 
Cliff Friend Morton Downey has 
turned songwriter, too, havin~ written 
the lyrics to "Goodnight Lover, ' soon to 
be published. His friend, Jimmy Rule. 
wrote the music, and the song is dedicated 
to Mrs. Downey, the former Barbara Ben
nett Vaughn DeLeath has her 0\\11 
orchestra now, which will be known as 
Vaughn DeLeath and Her Blue Bonnet 
Buddies if plans to take it to the Texas 
Centennial go through ... As we go to 
press Rudy Vallee is all set for a summer
long engagement in a New York hotel 
dance casino . .. Ralph Kirbery, NBC's 
Dream Singer, is learning to 11y. Future 
plans: To buy a plane. . Swing music 
has gone high hat on us. The first swing 
music recital in history was held in New 
York's Imperial Theater late in May. 
Perform ins: artis ts were Paul Whiteman's 
swing section, Casa Loma Swingers, Red 
Nichols. Johnnv Davis. Tommy Dorsey's 
Clambake Seven . joe Venuti, Stuff Smith, 
Bob Crosby, and others. 

THEME SONG SECTION 
A lot of the theme music you hear CBS 

bands playing is the product of Harry 
W.unow, ,\1ark's brother. He's responsible 
for Johnny Augustine's :'BJ,ue TranqUil: 
lity.' the Merrymakers I\lerry Ta:>.:! 
Drivers." the Captivators' "Captivating 
Me[ody," and the Instrumentalists ar
rangement of " Row, Row, Row Your 
130al." all of which are just snatches, not 
complete songs. Brother Mark sometimes 
uses I'[arry's "You're J\ l y Lucky Charm." 
and Leith Ste\'ens uses his " Roses in the 
Dark" on Leith Steven's Harmonies. which 
may return to the air this summer. Both 
of the last themes are complete soTJ8s, 
and have been pyblished. 

The "Merry~ Taxi Drivers" music came 
to be composed in a funny way. The boys 
in the orchestra were downing around at 
rehears~l( blowing ~ut.omobile horns and 
improvlsmg on theIr mstruments. Some
body. remarked, "Sounds like a lot of 
nutty taxi drivers." and Harry >cizc<l 011 
the idea and wrote some music around 
it. using one of the improvised themes 
he'd just heard. 

WE'RE TELLING YOU 
You've been asking about Bob Allen . 

soloist \-\ith Hal Kemp's little band of 
music-makers. Well, he \Ias born in a 
little Ohio farming town. not far from 
Cincinnati. I lis earliest ambition was to 
be a railroad engineer, but taking part 
in local amateur entertainments cured him 
of that and he began singing over a small 
radiO station. During high school days he 
worked in a Cincinnati drug store, met 
Ben Bernie when the latter pl';(ed in the 
theater next door, and talke the Old 
Maestro into letting him sing a number 

on the stage. At the end of the week Ben 
advised Bob to go to Chicago and try for 
stage work. 

Bob got a two day [eave of absence, 
bought a' round-trip ticket, and set out 
for Chicago. He applied for an audition 
with Ha[ Kemp, won a I'ob, and hasn't yet 
used the return half 0 his ticket. Bob's 
still retiring and unassuming, though he 
has been with Kemp since November, 
1933. 

FOLLOWING THE LEADERS 
A number of the bands will be playing 

all summer at certain spots and of course 
they are all looking for steady berths. In 
case you art! stepping out, the following 
list is provided for your convenience and 
please remember it is as accurate as we 
can make it. 
Armstrong, l<luis-On tour. 
Barnet, Charles-Glen Island Casino, New 

Rochelle, N. Y. 
Bernie, Ben-In California. 
Bestor, Don- New York spot. 
Casa Loma-On tour. 
Crosby, Bob--Lexing~on HOlel. N. Y. 
Denny, Jack-French Casino, N. Y. 
Donahue, AI- Rainbow Room, Radio 

Cit.y, N. Y. 
Duchm, Eddy-Coco.ll1ut Grove, Los An

ge[es. 
Fio Rito, Ted- West\\'ood Gardens. De-

troit. 
Garber, Jan-On tour. 
Goodman, BenQY-New York spot. 
Hall, George-Taft Hotel, N. Y. 
Harris, Phil-Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, 

Tex. 
l'leidt, Horace-On tour . 
Johnson, j ohnny-Spring Lake, N. j. 
jones, Isham-Palomar Ballroom, I..os An-

ge[es. 
Kal'elin. AI-On tou r. 
Kemp, Hal-Astor Hotel, N. Y. 
King, Henry-Mark Hopkins Hotel, San 

Francisco. 
King, Wayne-Waldorf Astoria. N. Y. 
Kyser, Kay-Trianon. Chicago. 
Uule, J ack-Catalina Island, San Fran-

cisco. 
Lombardo. Guy-Palmer I louse, Chicago. 
Lyman, Abe-Theaters. 
Lucas, Nick-Hollywood Restaurant, N. Y. 
Martin. Freddy-Aragon Ballroom, Chi-

cago. 
Morgan, Russ-Bi[tmore Hotel, N. Y. 
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Will Lucy Monroe's Secret Romance End in Heartbreak? 
(Continutd from pagt 19) 

success, and nothing waS going to stop her. 
And then she met Jimmy Lang. Lucy 

had returned from an en$agement in ChI· 
cllgo to become the fern mine lead in the 
first "Pas5ing Show," and one night, short· 
Iy after the show opened. ~he was intro
ductd to J immy during the height of fes. 
(iHlies at his fashionable SUllon Place 
apartment. 

)immr Lang is not actually his name. 
HIs rea name can not be divulged here, 
as it would be too easily recognized. Jim. 
my is the only son of a socia lly prominent, 
wealthy, New York fami ly. 

He "as a playboy, "A \'ery lovely, sort 
)f lost playboy," as Lucy described him. 
With charming manners, a sweet smile 
~nd a rather melancholy outlook on life. 
There "CTC always a num~r of girls 
hanging from his laP.eis, he was perennially 
in tIle midst of a gay, chaotic "hid. It 
was part of his inheritance. The only 
thin.w; he had known. There was. sadly 
enough, nolhing useful in life that J immy 
was fitted 10 do, 

This. as they both later learned, was to 
be their balliefield, Lucr did things. and 
she could not understam anyone \\ho had 
no interest in li fe other than pl.:ly. 

n. UT there was somcthing bet"-een 
them, a bond they could not explain. 

ur denr, and Lucy and Jimmy fe ll in love. 
That IS. Jimmy did, and Lucy, carried 
along br his enthusiasm, imagined it was 
the rca thing. 

All that year they were constantly to
gether. Jimmy propo~ed as often a5 the 
moon came up, and Lucy as wnsistently 
turned him do\\n! 

"I ""·;l.nt a man I\ho ;5 vital. Jimmy," 
She wuuld say in her M)ft voice. "Some-
one who has a busine)s, a profession. 
something to do." 

"You're my bu siness, Lucy," Jimmy 
would proclaim fervently. ·' \ 'ou. and 
your career, is all that maller~ to me." 

In truth it was. For the first time in 
his life. Jimmy was "rapped up in some
thing ot~e r than himself ... Lucy. lie 
helped her make conl3ct~, attended re-
hear)als of her show. sal in the first row 
during performances, he shOllered Lucy 
with all the material knick-knacks a girl 
could possibly \Ian l. Jimmy Lang's one 
grand passion was Lucy Monroe. 

On a fateful night. just three years ago, 
Lucy broke his heart! • 

II started out to be Ihe most glorious 
nighl in I.immy's life. It \\:\5 spring. a 
warm. sp endid April night. and Jimmy 
and Lucy lIere on their lI'ay to a CQunlry 
clull dance in upstate Nell' York. 

"This is a special occasion,"' J immy said. 
driving like mad. "There is ~oing to be 
a pal of mine at the dance. It s his birth
day, and his fiancee ha~ come all the way 
from Detroit to be with him." 

"1 1011' nice," Lucy ansl\ered. '\\'hat's 
his name?" 

"Franklin Ross," was Jimmy's reply. 
" l ie's a very important New York real 
es tate man. but really ~\\ell." (Again . the 
aclu:l\ name can not be uo,cd.) 

Jimmr and Lucy drove along for 
a .... hile m si lence. 'Tve got a confession 
to make," Jimmy began, again. "J lold 
Frank that .... e \\cre engaged!"' 

Lucy laughed. but JImmy became se· 
rious. "Lucy:' he pleaded. '"if you won't 
marry me, at least can't .... e become en· 
gage<I~" 

Lucy laughed again. :Jnd agreed. Jimmy 
Slopped the Car. pulled an engagement 
ring from his pocket, "laced it on Lucy's 
fingers, and drove the remainder of the 
way to the country dub-beaming. 

What happened at Ihe country club 
dance that night tS so correspon(hn~ly 
tragic ~nd beautiful th at Lt LS both pam· 
ful and arduous to reveal. 

Lucy Monroe and Franklin Ross fell in 
lov~ almost upon sight! Tables had b«n 
set on the lawn out5ide, and Frank . ac· 
companied by his fiancee, soon sighted 
J immy and hurried o\"er to greet him. 

" ]'ve newt since, seen anyone who im
pressed me as much on first sight as Frank 
did," Lucy smi led. "He is tall, and very 
broad ShOllldered, and thaI night he had 
on a pair of tennis shoes. I-Ie had been 
playing tennis that afternoon. and hadn't 
bothered to change. He came swinging 
across Ihe lalln, "alking very much like a 
great cat." Lucy laughed. " 1 instantly 
noti~e the color of anyone's eyes the min· 
ute I meet them. Frank's arc a beautiful 
bro ..... n. and he has the longest eyelashes 
I hale ever seen on any man!" Lucy 
SlopJ)e<\ abruptly, then con t inued, "We 
ju,t looked at each other-and knew." 

What Frank Ross saw in Lucy Monroe 
is qui le obviou~. They spent most of the 
evening together, and fiancees or no 
fiancees, Frank made Lucy promise to let 
him see her again. 

So started a three-year courlship. But 
il \Ias not as s"cet as that! Lucy handed 
Jimmy back his eng,lgement ring. which 
)U,t about broke his heart. Even now, 3f· 
ter three years. he solemnly affirms that 
Lucy is the only girl he lIill ever lo\·c. 
and clings tenaclou~ly to all that remains 
-Lucy's friendship. Frank's fiancee went 
back to Detroit, single, of course, and 
grief-stricken. 

On such a pier lias their romance 
'founded. It has been a romance mled with 
hean-breaking quarrels, long separations, 
and unfor5een obstacles. 

'1"ltREE times Lucy and Frank have set 
a marriage date. but the wedding has 

never occurred. The first time it was 
Frank's contentious manner that sent them 
Oling apart. The lasl tllO promises have 
been ca lled off by Lucy. They seem to 
be tll"O people who are meant to give each 
other only anguish. That they love each 
ot her is lIldubitable; that their marriage 
\\ill ~ver take place is open to question. 

The first eight months they were to
gether wenl off smoothly. Lucy had not 
yet reached thaI point in her career that 
demanded all her time and attention. 
Frank humored her consuming ambition, 
even admired it. A year after they had 
fiht met. Frank proposed. and Lucy set 
the date for !h l'l~ marriagc. I I waS to 
take place the following month. A foolish 
{Iuarrel separated them! 

They lI'ere out riding one night, Lucy 
e:<plained. It was warm and Frank had 
the \\ indows of his convertible coupe 
rolled all tht' way down. Very suddenly. 
it began to rain. LuC)' felt a few drops 
fait ag;Linst her hand, and .. ,ked Frank 10 
roll the windows ur. lie refused. 

"A few drops 0 rain won't hurt yotl. 
Lucy." he Jaughed. 

'"I can't afford to take a chance of 
catching cold !'" Lucy retorted a little too 
,harp/yo " I mu';t think of my \'oicc-you 
should know that." 

"Your \'oice!" Fr:mk remarked, lI'ith a 
fine shade of irony. 

"Yes, mv voicer' Lucy ~hOU1ed in a sud· 
den display of temperament. 

Lucy lau$hed. '"lIe Said some of the 
meanest thmgs to me a man could say. 
lIe told me [ was a silly, pretentious child. 
That I behal'ed as if my voice was the 
only thing in Ihe world that mattered. 
He said he didn't care whether I caught 
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cold or not! E\·err. time I attempted to 
roll the \\indow up,' Lucy laughed, " Frank 
would stop me. We fought bitterly, I 
told him to stop the car. and [ would get 
oul and walk home, even if I died! 

" I-Ie then resorted 10 the most infuriat
ing course of action possible. I [e calmly 
stopped the car. and told me if that was 
my choice, very well-l could ge t out! 

"1 didn't. I slumped down in my seal, 
and neither of us spoke all the way home. 
/lis pa rting words were ' I probably won't 
see you again !'" 

Lucy didn' t hear from Frank again un
tit four months had passed, Four miser
able months for both of them, as they af
terwards confessed to each other. T hen. 
one day quite une1>pec tedly, Frank called 
Lucy's dressing room at the theater, and 
asked to speak to her. Lucy went all 
warm inside, an1>iously picked up the tele
phone. and in less than a half hour they 
were back tOf:ether again! 

But in SpIte of their vows never to 
separate, the old guarre]s aro~ again and 
llgain. Lucy was Just on the thre"hold of 
what she thought was to be a wonderful 
break. The goal she had been striving 
fo r, stardom In grand opera, seemed just 
around the corner, 

F RANK had his o\\n worries. his busi
ness. lie \\anted a wife and a home, 

Not someone who would be chasing off on 
a tour at a moment's notice, no t a wife 
who .... as subjected to rehearsals and late 
theater hours, If F rank Ross had said. 
"Lucy marry me and keep your career." 
Lucy \\"ou[d ha\'e married him as fast as 
they could gel a license and find a preacher. 
But Frank could not see it her .... ay. and 
so the decision of marriage or a career 
re5ted entirely on Lucy's slight shoulders. 

She allempted a compromise. "1']1 
marry you, Frank," \\as her promise. "i f 
afte r the marrial!e you will ~lve me just 
one more year 10 show busmess." And 
F rank finally ,!greed. 

It was not to be. Lucy upset the kettle, 
whether purposely or not, just three 
weeks before the ceremony was to take 
place she accepted an afTer to appear with 
the St. LOUIS Opera Coml!any. This 
meant postponing the marriage. unless 
Frank would consent to fo llow her to St . 
Louis. 

It was an impossibility. lIis business 
nesessita ted his staying in New York. 

"We'll be marrieJ when I return, 
Frank." She said when he put her on Ihe 
train. 

"We will notl" Frank answered. "And 
you know it." 

Their farewell was not a pleasant one. 
Lucy cried, and Frank raged, I-Ie beAAed 
her to get ofT the train, and marry him, 
but Lucy had a contract, a strong self 
will. and when the train moved slowly 
from the stat ion towards the West. Lucy 
was aboard. Unhappy, but with her ca
reer still intact! 

Upon her return. Lucy threw herself in
to her work still more vigorously. A new 
field had opened up for her, radio. She 
.sang her heart OUl-auditions, rehearsals. 
broadcasts. Iler \>opularity grew. One 

offer follo\\ed another. The chance to star 
in Lavender and Old Lace, Il ammer
stein's Music I-lall. and The American 
Album of Fami[iar Music. 

Frank still remained a part of her life, 
the IQ.)'e they had for each other was too 
important to waste by more separations. 
He stuck 10 his guns, however, and re
fused to lake any interest in Lucy's suc
cess and popularity. He never attended 
any of her reahearsals or programs. 
Lucy's professional life "'as somethlOg to 
tolerate rather than accept. 

Each new contract that Lucy signed 
meant le~s time to spend with F rank. 
If anyone has truly disliked show busi
ness and its partner, radio, that man wa~. 
and is. Franklin Ross. 

I t has been nearly a year and a half 
since Lucy Monroe returned from 51. 
Louis and started on the road to triumph 
in radio. In many ways, it has been a 
glorious year and a half. Frank and Lucy 
have bfion together as often as possible, 
Riding in the cou nlry, swimming, going 
to dances. Until three weeks ago, Frank
lin Ross. has not-since that dou r night 
Lucy teft for 51. Louis-asked her to 
marry him. 

It is part of a promise that neither 
would, or will. re\·eal. But now, at the 
height of Lucr's career. F rank has served 
his ultimatum. Either Lucy .\Ionroe gkes 
up her radio work, and marries Franklin 
Ross on some day during this summer
or else! 

Lucy's decision will not be made im-

r.ulsively. She will work out this prob
em that faces her. career or marriage, in 
a strange and fascinating manner. 

She has rented a large summer home in 
Westchester, a town in upstate 1\'ew York, 
not far from the place where she first met 
F rank. Upon the conclusion of her heavy 
spring radio work, she will spend almost 
hPT f'nrir!' time in this home, alone with 
her mother. . 

T WO month s after she has moved into 
• her new quarters-and not until two 

months have \lassed--Frank ",ill join her. 
He will ask a defini te question, and he will 
receive a definite answer! 

Will Lucy Monroe marrr Franklin 
Ross and retire from radio ? say no! I 
base my supposition upon three reasons. 
First. Lucy has confessed that her career 
is the most important thins in her life; 
second. much :IS she loves I-ranklin Ross. 
she is also sensible enough to know that 
if she gave up her radio work to marry 
him it would always be a point of con
tention bct .... cen them; and last, Jimmy, 
who walks like a ghost in the background, 
and wil[ marry Lucy career or no career! 

I may be wrong. Lucy's mother, a 
famed tbeatrical performer, quit the stage 
at the height of her career to marry Ihe 
man she loved! And then, the two months 
separation may be more than Lucy can 
endu re. But most important of all, Lucy 
has turned down Frank before-and 3 
woman can always change her mind! 

Yes or no, it will be an interesting an
swer. 

Come w;th RADIO MIRROR to Hal Kemp', lovely Engl;,h 

home on Long Island and let this popular band leader show 

you short cuts for making your own home more aHractive. 

In next month's "Learn Homemaking From the Stars" article. 
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Reflections in the Radio 

Mirror 
(C(m/mlltd frOIll page 4) 

thaI sound! peTfe.:\. This )13r of Forever 
Young wants to [eaw in the fall for China. 
There, ",jtb the help of se\eral weallhy 
~portsmen. he would have built a Nin.s'Po 
junk follo\\ing exactly the be~t in Chinese 
boal a rchite'ture. Lale in December they 
would set ~ail and-~topping off all along 
the rOUIe-make for Paris. France, arriv
ing there in time for the World's Fair, 
19Ji. If the itinerary de\Cloped no 
hit~hes. the boal lIould land in '>:ell York 
in 1919, just before Ihe Jlropo~ed Fair 
there. 

Curtis, OJe of radio'~ I t'teran ~Iar ac
tors. l\rote me about the trip. Without 
mentioning II'hether Phillips Lord had in
spired him. he Ilcnt on 10 add: 

"My plan is to hale scndin~ and re
ceiving sets installed aboa rd, Certainly 
the log of Ihe trip Ilill be fa.><:i!1atin~ to 
listeners who pick up the broadca~t. There 
wouldn't ~ any reheused entertainment. 
If I can arrange my afJairs, I'rr be on 
board as radio omcer and be in charge of 
broadcasts." 

Wonder 1:' he nt:l'<.ls a cabin boy. 

Dick Powell Answers All 

Those Rumors 

(CollI lilliI'd frQIIl pagl' I;) 

Then it became knolln that Dkk must 
hal'e an operation. 1\othing :m,Y.one could 
say aher thJI lias anv good. Either Dick 
was married had been fi red by Warner 
Brothers or his radio sponsor or bolh, or 
hi~ I'oice I\as gone forel'er. The s1l)ry 
el'en wenl Ihe round~ that he lIas feigning 
,ickness in order 10 break his radio con
Iract-be~ause he Ila~ jealous of Louella 
Par"ons ! 

The nel\S ~pread ~lollly in radio circles, 
Fans of '-/c!h'I\"()o.:j Ilotel thought nnth
ing of it at tlrst. France" Langford had 
taken a I'acation a ~hort time ago. Why 
shouldn't Dick. IIho'd been \lorki llS ha rd 
all year as master of ceremOnih? 

Blit Dick had 10 st~.Y allay tOO lonfl . 
\';lealions usually don t extend o\'er a 
monlh. Soon. Iho:.e lam of 1I01lywood 
Ilotel began to a~k !hem,dles the ([ues
lion, that Ilere being IIhbpered in mOl"ie 
circles. 

Is he. for in,tance, actually married to 
J oan Blon,!ell? 

Is be .rqally jealous of ·Louella Parsons? 
Is _ Rudy _ \' allee going to replace him in 

mo\'ief'? ~ , . _ 
I-U,s . bis· \oice ~ufJered irrl;'parable dam,,,,, 

A s I II rite thls.story, Dkk hasn! yet re
_ turn~d 10 hiS broadcast~. It has be

come increasingly imperal ile for those 
Que,tions to be ansllered. No one bUI Dick 
himself can anSller them II ith the authen
ticity Ihal lIill PUt an end to them. By 
the time you- read. IIha.t he .has said in 
answer. ['m Slire hls I·OICe Illll be reach
ing you again Ol'er the CBS coast-to-coast 
netllork. Lnfortunately. his ~inging once 
more every Friday night II ill not, in it
self, be anSI\er to these questions. 

So I went 10 Dick. Ilent to see him at 
his new home where he had barricaded 
himself against the army of would-be in
ten'iewers Ihat were ca lling. lelegrn \)hing, 
l\Tiling twenty-four hours a day. I e an
slIered each q~estion. And in the :lnswers 
you will fLlld Dick rel'ealed as nothing el~ 
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Half way dental care is simply gam
bling with your teeth. Even in r outh, 
soft spongy g ums ar e the warnmg oC 
disaster ahead-lost t eeth, dental ruin. 

There is no excuse for taking this 
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dental surgeon for this D QUhle pro
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would reveal him. In them, too, lies a new 
picture of the future he visualizes fo r 
himself. 

"In anSwer to ques t ion one," Dick said, 
a smile hovering about his mouth. "it"s 
obviously a shot in the dark by the gos
sipers. I couldn't marry Joan because 
she's not divorced yet. A full year must 
elapse in California before divorce is final 
and her year isn't up. When it is uP. I 
only hope Joan'U have me! 

"For question two-that I'd ralher 
break my radio contract than continue 
singing on the same program with Lou
ella Parsons-it's too ridIculous to waste 
time answering. Miss Pa rsons and I have 
always worked together fine. [ believe she 
would do anything in the world for me . . . 
she always has. She was one of the fi rst 
to come and see me when I didn 't feel 
well. 

"Uuestion three-I am starting work 
immediatelY on my n<,"w<'"st picture. 'Stage 
St ruck.' Though I might be unable to 
record songs for some time, I will go 
ahead with the scenes that don't require 
music. and the sequences in which my 
songs appear will be taken later. 

"Since ! was put 'off-salary' the mo
ment I finished my last picture, and since 
my salary doesn't resumt: until I actually 
start work again. ! decided that I might 
just as well make sure of Illy complete 
cure before rushing back. After all, the 
time I am off salary must be added to the 
end of my contract. Thus when I start 
work this t ime. I shall have a straight 
two years and ten months to go without 
options!" 

H E stopped a moment to catch his 
breath before going on. He had been 

tal king now for scveral minutes and not 
once could I detect any weariness or 
rasping in his voice. It was the same 
vOIce I had known ever since Dick had 
first come to Hollywood. 

"Question four-my voice might have 
been irreparably damaged, if I'd gone 
right back to work as soon as my opera
tion was over. But I realized how criti
cal my audiences would be, how they 
would be concentrating to sce what differ
ence there really was in my voice. 

"Tha!"s why I have waited. As a mat
ter of fact, if I had goarded my voice 
when huskiness first appeared. I could 
have avoided all this trouble and expense. 
It was overwork that did it. I developed 
what is known as 'singer's nodes.' Every
one has suffered from this affliction. You 
may have noticed that after yelling at a 
football game. a huskiness appears that 
makes it all but impossible for you to 
speak. Naturally, when this happens, you 
instinctively gua rd against the overuse of 
your voice and Wle 'nodes' disappear just 
as Quickly as they came. 

"As it happened in my case. I noticed 
that my vOice was tired two days before 
my latest picture was finished. If I had 
taken time out then. we'd have been late 
on our ·schedule. The studio asked me if 
I couldn't work those two days and finish 
on time. I did. The day we finished. I 
went to the radio station for my regular 
Iiollywood Hotel hroadcast. When [ got 
there, [ couldn't speak above a whisper_ 

"A throat specialist was rushed to thl' 
station and [ was given temporary relief 
to allow me to go on with the show. T he 
following mOfnl!lg. my voice had d j~;,p
peared entirely. I was scared to death! 
Si" of the finest throat doctors in the 
West were called in to pass upon my case. 
They all agreed that overwork had made 
an operation necessary. They told me 
that the 'nodes' which had developed must 
be cut away. 

"When I asked them wha ; 'node' wa5, 
they explained it this way: A 'node' is a 
hard spot on the side of one of the vocal 
cords, similar to a corn on your toe. If 
YOll wear a tight shoe long enough the 
corn becomes hard and permanent; if tht' 
tight shoe is removed in t ime, it will go 
away. By the same token, if I hadn't 
sung whcn I thought my voice was husky. 
I would have lost those 'nodes.' 

"[ had the operation. It was entirely 
successful. It was, however, a delicate and 
dangerous operation. I r the knife had 
slipped a fraction of an inch. it might 
have ·been the end of my career. 

"So you can underSfand why [ am 
going to rcturn to Hollywood Hotel only 
when I am fully rccove'red and in perfect 
condition fOf work. [t may be three 
weeks-it may be three months!" 

T hen [ asked Dick when he thought he 
would be ready to sing again. 

"As a matte r of hct. I could go back 
tomorrow. I'm fully able to sin~ a~ well 
as I cou ld before [ left the aIr. But 
I'm also a student of psychology. Those 
audiences of the sbow have heard all the 
rumors that spread about my ailment. 
So I"ve made up my mind that I won't 
re lurn until I can sing better than l'vt> 
ever sung before! 

"ThaI's my only protection against an
other whispering chorus that'll be only 
too an"ious 10 say: 'See! What did [ tell 
you! Thcre is something wrong with his 
lliro<ll. tt'b vo:rl11<lllenl. tuo!' He'll nevn 
siop,: again as well as he once did.' 

"rhafs what I am going to avoid. 
How long it will take. [ haven't any idea. 
Some morning, I know I'll wake up with 
the feeling that I wan t to sing. When 
that day arrives-and not untl! then
I'U be back on the air. 

I FE EL sure that won't be far from 
now. But if it is. I haven't anything 

to lose. I just received a letter from the
president of Campbell Soups telling me 
how an"ious he is fo r my complete recov
ery and teUing me that they want me to 
stay away from the microphone until [ 
am perfectly welL 

"They've hecn simplv swell about the 
whole thing, anyway. "they even demand
ed that I stay on salary during my en tire 
illness-something I couldn't accept. But 
I've already signed a contract with this 
company that runs until October. 1937, 
with options after that." 

There's Dick's story. And I'm as sure 
as he is, even surer, that before you read 
this that day will arrive when Dick wakes 
up, feeling as though he must sin/\ before 
any more I ime elapses. Wben he does 
come back, be as critical as you like about 
his voice. 

Dick \\,on't be worricd. 

FROM THE MAN WHO KNOWS 
BOAKE CARTER BEST 

• _ • comes a word picture of radio's most discussed news commenta· 
tor at work. Watch for the story by his announcer, Claude Haring-
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Honeymoon Meals 
(Contillu~d from paSt 52) 

Quarter hours. Remove ham to hot plat
ter and strain the Iiqui(1. Return ham 
and strained liquid 10 ~kitret , and add the 
mushroom, peas, ~herry and a dash of 
paprika. Cook until the vegetables are 
done, abou t fifteen minutes. then thicken 
the liquid with the nOllr. While thc vege
tables are cooking, broil the b:lcon until 
il IS very crisp. then drain it, As soon as 
the \egcfable~ are done. place Ihe ham on 
a plan er llld surround 1\ "'!lh the vcge
tahle~ and thicktned ~;IU(C Crumble the 
crj~p bacon and ~prinkle Olef the top. 

'There's a salad of alligator pear,. 10-
mala and liny green onlon~ that Just 
seerm to RO with ham cookt'<i this I'.ay," 
Grace :;;lid, "and we alwa)'s ..crH them 
t{Jgether. Cut the )lear an(1 tumato 5mall 
:md mi,.; lightly with the grecn oniuns
there should be about a cup each of pear 
and tomaH .. 10 half a cup of onion~. Serve 
un aisp lettuce wit h :t d rcssing made of 
one labJesroonful of lemon juice to three 
of oli\e oi . wilh ~alt and paprika 10 lasle. 
This salad should he made al the la~t 
minute. olherwi:;e the alligator Ile3r \\ill 
turn dark and the tomatu get tOO JUicy. 
bUI the ingredients :.hould be chilled 
thoroughly before the salad is made. 

"Grace certainly has a way wilh ham," 
Futlie murmured. ··Remember the time 
yuu cooked il in black ~hcrry juice?" 

T 1·V\T was Ju~t my sa\"in~ nature," 
Grace smiled. ··Vou :;ee. I d made a 

fruit compote of canncd pears. green 
plums and black cherries and didn· t use 
thc cherry juice, and I (' ust couh.ln't bear 
tu Ihrow it away. So j\l~t got a hllm 
~Ieak, pu t it in the same OU leh ovcn I 
U~ for the other ham dish, I)(mred the 
cherry juice over it and ICI it cook 
slowly until the ham was tender." 

··But whal about the compote?"' I a~ked. 
"That's one of our favorile desserts,~' 

Grace said. '" II 's cool lookmg and is espe
cially good after a heavy meal. I use a 
round glass compote dish. The pears go 
in Ihe center, then there is a ring of the 
grt~n plums and la~t a ring of black 
cherries. I\\ ix the pear and plum juice 
together and pour It over the fruit. I 
don·t usc the che rry juice becall~O! it is so 
dark, it makes Ihe dish Jess attractil'e." 

I f you Jive in the neighborhood, you 
are qui te likely to be. asked for one of 
those Sunday morninll breakfasts for 
which Grace and Eddie are becoming 
famous. It's usually bacon. scrambled eggs 
and toas t-but they are so diffcregt. 

··We must tell you how we make toa~t," 
Eddie said. ·'It's our own in\cntion, and 
are we proud of it. ., he bread must be. 
about two lflches.thick. Brown it on one 
~ide in the Oltn. turn it and when it 
Slarts to brown 1m the other side make 
HIO diagonal cuts with a butcher knife 
a.:ross tho! un browned side. SO deep Ih,ll 
unly Ihe loa~ted side holds the ;;hce to
gether. Then put on gobs of buttcr and 
put your toast back into Ihe oven. While 
It fini~hes browning, the buner melts and 
goe, all through the bread." 

··While Eddie is bein~ 10astma~ler," 
Grace took up the siory, . I'll fix the eggs 
and bacon. Put the bacon, on a shallow 
pan such as a biscuit pan or pie pan. into 
the oven as soon as II is lighted. While 
the oven is heating for the toast the 
bacon cooks slowly, and is much crisper 
(h'lfl Ilhen it is fned on IOJl of the stove. 
The eggs are bealen hard wilh cream
half a pint of crcam to bix eggs-and 
cooked lfl a double boiler." 

"Mter tha t brealdast,"' Eddie sighed. 
"we just si l around and feel sorry that 
every day bn' t Sunday." 

~GLAZO 
puts old-type 
nail polishes 
in the discard 

You've never seen a polish 
so lovely I so perfect to use 

GLORI OUS ne .... for 10\'cly handa! A 
new Gluo, 60 amuinlly enhanced in 

heauly, . 0 perfected in c,·ery manicur ing 
"irtue, thol you mUll ehanse your whole 
idea of whol n fine nail polisb . hould 1Mi. 

T hi , new C lllzo formula drie5 10 a SQ liny 
l urf3ce Ihlll doesn't chip or peel. timt wenra 
for 5c" ernl extra daye. Here i8 II poli~h \hal 
disdain. 6lreoking, Lhat flows on wilh per
(eel cue I ud e.'cnneu. And 1;0 eompletely 
loa. ev~poral i on been eliminated thai Ihe 
polish i , usable 10 the lU I hrushful. 

For the newell. !martell nole in 6ngertip 
eharm, u k {or Gluo Suntan, Russel and 
Poppy Red. They're exclusive " misty-red" 
colon, ond Ihe lalclt additions 10 Gla:.:o', 
wide rOIl f;C o f Ilutllenli c., fasbion-approved 
. hade!. Glaza m~nicure preparation, are 
DOW only 20 cen lS each. 

20 CENTS 
(25 ...... 1 .. ea...do) 
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He says:-
"You're Lovely Tonight" 
He thin ks:-
l'Wish Sh e'd (FL."" up' those 
GRA Y STREAKS" 

A woman must be luy indeed who neglects 
the simple perfected means now at her 
command for preserving unnoticed her 
youthful appearance, 

FARR'S FOR GRAY HAIR 
an im::r;pensive insurance against graying 
hair. Easy as a manicure in hy,ienic 
privacy of home; odorleu, greaseless, will 
not rob off or interfere with curlin" NO 
ART IF ICIAL LOOK, but soft, glossy, 
natural colorin,. $1.35. Sold everywhere 
,----- FREE SAMPLE -----, 
I BROOKLI NE CHEMICAL CO. M. F. 4 I 
I n Sudb'''7 St. .. " 801l0n , M..... I 
I . Send ;0 plIliD ...... pJ)i.... I 
I ~=.~::.:::::::::::::::::::.: .... ::.::.:::: I 
I City....... .. .8Uo~ ....•.. I 
L£!~ .2!!!£!~!:.. £.o.!:.~.QL.~!.! ___ J 
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Coost-to-Coast Highlights 
(Coll/llultd from page 9) 

He's suned writing continuity here. , . 
But will wntinue his Monday evening 
Sports Extra programs . . . And Ted 
Stone, Intercity's WMCA announcer, 
joins WFIL here ... N~,., York: Listeners 
to Wayne King over the Mutual Broad
casting System from his new spot in the 
Waldorf an: arguing whether or not he 
will set l\Ianhatlanites to waltzing as he 
did so many Chicago~ns ... They uy 
New York's too fast for dreamy music ... 

Oklahoma Cjty: Residents here are find
ing themselves fortunate in no 10nKer 
needing tickets of admission 10 WKY's 
new studios, as modern, if not as great in 
number, as those in Radio City, which 
positively cannot be cra~hed without 
proper pasteboards . . . The transfer 
frOm the old to the new ~tudios took less 
than h~ff a day, with not a moment of 
hroadcast time lost. 

DetrO;I: Latest staff announcer addition 
at WJR is Gordon Castle, formerly with 
WCR, Buffa[o ... D f" Moi"es: WIIO's 
Barn Dance Frolic, which has moved back 
to the studios for the summer, will pre
sent each Saturday evenint(, winners of 
the contests in the State ' I heater in Al
gona .. , Other sectional contests through
out the state will be added ... BOI/o,,; 
Another announcer shift is that of I lenry 
Gladstone. formerly with WII DII , who 
has become affiliated Ilith WNAC of the 
Yankee network " Pltilade/phia: Be
hind-the-sceners are amused by the fa ct 
that Billy Lane, WI P singer. is reatly the 
son of the ow ner of a rival station, Doug
las II ibb~, Jr., of WTEL. 

THE RADIO ROAMER TellS: 
The hardest assignment Annette l'last

ings, NBC Sa" Fra" cilco soprano, el'er 
had, came while she was working for 
pictures. The singer, heard on the Wo
men's Magazine of the Air amI other pro
grams, was posed on the rail of a ship 
with ~ rather petulant young lion, The 
cameraman was stow, making the fcline 
evcn more ill-natured. 

With a sudden sweep of his paw he 
slammed her oiT the rail to the deck. 
Anyhow, she didn't get weI. 

For those who can never remember 
names and such, there's the ~lOry of John 
Nesbitt, of the Passing Parade on NBC's 
Pacific Coast Network from Sa" Fro" . 
cisco. 

He [earned the entire role of llamlet in 
three nights, saw an actor do all Shy
lock's lines eight times and knell them by' 
heart. Recently he didn't discover unul 
he was on the air that he'd lost a page of 
his continuity. Didn't bother him a bit, 
He went ri~ht on from memory, 

But don t let it get }'OU down. lie 
can 't remember names, dates or telephone 
numbers. 

One of the [uckibt breaks came to Bob 
Griffin (on the air from Chicaro as loe 
Marlin in the Story of Mary M.ar[in). 
It's of the kind ckl1med for many stars, 
but anyone might get it. Bob was 
bu~y as a construction forem~n in a Cali
forma radio ]Jroducer'~ home, and being 
happy, started singing at his lIork in hi~ 
best baritone. 

The producer heard him, put him on 
KNX , and now Bob is what he is. 

Have you heard about the remarkable 
capabi[i t les of Page Gi[man. tH~ar9 from 
5 .. " Fr .. nciJCo as Jack Barbour III One 
t\ lan's Family ? If he should chance to 

IC3\C radio, IIhich this program's followers 
might not like, he could be a glass blower, 
a photographer, a carl()()nist. 3 model
maker, a ~culptor, a radio technician, biol
o&;i~ t , chembt, sports announcer, swjm
mmg instructor or mechanic. 

lie's had actual experience at all these, 
and made money at many, a lot to pack 
into a life span of eighteen }'ears. 

Learn how to raise }'our child to be. a 
singer by taking a teaf from the baby 
book of Ilorlense Love, Chicaro operatIc 
soprano of the Affiliated Broadcasting 
COmpany. 11e.r mother, instead of lulla· 
l~)'ing her to sleep, played records of 
Caruso, Galli Curci, Scotti and all the rcst 
as she went off into ,lumberland. 

Perhaps the family radiu Ilowadays 
wou[d do the trick--except that the 
youngsters might turn out to be come
dians. 

. T~~n there's the "I'll never forRet the 
time story recounted by Art Welhngton. 
the Mike of Mike and [Ierman heard 
fro!l] CJ,j(aro. Th!, st:!.( of the Affi[iated 
senes once drove 15O mdes to make a per
sonar appearance, found the town snow
bound. the theater packed with nobody SO 
that his percentage brought .him .$I.Q(), 
and had to spend $2.00 gettIng hImself 
out of a drift on the way home. 

Net profit: Minus ten cents. Net nui
sance: Unmentionable. 

Pity Barton "a rborough, the Clifford of 
One Man'S Family. \\ho darn well wants 
to know what a "Gran Quivera" is. In 
San Fra"ciJCO he just received a hand
somely colored documenl on whirh w:os in
scribed: 

"Barton Yarborough is a qualified mem
ber of that disti l:gulshed group of former 
ci tizens and native sons and d:oughters of 
the'Lone Star State II'ho have achieved 
di~tinction m the field of radio and mo
tion pictures. lie is hereby commissioned 
as a Fellow of the Gran Quivera in reward 
for his outstanding assistance and [oyalty 
to Texas." 

I f no one can tell B:lTton, he'll ha\'e to 
go to Texas to find out, which wouldn't 
be too awful because he wants to sec the 
Texas Centennial. 

"[)Qctor" Sherman of Carefree Carnival. 
also in SO" Fra nciJCC, promised his four 
}'ear old daughter he wlluld bring her a 
record of her fal'orite ditty, "Ta·Ra-Ra
Boom-De-Ay." He searched high and [ow 
and woulld up with the realization that 
no records had been made of the tune in 
years and that none was available. 

Not in the least discouraged, ~ wrote 
a script which called for the inclusion of 
the song, telephoned a local recording 
company, went on the air with the script 
and, short ly afterward. triumphantly bore 
home from the transcribing offices, the 
record containing the little girl's adored 
song . 

. . . Ok/ahoma City has 1m irate \loman 
citizen who was annoyed by the tempo
rary ces'i.ltion of a WKY broadcast dur
ing a scvere electrical storm. 

"What's wrong? We liked that program 
you were giving. Why don't you ,tay on 
the air?" 

Patient explanations were made about 
temporary cutting off of power and that 
the station would be back on the air in 
a few minutes. 

"Well, why don' t you get on the air and 
tell us about it instead of making us call?" 
Slle snapped and slammed the receiver 
down. 
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All AROUND THE TOWNS 
Nu' Y ork City: Benny f{ubin. now ring

master on the ,\1 BS National Amateur 
Nighl, is working on a new amateur idea 

Ila.·ing pla)'ed in pictures with 
,\\arion DJ;' iI's, he's trying to find embryo 
actresses \-ho have \'oice. delin~ry and 
face most resemhling those of the screen 
actress .. Clr icago: Roy Shields is 
claimed as the only major orchestra leader 
who wnducts With his left hand . . . 
,\[ usk's right. thou!!h ... D~lro jl : If 
\V\VJ's new transmitter ever goes off the 
a(r be.:aU$e of lightning. it will, shock en
JIInet"TS no end. . Its lTansml1ter tower 
has been provided II ilh a lightning ar
rester designed by them to rrotect build
ings withill a radius of hal a mile ... 
CJ.ictlgo: Across lhe Breakfast Table. 
'ffiliated Broadcasting Company's new 
~ketch of the ,!ruggles of a young mar
ried couple. has been on WCLO. Janes
ville. Wisconsin. one of the ABC network's 
nell- stations. for two years ... The origi
nators. Mar!larel I leckie and Neal Keehn. 
are now carrying on from the Chicago
studios. . 

Learn Homemaking f rom 

the Sta rs 
(COIrlmUtd from pogt 45) 

economy results in unll-isc restriction in 
choice 

Mrs. Guest gave me an invaluable sel 
of que,lions that el'ery home maker 
should ask her.elf when purchasing a 
lamp. Cut them Ollt and take them wi th 
you on your next excursion of the kind 
Here they are: For 'Wha t room is the 
lamp? Should the lamp be rlaborate or 
simple? I. a strong light for a large 
area or a softer glow needed? Upon 
IIhat size of table is the lamp to stand? 
Should it bt slender or of rounded form? 
Of Ilhat character are the furnishings 
with Ilhich it is to go? What is to be its 
background or partICular situation and of 
IIh3t color or combination of coloT> 
should or might it bt'? Should its tone 
he light or dark? Do you need some
thing striking or restrained; colorful or 
<Iuiet ? 

After an;wering the-e qurstions. bear in 
mind alw~ys that dark stutTs. beads. 
fringes. and hanging crystals re-absorb 
light and ought never be u)oo IIhere 
~trong light is neede.;t. 

113'-1' yO!! el'er tried the fa~cinating pas
time of pUlling together a lamp. in the 
event that you can't find exactly what 
),ou \Ian ~ in a ~tore? Perhaps an inter
esting bowl. a glass bottle. a copper jug, 
an old oil lamp. or a lovely porcelain vase 
could be utilile..1 for the l'ur(lO>e. These 
are easily electriticl\ and ~ Stilt able shade 
c~n always be found. 

Common-selbe pr3cticality-that's the 
Guests. Thei r hOme might be a m;\Osion. 
or l tiny cottage. But :1!llars there \\'ould 
be Ihe same note. And, Illth the eternal 
feminine louch. ;\Ir~. Gurst \lhile on the 
subject of lighting, added one last pearl 
of wisdom. 

"Persona!ly, 1 think the most beautiful 
light in the world is firelight or candle
light," she IOld me. "I use both when
el'er possil:le." 

And then that feminine clincher. 
'They do flatter one, dont they?" 

Wh<ll <lr" )'o u ~ 0 .... p<lr lic N/<l f home
maki .. g problems? W rite MilJ Ge~ j, ca,e 
o f RA DIO MIR ROR, 122 Ea., 42 .. d 
SI, .... " N e." Y ork Cily, l or help. Plr<lst 
.. "do.e a HII-<lddreJJed, stamped .... "elopt 
lor your rfp iy. 

Thought she was safe 
but her mouth wash failedl 
Why depend on mouth washes 
that me rely mask mouth odors 
Romance is Il delicate thing. Why take chancel 
on mouth washol that merely hide mouth 
odon for II. matter of minutes-then fai l 
liON! Zonite il the onlll well known Personal 
antiseptie that actually destroys even onion 
odor-killing it FQR GOOD ! 

Zonite TASTES lih the real antiseptie 
it is. But 11. tad. and odor 1:llllqh ill " f'w 
mi,,,,t,., leaving the mouth delightfully re
fruhed. Get a bottle todall and prove these 
remarkable ruults yourself. Harmle" to tis
sues. See directions. At all U. S. and Cana
dian druggi!ta. 

THE TArTE TElI.$ YOU 
ZONffE GETf REAI./lEfUllS 

tiS TIMES MORE GERMIC!DAL. BY TEST. 
THAN ANY OTHER NON.POISONOUS ANTISEPTIC! 

Flllttr ",ali"l for (uts ' Bruists ·Burns 
NO PAIN-NO BURN ' NOSTAIN 
ZONrn: I'ROUUCTS l;()HP .. Nt:W YORK (; IYY 
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Wait Before You Commit Suicide! 
(Conlillued IrOlll page 31) 

dOing that very thing with your wife and 
you f~cing starvation. 

"Because of ill health I lost out on my 
WPA job and because of a lot of red tape 
I have not yet been able to get back on 
relief. Meanwhile. wife and me haven't 
averaged half a meal a day. Do you know 
what the tortures of starvation are? God. 
it's awful. Wife and I lo\"e each other and 
don't want to be separated. So rather 
than starve slowly, it looks like the only 
thing to do IS to use the gas before our 
two bits run out III the meter and not be 
parted even in death. 

"I have heard you say to others, who 
wrote you saying they were going to bump 
themselves off, to just hold on and you'd 
get to them. If you mean this, the one 
thing we need is something to eat and 
unless we get it quick there's just no use 
livinl;':. You are our last resort and if 
nothlllg h~ppens by writing. something 
wil! happen sure at this end. " 

M., ----
That letter was hurried to the Voice of 

EXperience at eleven o'clock in the morn
ing and he dispatched an investigator at 
once with directions to take the old couple 
to a restaurant immediately. 

B UT the old couple had waited only 
long enough to be sure the letter had 

arrived at its destination. They had prob
ably worked over it together during the 
evening two days before, breathing a 
prayer as they watched it drop into the 
mati box. 

And the next morning, when they 
awakened and there was no breakfast, 
they must have told each other, confi
dently, "It's almost there now." At noon. 
when there was no lunch, they must have 
said, "It mUll be there now." And in the 
evening, when there was no supper, and 
no knock on the (ioor-well, they knew 
it had gotten there by then, so they used 
the rest of the quarter in the gas meter. 

The superintendent found them. He 
smelled lhe gas and battered down the 
door. They were on the floor in each 
other's arms. There'd been quite a lot of 
gas left in the Quarter, too. The superin
tendent couldn't stay in the room long. 

You see. the Voice of Experience has to 
have time. The stacks of letters before 
the readers are like decks of cards. Un
marked cards, so that only the fates know 
where the ace has fallen in the shuffle . 

And like the turning of a card was that 
letter the Voice of EXperience received 
last fall. 

One Friday ~fterl1oon, late, one of the 
clerks was carrying a basket piled high 
with letters from the opening room to the 
reading department. A capricious breeze 
whisked one of the letters away. 

I t must have been the fates at that, for 
one of the under-secretaries picked this 
letter from the floor just before entering 
the Voice of Experience's office. He laid 
it on the desk, together with two letters 
he had j'ust finished transcribing. 

The \ oice of EXperience glanced at it, 
and fleeting sentences caught his eye. I Ie 
read: 

"Plea,e excuse this writing as 1 have 
lost my ri~ht arm. This is the first time 
I am wrJtlllg a letter with my left hand 
,md it is oh so difficult. My father died 
two years ago, my husband a year later. 
My precious mother is now lying dead in 
KlIlgs County morgue. She died Friday. 
I have been given ten days to get the 
money needed 10 bury her outside of Pot
ters Field. I have one sister in Kings 
Park Ilospital, one brother in jail, and 
another brother drinking every cent he 

can get his hands on. I am also cnpple(t 
and can find no work. The landlord has 
given me four days to pay up or gel out. 
I have no money and no pl ace to go. I 
have had 41 operations on my stomach . 
legs, breast. I can give a true life story, 
For God's sake do something for me. 

MilS. ____ " 

The Voice of Experience handed the 
letter to an investigator \\ho was sitting 
in his office. "Look at that," he said 

The investigator looked. "I'll drop over 
there tomorrow." he said. "It's almost 
five now." 

·Tve never asked you to work at mght,N 
said the Voice of Experience, "but maybe 
you'd better run out tonight." 

"Sure. rt's kind of tough around there. 
M.,!ybe I'd better have someone along." 

The two men arrived at the Brooklyn 
address .given in the letter about an hour 
later. It was a dingy tenement. dark and 
unlighted. It se<!med to breathe sufferin~ 
and discontent. 

As they pushed their W,ly mto the 
gloomy hall. they heard low moans of 
terror coming from a rOOIll at their left. 
They threw themselves at the door and 
it burst open on a scene neither can forget. 

In the corner, watching with 110rror
stricken eyes as an unshaven giant pre
pared to drive a knife into the back of a 
rookie policeman he held pinned against 
the waH, lay a one-armed woman whose 
clothes had been virtuaHy ripped from 
her body. 

One of the investigators dove for the 
man's upraised arm. breaking it at the 
elbow as you would snap a rotten branch. 
Within an hour. the drink-crazed m~n was 
screaming his hate for his sister from a 
cell and the rookie cop was being told 
he should Ilever investigate a disturbance 
without drawing his pistol. Within a day. 
the woman had made arrangements to 
move to a job in New England where 
her brother would never again find her 

Y ES, the VOice of Experience can help 
you- but you must give him the time. 

I-Ie can't when impatience defeats him be
fore he has started, 

One girl is alive today because she did 
wait for the Voice to come to her aid. 
Although she moved slowly toward death. 
she refrained from t~king the final step . 
She is the writer of the letter which IS 
reproduced on page 31. 

Perhaps you remember when tlte Voice 
of Experience read this girl's pitiful letter 
on the air, beggin~ her to stop taking Ihe 
small doses of pOIson she was swallowing 
each day. And perhaps JOu were listen
ing agalil. when he rea another letter 
from her a few days later. in which she 
said his broadcast had given her nell' hope, 
new courage to face the world with her 
unborn, fatherless child. She had been 
taking arsenic. she Wrole, but now she had 
stopped and had taken an antidote. She 
was on the way to recovery. 

As ! sat in his office the other day talk
ing of this, a letter was brought to him. 
He read it. then handed it to me. It was 
long. well-written. It was from the niece 
of an internationally famous man. She 
had written that. unless some solution 
could he found for her problem, she was 
going to take her life. 

As I read, the Voice of Experience 
worked. By the time I had finished, he 
had already arranged to talk to her. 

She hasn't committed suicide-nor wi ll 
she. Her problelll is solved. But it never 
would have been, and there would have 
been a nasty story spread across the front 
\lages o f the world. had she not waited. 



EXPERIENCED 1I1otben know 
that summer teething must Dot 

be trifled with-that aummer upser. 
due to leelbiul( rna, .eriolUll, iDle~ 
(cre with Baby'. pro~1!. 

itelieve your Baby Iteetbinltpaina 
tl!illummel' by rubbing on Dr. Hand' . 
Teething Lotion. It f. the aelull r~ 
llUiplion ofa famona nabY8pecia ut
containe DO narcotics" and has beeD 

u lled and recommenlled by milliolU 
of Mothe .... Your druggiat hu it. 

" Ifound Dr. Hand', .ru:h reli#Jj 
to my Baby that I ne1'er lIeeded to 
U'orryon ,he hoUut .ummer do,.... 

-M ... 11"_ n. K.-,./. IVUu....,....t. P .. 

DR.HAND'S 
Teethinq Lotion 

REDUCE-You Can EASILY 
In ,h .. _. ··11 .... ,~ ......... ,..~ ..... ... ,....,...... 
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Rheumatism ~1;!;:' 
To relieve the torlurins poi..D. 01 Rheu"",tiaIO, Neuritill, 
Neural&i&"" Lwnt.co in 9 miDuta, Cd the Doctor'. 
:rr.cripLiCIIII. NURITO. A'-oI"tdy .flO. No opials, 
DO....-ooticL no- tbe..."k qllie~d mIlS!. .... Iin. 
yOW' pain I" nina minUtell or 1I>OIIe:f !:1M" .t DnIc· 
PIo·f. Don't lIIlffer. l1Hcuan.nteed NURITO toda¥. 

n • 1 Quiets the 
AeSmOlmaddeni"9itth, 

, , I_soothes Irritated 
Effective In O"'si<in,Aidshealinq stubborncasesl _ 
yet mild enOuqhl~ching 
forlenderest skin .1 

Simple Free, Resi"ol,Dept.5K, S"lto. Md. 

FLUSH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES 

Medial authoritiel aar«o that your kldnc,. 
tonI .... " Ib Mile. of t!n~ l ub", O. filten .. hl<:h 
bdp to p urity the blood and keep you h.,.llhy. 

It you have trouble with too beQu.,nt bl adde r 
p&N&ItH with _nIl' amount causing burnllllil 
."d diocomfort. th. IS Mil.,. of kidney IUM 
,,..y nl'Cd "uolling oUI. Tbl, d'lIlile .. ligna] !nI7 
be the besinning of nl.lllring backache. I~II: pains. 
lou of pep ..... d ell"1'1I'7. ~tI;'lIi1' up ,,;gbl ...... .,11. 
InK. puffi ...... u nd., .. th., er.,. .nd dinineo.s. 

Ir kid .... ,. don't emPty a pinl •• d., .nd 
10 get ri d of mo ... than 8 POun<u of ...... tc. 
Jlol""noll ' matte. may develop. call.inll: ... rloul 
lrouble. Don't wall. Alk yOllr drllgs;:i st for 
DOli"'. Pills. u"cd alleen,fully by milliona ror 
ovcr 40 yea ... They .II'!vu happy .... lier and will 
help to tluob out the 16 )Ill.,. of kidney t1>be .. 
(l~t DO&II', Pill .. 
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Rudy Tells: "Why I Always 

Have to Fight" 

(COlllmUid from pllge 17) 

to play the entire. number off key. Instead 
of ~inging the number. Rudy had to speak 
il. In the dressing room a few minutes 
1:lIer. the enraged leader scooped up a 
hllndful cf sheet music and with speed and 
control that would ha\e done credit 10 
Dilly Dean slammed it at the hapless 
musician's head . 

"Lucky for him there II asn't a baseball 
bat handy," Rudy con tided to me later 
with a sa'lage growl. 

I made my own inquiries. however. and 
I found cut something Rudy wouldn't tell 
me himstlf. That particular pianist ha~ 
been with him for years, like most of his 
men. through good times and lean. 

Makina private inquiries, I found out 
others things. too. Par instance. about the 
musician in Rudy's band who contracted 
tuberculolis and for Ilhom. together Ilith 
his entire family, Rudy is providing and 
will continue to prOVide as long as the 
man lives. 

Then there \\as the reporter who once 
let his deKriptilc -.en:,e (arry him too far 
in writing about Rudy 's matrimonial diffi· 
culties. That \\as another of the fights. 
Rudy nearly knocked him loose from his 
eyebrows. l Ie could have had the man 
fired at the time. but he didn't-and last 
ycar when I~udy was working in Iiolly. 
wood that same newspal?'!r man bobbed 
up a scenar is t on Rudy s picture. On,e 
more Rudy could h:lI'e had him fired. nOI 
only from Ihe set. but the studio and per· 
haps lIollywood a~ well. if he had been 
the sort \Iho holds malin'. But he wa5 
cont ent to let bygones be bygones. 

I T al1 ties in. Rudy flares up and Jets off 
steam violently. but he never nurses a 

grudge. He's intolerant and impatient of 
everything that ~alors of injusllce or u"" 
fairness. and with anyone \\ho is mean or 
little or ~Jfish . That is. he's instinctively 
intolerant of su,h things. After he has 
had time to think. he's willing to ignore 
them. blll \lhen they first hit him, he has 
to lash out with his fists. 

"Even when I was a liltle kid," he told 
me. "! lIas always getting into trouble bl'
cau~e I couldn't keep myself from mc!'<S
ing into other kids' affairs. Many a bla~k 
eye and bloodv nose I got for my pains. 
too. That's 'Ihen ml' mother said I'd he 
in hot water all my hfe. Of course, thl're's 
another side to it. too. I helie\'t' the same 
force has enabled mc to achiel·e what I 
halc. Wj:hout it I might hal'e been :1 
~a);.opho !1l 5 t working for some orchestra 
Icader." 

I recalloo. at that. how Rudy's imlomi· 
table dril·e and ten~city had carried him 
Oler obst~c1e after obstacle Ilhieh might 
hal e hopelessly licked a meeker man. 
There was a time. you know. when he Ila~ 

l'u~t plain Rudy Vallee. saxophone 1)layer. 
Ie had Ihe mi~forlune to freeze his tin· 

gers. But he didn't Tail at his luck and 
sit idly by 10 wait for the fingers to heal. 
lie be,ame an orchestra leader. Then 
there lIas another time \lhen he found 
himself. for the time being. stymied by 
fate. He (Quldn't play Ilhat they wanted 
-"hot stuff." Therefore he couldn't get 
a Joll in a band. Ill' soh'ed that difficult)' 
by forming a band of his own. In hiS 
tim theater appearance he found that hi, 
I'oice. then in the early suges of its de
I'elopment. ,ouldn't IiII the theater. So 
he grabbed a megaphone-and introd\I~('d 
lhe style that made him rkh and famous. 

Those Jre the milestones in Rudy's 
career. \Vhen he fOllnd himself blocked 

~ 
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GREASELESS 
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\De. reqll;rlnl 00 mblol or clu .... y 'ppooratu.. 
Odorl_-.nd Ideal for deodorWnl. You'U 
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There is "",ilively no,h ing etse like Zooilor, fo. 
d.in';ne .. , n.,y .ppl;';'.,;on .nd ",y r.moul. yet 
Ihe)' m,inl.in Ihe Ion •• ell'eaive antiseptic conl'l;1 
pb,.irians recommend. 

Zoni", .. m.k. IIle of ,be .. o rld f.mo.u Zonile 
.n,i,.plie p rincipl e favored . ill medical ci rcles 
because of ilS 'D,iJepeie pow .. and freedom ftOm 
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"abyTalk! 
'" DiMAND AN OLiVI OIL BABY POWDEIlI " 

COMFORT means a lot to your baby, Mother, 
and he'lL be a happier and coole r baby 

with Z. B.T. Baby PQwder. For the olive 011 
content, unique with Z.B.T., makes it cling 
longer and rt!8'i8t moisture belter. Gentle to 
tender, touchy skins, its 6uperior "slip" 
prevents ehafing in the creases. Free f rom 
zinc in any form, Z.B.T. Baby Powder is 
approved by GQod Housekeeping and l'QUT 
baby. Large 25c and 50e s izes. 

CORNS REMOVED 

WITH CASTOR OIL 
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by an obstacle, he did not laboriously 
clamber aroulld it. Nor did he sil down 
hopelessly and give up all as lost. He 
/ollgbl, Not always With his fists, either. 

In order to fight your way past ob
stacles, you have to be a fighter by in
stinct~and when you're a fighter by in
stinct, sometimes you jUst naturally use 
:your fists without thinking first or eount
l11g ten, 

Rudy claims he has had fewer fist fights 
than the average man. "The trouble is," 
he complained, "Ihat when I do get into 
a scrap the newspapers print everything 
about It, whereas most men can have their 

fights in peace and privacy. The funny 
thing about it is that I know nothing 
whatever about fighting. I never had a 
boxing lesson in my life. and I don't even 
go to the big boxing matches. Maybe if I 
had learned something about boxing I 
wouldn't have !otten that bla~" He 
grinned. "Oh we L Next time-" 

And that there will be a next time, 1 
have no doubt. But now that you under
stand the force behind Rudy, hiS weakness 
for settling arguments the Quickest way 
he knows should recede to its rightful 
position. a very unimportant position, in 
your estimate of him. 

Whal Do You Wanl 10 Say? 
(Colltillued from. page 10) 

of persons who can secure and hold the again. Gee, but he is a real guy and fel-
interest of a nationwide audience, lows like me have a right to their favor-

I believe many of your readers also ite prowams as well as the grownups. 
like this program. 1 f they would join me They _like him too, so please bring him 
in writing the sponsors, we might succeed back. 
in getting an evening fifteen-minutes for DONALD ABIIOTT, Wa,shington, D. C. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
Vic and Sade. So please publish my 
JPpeal, won't you? 

LAURA BINGHAM, 
Albany, New York. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
IT'S PAST All UNDERSTANDING 

I really do think that Easy Aces is 
swell radio fare. Indeed on the th ree 
evenings each week that they are on the 
air, I pass up my perennial favorites, 
Amos 'n' Andy to listen to Jane and 
Goodman Ace. 

However, I have a kick to make. Is 
Jane Ace trying to point a moral or 
arlorn a tale to the effect that it pays 
to hI' dllmh? Ynll know <he is <Ilrrnwri 
to be the personification of a very stupid 
young woman, unable to even carryon 
:In intelligent con\·ersation. Although her 
utter lack of brains leads her into all 
~orts of mix-ups, she emerges from each 
and every mishap well repaid for her 
Urmers. Her Christmas card venture net
ted her $500.00, her nit-wit newspaJ'!.!T 
story of the jewel robbery paid her :tiz"OO 
and her accidental cap~ure of the robbers 
rewarded her with $1,000.00. On the other 
hand, her brilliant. cultured girl friend, 
Marge, slaves all day long in an office, 
~ans husband or home of her own whereas 
stupid Jane knew enough to acquire a 
fine husband and home, plus all sorts of 
cash bonuses for her hits. strikes and 
errors' Oh hum! ICs all sort of past 
all understanding, isn't it? But just leave 
it to Jane! 

MRS. HEUN Dl\.LON , 
Newark, N. J. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
THERE ARE ALL KINDS OF JOKES 

Without a doubt, radio is one of the 
most wonderful and helpful inventions 
yet. especially in the recent floods, when 
many lives and much property were saved 
through it. 

But for a long time, I've wanted to raise 
my voice against jokes pertaining to hos
pitals for the insane and their patients. 

Who knows the number of loving rela
tives and friends of these less fortunate 
who have been saddened by the source 
of their expectant gladnes~. or rather r 
~hould say by their "foun tain of forget
ting?" 

MRS. H. E. DAVIS, Star Junction. Pa, 

$1.00 PRIZE 
WE WANT " POP EYEI" 

I'm just a little boy bu t I'm missing 
Pope Eye so much that r want him back 

WHY THE SUDDEN CUT-OFF1 

I've got a brick to hurl and it's for the 
sponsors of radio serial sketches who leave 
lis teners holding the sack by suddenly and 
unexplainably discontinuing their pro
grams. 

This has happened scveral times, es
pecially when the radio seri,,1 has reached 
an absorbing point. This is akin to read
ing a good book and finding half of the 
pages missing. By the time the program 
IS resumed, either by the same or a new 
sponsor, we're all at sea. 

lf sponsors must do this, why can't they 
inform liS of the r:h~ngl.' vi" the Inc,,1 
newspaper radio columns? Much good 
will would be saved, 

FRANK R. MOORE, Detroit, Michigan. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
BEITER SUMMEI\ SHOWS ARE NEEOEO 

T he seasonal changes in radio entertain
ment seem to have come very early this 
year, so that within a few weeks such sta rs 
as Grace Moore, Lawrence Tibbett, Helen 
Hayes, and Leslie Howard had faded from 
the airways wilh many of the finest com
mercial and sponsored programs soon 10 
follow. In almost ellery instance the time 
vacated has been taken over by more 
comedians, swing music and hot vocaliz~ 
ing. Now a certain amount of such radiQ 
fare is Quite all righi, but to many listen· 
ers the scales seem unfairly tip/Jed in the 
wrong direction. If commercia hours de 
not supply it perhaps the networks will 
and so keep us close to our loudspeakers 
aU summer. 

ANNE HOWAMO CiWRCU, Harrisburg, Pa, 

HONORABLE MENTiON 
"Here are some preferences of a family 

of Americans many years away from 
God's Country; News Commentator 
Lowell Thomas, Sunday at Seth Parker's. 
Major Bowes, Lulu Belle, Orphan Annie."' 
-B. E. loNG, Colombia, South America. 

"Personal nomination for the most 
grief-filled program on the air. Betty and 
Bob, The song 'Gloomy Sunday' is funny 
along side thiS program."---:EvERETTE E. 
GIIEENE, Bremerton, Wash. 

"The announcer for Silken Strings. the 
Re;)1 Silk hosiery program, Sunday night, 
j\larch 22ml, said that 'Porgy and Bess' 
was the first opera whose music strength
ened, instead of weakened, the dramatic 
action. What about 'Aida' and other real 
operas? The person \l'ho writes the con-
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tinuity for this program should, at least, 
dive for an C[JcycJopedia!"-Louls BROWN, 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

"It takes a big jolt \0 make some of us 
fully appreciate things, This last flood 
ought to make us all appreciate radio,"
BEHY MIIRKS, Pittsburgh, Pa, 

"Lionel Bllrrymore's readings every 
Monday ought to u~her in a ncw vogue 
01) the air."-MO~TGOMERY MULFORO, Buf
falo. New York. 

"Unless the llammond pipeless organ 
QVHcomes its droning hum H will never 
even take second place to the pipe organ." 
-WILLI"'M C:>WLES, Friendship, New York. 

"/\lay I reproach those contest spon
sors who give us hapless contestants the 
winner's namc but ne*!ecI to read the 
prize slogan or letter.' - LEWIS M""mN, 
San Francisco, Calif. 

" Bouquets of Orchids to the Radio 
Theater program. The world needs its 
great dramatic stars to interpret its sor
rows and disappointmenh, its heartaches 
and joyS."-MRS, MARGE MAINIOLLIS, Chi
cago, Ill. 

"Each Thursday night at nine, my 
father rushes to the radio to hear Show 
Boat. He sits back with his eyes closed 
and doesn't say a word until the program 
is over. All th is interest in Show Boat is 
becau!iC of the time he was sailing on the 
boats in the South. He sCl'ms just to live 
for this program." - HAIIOLD CRYSTAL, 
Newark, N. J 

"A good showman is to a radio pro
gram what PhiliP Sousa was to his ba.nd." 
-ARTltuR C. BEA,\I, Colorado Spnngs, 
Colo, 

"I don't wan t any pri~es, I only want 
to remind tht: public of tht: man who 
made the trombone laugh, the saxophone 
wail , the clarinet sob and who can sing 
as though he was singing just to you-I 
me<'ln none other than the doctor of sun
shine, Ted Lewis. Plea!iC tell his fans that 
they can hear him cllery night over sta
tion WMAQ at IO:JO."-J ENNIE HElL, 
Louisville, Ky. 

"My hat's off to the March of Time 
and to Wrigley 's. Any program that can 
give so much in fifteen minutes de!iCrves a 
medal."-MRS. ROSE BERTELSON, San Fran
cisco, Calif. 

" What I find intriguing about the radio 
is nof so much one particular pros:ram, as 
certain appealing lillIe charactenstics of 
many prognms--so\;llcone's accent. or 
voice, or message."-AucE H. SPENCER, 
Denver, Colo. 

'There are too many dance orchestras 
on thc radio. Most of thl'm play the saflle 
thing."-GooRGE S. j\'! ILLICK, Norristown, 
P,. 

"I can't see why composers compose 
sweet melodie, to be chopped up by ~ing
ing trios and o rchestras. There's nothing 
more disgusting than to hear a melody 
chopped up u~ til you can't tell what it is. 
Don't you think the original melody is 
bes t ?"-DAI.LAS T . MII.lER, Industrial 
City, Mo. 

CORRECTION 
In the Jlliv ;uue of RADtO MIRROR 

Thomas G. Sobin WOI ref.rred to as 
Paul Sobin. Mr, Sobin il the director 
of rad io of the Repllbl;con Notional 
Committee. 

CLEAN YOUR SKIN 
AS DOCTORS DO 

• Take .. tip from your phYl iciaa. Did you n er w:! 

.. doctor ule allylhin, ex«p. a liquid, to clean lbe 

. kin? Then why 1101 follow hi . lead I U.e. tiquid 
younelf-u.e DR ESKI N, Cam~aoa" an ti·alkali 
clea .. ,e, ."d fre, ho"or , Dro'kio IS you, protect ion 
again . t blackhoadl and dry . "fade<l" ,kiQ-b.clulC 
thi. now·typc: dean .. r NEUTRALIZES ALKALI. 
the . kiD·drying d~meDI that i. p~.eut;n practically 
.11 wltor and in 'O IUlioDO of .o.p and water. Dro,kin 
doe. the kind of po re--dup cluD'iD, thot romove. all 
tnce: of stale make-up and driod 11, "d secretion.
lotting your .I";D hT."de ffaru, .. I1, . .... it mutt do, to 
b. healthy, Sood today fo r FREE T RAVEL SIZE 
BOTTLE, U,e the COUpaD. 

T ... o ...... -
S<>< and $1,00 

~ 

Dreskil\ 
b,1ht'"<Jl,mofC-pm.',r .. H.m&b,. 

•••••••••••••••••• 
CAMPANA SALI!S COMPANY 
1 1~ Un.eln Hi,hw,y, 8., ... i.,11I. 

1 .... 10', 3 cent .tamp fe, 
1""'''''' Pi .... tend m. FREE , h. 
TIlAVEL SIZII boUI. of ORJiSIC1N. 

N,m •• ____________________________ __ 

~4d'eM .. __________________________ __ 

Ci 'y 5 •• ~.'c_"'==_ lnCan&<la-Co"'lW>" .. .,..·8 e.,.-.,. _. T<W<mto 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL 
And You'll Jump out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin' to Go 

THE liver should pour out two pounds of 
liquid bile into your bowels daily. If this 

bile is nOt flowing i.eely, your food doesn't 
digest. It just decays in the bowels. Gas bloats 
up your sromach. You get constipated. Your 
whole system is poisoned and you feel sour, 
sunk and the world looks punk. 

A mere bowel movement doesn't get: at the 
cause. It takes those good, old Carter's Lilde 
Liver Pills ro get these two pounds of bile 
flowing freely and make you feel "up and up"'. 
Harmless, gende, yet amazing in making bile 
flow freely. Ask [or Carter's Little Liver Pills 
by name. Stubbornly refuse anything else, 
25c at all drug stores, 0 , .... c .... CQ 
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TheBestGRAY HAIR 
Remedy i. Made a~ Home 
You can now make u h ome a better IITOl hoI< remedy 
th." you can buy. by following ,hio olmp e fOci!"', To 
half t>tnt ofwoter odd one 0<>""" bay TUIn, •• "",U box 
of Barbo Compo" ..... and one_foun!> ounce o f IIly.e,;ne. 
Any dfU!IIIirtcan put .M. up o';t'u can mix It you ... lf 

~.il%el~~I~r~'!j,ad~~~~b:~n'.J. hait twice. week 
Barbo Impartl color .0 ,.,.,.lted, foded 

OT !lay hair. mak .. It toft and ,\o&oy and 
•• ke. y.an off yout 1001<0. 
I .... 1l1 no. colQ r oco lp. 
10 not .<I.:Io:y Of .< ... , 
.nd dou not rub off. 
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The Unseen Threat Thai Menaces Your Radio Slars 
(Conlillued Irolll page 46) 

to jet the show together. and how the 
pub ic can swallow anything as bad as 
It seems to you by thai time. Then. after 
a couple of years. the pmgram ~UHb. 
Jnd when it's over you lake a deep breath 
~nJ stan worrying about the next one," 

I realized then that the dead air time 
is really a symbol for e\erything tough 
about putting on a radio pr0l:!ram-and 
more, too. It's like all the JItters and 
nerves and worries rolled up into one 
twenty-second package and heaved at the 
star"s head. In stage or movie work. the 
nerve strain is less. to begin II ilh. be
cause there i$n·t The ne~essitv of delivering 
new m~terial el·ery week: and it"s spread 
oUI over more time. There isn·t Jnything 
corresponding to the dead air period in 
either stagt' or movie work. 

Let me tell you what radio·s hidden 
menace is doing 10 some (,f its stars . 
Benny Field, i~ an example. When he 
was a sTruggling night club and vaude
ville performer, before he had started 
the S\ldden rise II hich finally landed 
him in the CO-Slarring ~JXlt wilh 
Fanny Brice on the Ziegfeld Follies 
program. he appeared as a guest on 
one or IWO radio ~hows. With his 
whole future hanging on his success 
or failure. you·d hal'c expected him to 
be lIorried and nerl'ous. Not a bit of it. 
He lOok tho:;/, fell' ai r engagements in his 
stride. philosophically. But noll' that ~uc
ces~ has come, he·, a different person. I-Ie 
can·, sir ~tiJl when he talks 10 you: he's 
up and pacing ~bout the room. fiddling 
II ith objects on the table, silting do\\n 
and jumping up again. 

O TH ER Slars are drilen to all SOrlS of 
expedients to keep themsell·es in run

ning order. Eddie Can lor and Graham ~ I c
Namee. for instance. both sutTer from 
insomnia . Keyed up. either after or be
fore a broadcast. they find their minds· 
plodding wearily round and round the 
sa me old po~t-n1ortems or anticipations, 
hours after they·ve gone to bed. Eddie 
has Jearned to have Frenchy. his valet
mas~eur. give him ~ nightly rub-do\\n, and 
th is relaxes him somewhat. Eddie <llso has 
a noise phobia. The many sounds of 
New York ra~p against his nerves like a 
file. Until he found his nell apa rtment on 
Central Park West. he I\a~ everbst;nglY 
changing his :--lew York residence in the 
hope of finding a (Iuiet place. 

Graham's cure is to dr;l·e his own car 
for an hour or so before going to bed. 
But even th aI doesn·' aillays work. after 
a particul~rly taxing broadcast . 

Jack Benny S<lys he nel·er worries, but 
1 II ish you could have ,een him this 
~pring. when Harrv Conn had a nervou, 
breakdown and \, as forced to leave 
Jack·s program_ I-larry had wriuen Jack's 
material for years. <lnd IIhen he was left 
to IIrite his own sholls. Jack fretted his 
head nearly off his shoulder5. Jack a!su 
suffers fre("]\Ient!y from nerlous indiges
tion, as do Ed Wynn. Phillips Lord, and 
Howard Barlo\\ 

WalCh George Burn~ OIt a party. He·s 
animation and joviality embodied-until. 
for a fell minute~. the <lttcntion of the 
crowd is switched allay frum him. Then 
his face loses it s sparkle. becomes ab
stracted and worried. Behind the change, 
if you know radio, you reali1e there is the 
spectre of next week·, \1rOgram. 

Gracie Allen suffers e55 than George 
because she has found a lIay to escape a 
good deal of lehear~al time. ,f" stand-in 
reads her lines at al l rehe,lrsal, ~x(ept the 
very last one. Nnturally. if she weren·t 
such an experienced comedienne. she 

couldn't do this. 
Another indication of the tension m:lny 

stars live under is their l:lck of tran
quillity. Many have ~n almo~t morbid 
dislike of being alone. or of spending a 
quie t evening at home. They need life 
and animation Jbout them, to keep them 
keyed up, and to keep their minds off 
thl!mselves and the next broadcast. 

In themselves, these nerl'OUS troubles 
are s~rious enough, but their real import
Jnce IS as warnmgs of what may come if 
the stars don·t take the proper step~ to 
reduce them. 

There is no way, really, tu Ilvoid the 
dead air haunt. Network stations must 
have that pJUSC for their local announce
ments .. and the ra9io performers must be 
there m the studiO, ready to jump into 
their act at the :.ignal. But there are two 

• I~ays to minimize its effect. 

G OODMAN and Jane Ace found one 
way. "We used to let it get us down,"' 

Ace told me. ·'.Jane more than me. We'd 
get ourselves tIred aliI before every pro
gram, rehearsing. Then Jane developed a 
rash on her leg. Didn't know what caused 
it, and neither did the doctor. He lold her 
it lias her diet, and o rdered her to write 
dO\\n everything she ate and bring him 
thr list."' He grinned. '·Jane had to change 
her whole menu . because she couldn't eat 
2nyt!ling she couldn't spetl--didn't like to 
admIt to the doctor she couldn·t spell 
camembert, for lllstance. so ~ll e had to 
change to cream cheese. It didn't do any 
good. though. and I decided it must be 
plain nervousness. We talked it over, ~nd 
made a resolution to cut out worrying 
about the show-simplY do the best we 
could and ~bsolute!y "ban post -mortems. 

,·It worked . Just as soon as you stop 
worrying about how good you are that 
dead air time becomes any old t~l'enty 
seconds. Doesn't bother you at all. And 
while I guess maybe we'tt never be as 
famous as some people in radio. we·rc 
keeping our health." 

Which is all I'ery wcll, if you have the 
sort of mind that can stop worrying at 
will. Many stars haven't. The same nerl'
ous energy which has made them your 
favorites also makes it impossible for 
them to adopt Ace·s remedy. And they are 
the ones who must fit into their H\'es the 
second remedy I spoke of. 

At least tlYO stars have alrcady dis· 
covered this remedy for themselves. Frank 
Parker and Nino Martini both traill likt' 
athle tes. all ye~r round. It isn' t easy t" 
stick to the schedules they set themsell'e.' 
- deroting re~ular periods each day to 
exercise, refusms favorite foods, abstain
ing from cig,arettes 2nd liquor, going to 
bed every nrght at the same time, even 
if it means leaving a pany just when 
things are getting most lllteresting. 

They will tell you. though, that it"s 
worth it. By keepin!\ themselves in bound
ing physical condit ron at all times, they 
automatically reduce the slr;lin on their 
nerves. Therr personal nnd public iive~ 
are both the bett~r for theIr self-disci
pline. 

T he stars of I-Io!ly\\ood discovered Ion;: 
:lgo that a system of training like thb 
II"ns es;,ential to their well-being. The Nell 
York climate isn·t as inviting as that of 
l-1ollywood, for purposes of exercise, but a, 
Frnnk and Nino have proved, exercise i, 
pos;,ible in it just the same. 

Ifs a ~reat business this radio---hut 
just no\\" It"S busr teaching its boys <lnu 
girls a lesson. An( a good deal depends on 
how well they learn It-their health, their 
happines~. <lnd thei r work. 



Behind Closed Doors 

J OE PENNER let the cat-or rather 
the sheep-ttut of the bag ju~t be

fore he sailed for Europe and a nice lon,8 
vacation the first of J une. lIe told thIs 
inquiring reporter what he intended to do 
ahout finding something to take the place 
of his duck when he starts his new half 
hour radio programs nexi bit 

In iu place, Joe is going to have a black 
$h~ep. You sec, Joc's always been the 
black sheep of his own family-by his own 
admission, So he thinks it is fitting that 
the animal to replace the duck should be 
ju~t thaI. a bll'lck sheep. As he put iI, "A(l 
my brothers and sisters and my father 
and mother are hiflhbrows. Me, I'm nOI. 
I'm an ex-vaudevillian, a radio comic." 

So for thirty minutes every Su.nJay, 
starting [ale in September, you \\111 be 
able to hear Joe in a brand new line of 
humor. As a double guarantee of this. he 
has hired f larry Conn to write his ma
terial. !larry has been writing for Jack 
Benny, since J~ck first went on the air 
four years ago for Canada Dry. Now he's 
going to try to help J oe become as funny 
as J ack's been the past year. 

The br03dcaSIS will take place in Holly
wood where Joe will be making pictures 
for R KO. Ill' sta rts his first picture as 
soon as he arrives in September. The con
tract, Joe said, calls for three pictures a 
year. ust like Fred Astaire. 

P IIIL LORD stirred up m~nor tempesl$ 
in several widely sep:Hatoo spotS be

fore he brought Lynn Allen to his Gang 
Busters microphone. Allen, you'll remem
ber was the California drug clerk who 
1/:01' lots of the credit for the capture of 
Thomas I I. Ilobinson in connect10n with 
Ihe SlolI kidnaping. 

Phil decided on a Tuesday that he 
wanled Allen on his Wednesday night 
program. He put in a long distance call 
to Allen's home, but he wasn't in and 
nobody knew when he'd be back. Nothing 
daunted, Phil 3sked local police to catch 
him and put him on a plane for New 
York. When the police finally located 
Allen he wouldn't consent to get on a 
plane until his wife had okay'd the pro-

ject-and by that time Mrs. Allen had 
eft her home and couldn't be found . Po
lice went on another search. found her, 
got her permission for hubby to fly, and 
tucked him into a plane-just in time for 
the broadcast. • 

And after all that trouble. the stun t 
annoyed J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the 
G-man forces. who said Allen \las getting 
credit for something he hadn't had much 
10 do with. Il is department had Robin
son spotted for days before the actual 
capture, he said, and would have got him 
anyway without Allen's help. 

O NE ot the Radio Mirror operatil'es, 
hiding under a conference table the 

other day. pricked up his cars at some
thing he heard about Bob Burns, Ihe Van 
Buren, ArkJnsas. hoy who's making good 
on Bin,l( Crosby's Kraft Music Hall. 5«ms 
that much more than a rear ago Bin,l( 
heard Bob, over a Pacific coast station. 
and was so impressed by his comedy tal
ents that he began heckling his sponson 
to hire Bob for the Crosby program. He 
just went on heckling, and nothing hap
pened But \lhen Bing signed his present 
contract with a new sponsor. the first 
good news th!.'y gave him was that Bob 
would be on Ihe show. too. It just goes to 
show how radio twists things around. If 
Bing had /o:ot hiS wish in the first place, 
he'd IJTobably have to listen to Bob on 
Paul Whiteman's program now. 

RADIO M I RROR 

Mail Coupon 
NEW, FREE Catalog 
S •• utUul New Sto" •• 
Mail coupon for the biJn!er, more colorful Kala
muoo FREE Catalog- }u.,,,u'. G<!lf'ACTORY 
PRICES for N~ .... CoAl and Wood llealen, N~w 
OilllulCnand Rang<!a. New I~Jaln E"'"nel Coat and Wood 
Ranges. New Combination Gas. Coal and Wood Ranges. New Ga~ 
Stovt:!l. Furnaces. New color combination" "",.. featureo Bucb a . 
Copper Reservoirs, Non..$oon;h Uds, Enameled Ov~ ... _ 

Cash Or Ea.y TerM.-:l8e a Day- Yoar to Pay 
More &rpillS than in 20 ~ .tOl'tll-Calh orealy terms_ T~ ...... 
•• little as 1& a day lot .lOves-Yen to pay. 

30 DiI" Tri./-S. tl. faction Gua,anteed 
30 DaY" Trial in your home to prove Kala.ttJ.I.:ooo QuaJity _ 
24.bouraltipments-Satiafaetioo cuanonleo:d or money back. 

O"or .1,.000,000 Satl.tiad Users 
Kalamaaoo has been in buIi_ more than ~ of a century. ~ 
1.0(X).OOOlllltisfi>ed KalamalOOCUltor'Q_ r - - - - -- - - ___ _ 
en. Don'tldeet a new l'-'>Ve a nywhere 
unlil you !lee the new Kalamazoo 
c:t\lI.rts that tell you bow to judge 
I I0ve Quality. FREE with CataJos;. 
Mait IXl<Ipon now. 

KALAMAZOO STOVE COMPANY. 
Manuf""t~no 

469 Rocmter Ave .. Kalama:ooo,Mich. 

Wbyputupwithyears 
of Deedless discom_ 
fort and worry? Try a 
lirooksAutomaticAir l'!!!1ililiiil!;; 
Cushion. This marvel
ous appliance permits 
the opening to close, 
yet holds reducible 
rupture securely, comfortably-day and 
night. Thousands report amazing results. 
Uahl, neat·fltting. No h ard pads, metal lIirdle or 
pam to c:hafeor goull~. Patented m U. S. and 13 for
eign countries. Try on~ 10 DAYS WITHOUT A 
PENNY'S RISK. You'll be delillhted. Free Book on 
RUl,lture and c:onvinciq fac:t.I mailed POIItpaid in 
ptam eovelooe. Addreaa 
Brooks Company,ll2C SlIt. SL,M."blll,MidL 

Ran... Oa. Ran ••• 0 t:ombl_ 
Qa. Ran ••• 0 COIl an4 

011 H.atar. 0 Oil Ranc •• 0 

. P;i;.l·,;.;,:,;.pi.,;·;.i;············ 
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KEPT 
HUSBAND!! 

.. I FELT more like a guest than a master in my 
hOllse. I paid nOlle of the bills. I had no part 
in choosing the iurniture or buying the food. :-'[y 

father-in-law paid for t'yerything without a murmur. 
My wife and her mother said they did 110t like my 
taste. The !lew shirts in my bureau Evelyn bought 
and paid for. In short, I was being kept, just like 
any cheap gigolo, bcrause I had been able to arouse 
and keep a woman's love." 

Eric Murray had sold himself to get a medical edu
cation, and now he was paying back his debt-with 
pis own self-respect. That was bad enough. But now 
there was 1\Iary, and real love! And Mary's expected 
baby. 

How could such a situation work~ollt? The strange 
and fascinating story of the amazing manner in which 
Mnrray's bargain wife met this crisis in her marriage 
is revealed in full in the new July TRUE STORY Maga
zine. It's a story as human as life itself. Get your 
copy at the nearest news ~tand and read every word 
of it. Today! 

ALSO IN THI'S ISSUE 
F RED STO~E'S OWN STORY-I TRIED 
TO LIVE MY CHILDREN'S LIVES-THE 
WO]o,lAN I CAN'T FORGET-THE MAN 
W HO SET }.IE FREE-HEARTBREAK IN 
SING SIl'\G-I LOVED A MILLIONAIRE
HER LOVE WAS MY REDEMPTION-I 
MARRIED A PICK-UF-TEN KINDS OF 
DEVIL-STRAKGER THAN FICTION
HOME P ROBLEMS FORUM-ANOTHER 
ADVENTURE OF BILLY AND BETTY
TRUE STORY HOUHIAKER. 

ON THE SCREEN 
If you are one of the great number 01 

readers who have wallied to see TRUE STORY 
brought to the screen, you will be delighted 
to know that arrangements have been com
pleted with Columbia Pictures to make your 
wish come true! Production on the initial re
lease will get under way in the near future and 
it will not be long 1II1\il you can enjoy your 
favorite magazine on the screen of your fa· 
vorite theater. \Vatch for further announce
mcnts as this thrilling new feature develops. 

rwo GREAT TRUE STOllY RADIO PROGRAMS EACH WEEKI TUNE IN THE TRUE STORY COURT OF HUMAN RELATIONS EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT. NIC 
RED NETWORK. SEE YOUR LOCAL PAPER FOR NEAREST STATION AND EXACT TIME. ALSO THE FAMOUS RADIO COURT OF GOOD WIll IS NOW 
SPONSORED BY TRUE STORY EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT. WLW. CINCINNATI: WMCA. NEW YORK : WOR. NEWA RK. AND OTHER POWERFUL 
STATIONS. LOCAL RADIO COLUMNS GIVE HOUR AND NEAREST STATION. HEAR AND ENJOY BOTH OF THESE STIRRING PROGRAMS. 

Ta-ueSlo .. y 
JULY ISSUE NOW AT ALL NEWS STANDS 
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Will you tNt Kol0~·B.k ",,'!.hOyt t'1!1<. 
l"If" .lngl. cent T Tlum. If 0 to your dr". 
or department ,tOri t<>day ... 4 •• t a 
botti, of K.,I" .... B.I<. Test It .. "de. our 
..... r ... t .... Ib.t It mult make yOU 1001< 
'0 "un ,J"""fI"U and h.r mo ... aUrac
tlYa Or .. ., w!ll I)ay ba.elt YOllr money. 
I FREE Buy .. bottle <It KOLOR·BAK t 
I 10dar. a .. ,1 aen4 top aap ot _t_ I 
I ton to Un tAd namedln. J)eJ)l. 448. I 
• &H So. Well. 8t ... t, Chlc ... _anll I 
• • • eth·. TREE AND POSTPAID .. tOo J 
" bo" of KUDAK Sbampoo. 

SiOPScratchin~ 
"!BEliEVE tljlnnct Bites 
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.... .. rna ............ -11_ .. Qooo~. "" 
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Acting in One Mon's Family 

Has Changed Their Lives 

(COtltillued from page 33) 

motherhood and she owes it to One Man's 
Family. 

Bernice had been married fo r some 
time. ! leT hU5band was a hard working 
young attorney. They were a modern 
young couple, and as so many modern 
young couples do, they h;u:! decided that 
two careers in one family made enough of 
a handicap 10 a happy marriage, without 
further endangerin" It by hailing children. 
They had worked out the pattern of their 
lives quite nicely. like a geometric design. 
and they had convinced themselves that 
thei rs was the ideal way to get along. 

That is. they did until. a while back in 
the script. Bernict's role-as Hazel Bar
bour-took a sudden turn. Hazel had a 
baby. After it was born. she learned what 
pleasure it brought. And speakin.s those 
lines-much like Kathkoen speakIng her 
lines-Bernice began to set' for the first 
time what motherhood actually meant. 

Slowly, hardly conscious of Ilba! wa~ 
happenmg. the desire grelO. within her to 
have a child of her own. She hesitated, 
finally took the \\'hole subjt'ci up \\'ith her 
husband. They have a chIld now. a lusty, 
red-cheeked baby. Bt'rnice blushed when 
I asked her about the baby, but her hus
band smiled and nodded his head. 

"Playing the role of Halel \\'as a lucky 
thing for Bernice. And for me," he added, 
lakinp; his wife's hand. 

I F you had met Page Gilman when ,Ie 
first look up tht role of Jack Barbour 

and. then had met him ag:un the day I 
did, you would ne\'er have recog01"ud 
him. Page has changed much more than 
does the ordinary kid growing up through 
adolescence. 

I>agc. joined One !'I l an's Family as a 
thirteen-yea r-old boy who was an only 
child. lIis outlook. of nect'ssily. wa~ nar
row, his attilude self c~nlered. his abilily 
10 gil'~ and lake considerably less than 
Ihat of Olhers his own age. It was natu
ral, and it couldn't be helped under the 
circumstances. For thirtcen years he had 
been the only object of his parents' atten
tion. 

He had a hard t ime. at first, adjusting 
himself to beinK Just a sm.:lll pari of a 
big program. The others. nice 10 him the 
fir~t week or 11'0'0. consider.:lh.' and helpful. 
SO<II1 look him for grantl'{l and paid little 
heed to him. For the fir5t time in his 
life, Page discovered that he could re
mam in the room \\ith·other people and 
be ignored. 

In a much <horter time than you would 
believe. Page gained a brand new out
look on life. This needed conlact with a 
large family. ,even though only a radio 
fami ly. showed him how necessary it is 10 
give as \\'~II as take. It broadened his out
look on lik taught him to think of other~ 
as IO.tdl as himself. Now, at eighteen. he's 
generous, helpful. always readr to help 
out o thns in the c:m. And hIS parents. 
always very fond of him. aTe now ve ry 
proud of him as well. They give One 
Man's Family the credit it deserlles. 

And so to the laurels this program has 
already won as one of Ihe greatest in
fluences for good in our time. must be 
added anolher wreath for its profound 
effect on the actors who go 10 make it up. 

On the list of famou s families of his
tory. the Barrens. the Brontes and others . 
another will soon take its place- the Bar
bours of radio fame. May the example of 
its genlle teachings continue to enrich 
our Jil'es for many )'tars to come. 
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-Hat-In{ , 
VALLE 

(Ai 7l1dct-up 6-t; 
MAYBELLINE 

"'Qull"~r ... ma"-"'titc it do .... n! Marion \-all~. 
who dch~bu.lI Am .. ;'" .. ith her btiWant Ioal 
crut;on •. p;crCH Ihi •• dorab~ C<K>l1 pink '~!t 
Nown wllh a .. tikin. jad~ I=n Quill. &0" 
:\U .. \'aU~: "It II I''''''' lor both lumm~r and 
1.11. lor d ...... lUll. and C<)O.I tty\eS. and It hal 
an ol'l_\I1.,..f."" brim which d"". not .... t a 
Ihadow ov~r the ey~hi. II very important. 
for It aUowltht all.lmpOrtant ey ... full ~r 
10 dl"plRY their maKnctic charm." 

MOD€RN [IIi. 7Jzahe-up IS QI N€C€llllRY 
TO 0zMIn liS TH€ SMIl RT€ST !fat" 

Every woman's chance {or romance depends principally Oil 
(lrarm, The eyes cnn exprC$$ thl$ vital quality more than any 
other feature. r,""ular .... omcn know thIS rule bv hear!. Charm 
is within ~he reach of ~'-e" wom~1I and girl i";stantly, easily, 
surely-w,th the famous ~Iaybelline Eye Beauty Ai:l.s! 

Do!I', ta~e our "'oro for it-pro"e it for yourself. Go to your 
favont" t?,1et good.s counter today and purchase Maybc!une 
~la;;cara In the solid form or the New cream form, Se.- how 
easily you can apply it. Inuantly your lashes lOok twice as 
long. :'\o,tK:.! how s1ll,ooth,l), and evenly it darkens your lashes
ho .... d:mngl)' beauuful It makes them! Best of all they will 
appear na/urall, dark and luxurialil. 

Scientisl$ show there is no more waterproof ma>Cara than 
J. laybel1ine, TearprooL Absolutely harmless. No stinging. ;\"ot 
lumpy or beady on the lash~kecp6 them soft and silky. 

Ten million modern, fa~tidious women have proved :\la\'bel1ine 
Eye Beauty Aids to be the linest that money can buy-. The 
Solid form \Ia)'belline " lascara is obtainable at drug and de
partment stoTt'S, in II beautiful red and gold metal vanily
only 75c comp1ct~ with speciall), designed brush. Refills 35c. 

(;enerous lOe mtroductory Slletl of Maybelline Solid and 
Cream forlll ~ I ascaras, (including brush), Eyebrow Pencil. Eye 
Shadow, Eyelash Tonic Cream, and speeial Er.ebrow Brush 
may be had at fill leading tOe stores, Try them fODA V! You 
will be more than delighted-you ",ill want to tell all your 
friends about this breath-laking easy wa)' to lovely charml 

TH E WORl.D'S LARGEST SEl.LING EYE BEAUTY AIDS 
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Beginning The Fascinating 

Behind-the-Scenes Story 

of Boake Carter 
(Col1lmueJ /rol1l fXlgt' 2,) 

n!'.nly brusque m.,.nner of :II reporler_the 
m~nner thai pubhc officials ma), not like, 
bulwhich they invariably re~pect, >10\1 
a~ Phiko'~ $)0,(.0) ~ year ~Iar sale"man: 
he \I rile~ his letters Ilithout dictating 
the~ to his feminine secretary, He u)uaily 
bet/inS them, ".'Iy dear J one~," end) them 
\er} sincerely:' signs them, "Boake Car

ter:' though he lias baptized Harold, Jlh 
,tallonery has WeA L at the top, II ith 
. I-rom the office of Soake Carter" in 
~maJJ Iype, lower down at the left, 

It b by this same half friendly, half 
br\l~que manner that he i~ able now to 
number 'l!llOng his acquaintances most of 
lhe important nwn in public life, 

1 f :l pruvuking story break~ in the morn
ing papers he IS' likely 10 reach for the 

I)honc and call Washington for unofJicial 
)lit lery enlig~teniz:g gossip. Old nell~ 
paper cronlCS gIve hun their off-the-record 
I iCII ~ on occasion. 

I'he mo~nings" \Ihic~ ha\'e been gcn
~rally CTl"dlted With bemg spent in labor
IOU' ,toil!ng a~ the typellriter, aClUally 
~c. hllll m Ktlon at the phone, receil'ing 
IIMlor, anYllhere between len and tllel\'e, 
or on the train to New York, to sit for a 
nell purtrait a national periodical ha) re
(jlle~ted. or .:onferring II ith \'arlous offidals 
at the .\Iadison Al"enue offices of the C0-
lumbia Broadcasting System. 

O oCE he (orms hi~ vieWS, he wastes no 
, time pUllIn/:: them down ~n paper. ,He 

\'fJle~ hiS SCrtpts (omparatll'cly eastly. 
b~t at\lays fe:m finishing them. One of 
hIS greatest bugaboos is trying 10 find a 
puz:ch line. s:omething nell and bright II ith 

.llhlCh to fimsh off a broadcast. Often he 
pa(e~ up and dO\1 n the office, rolling paper 
llP and throlling it away. In desperation 
he'll often call in a fflend. 

"Gil'e me a punch ending," he plead" 
If, the friend does ,come thrOllgh, Carler 
1\ lth a gasp of rehef wil! pound it Ollt, 
rush from the room and into the hrQild
cast ~lUdio, Friends have been hurt in 
the pa~t because he h:ld absentmindedly 
forgotten the next day that the line he 
Ila~ gin!n wasn't his Oil n, 

,Nor did reporters at Flemington like 
hIS manner of making their acquaintance. 
lie has del'elol,oo a defensive habit of im
pre>~ing strangeh I\ilh the importan~e of 
hi.s Jub, the shurtness of time he can -pend 
\llth tttem, the doubt he h:ls that any time 
he d~~ ~pend will be worthwhile, Once, 
hOI\el'er. he has established these facb, his 
manner becomes easy, almost ingraliatinl!" 
Before the trial at Flemington \101' Oler. 
everyone Ilho had contact with him hat! 
learned to like him. 

I~e~rters had their re"enge one dOl)' at 
the t~lal, It had been snolling healily all 
the nIght before and (lrifts had piled deep 
on Ihe roads and walks, When Carter 
I\fllked into the courtroom that morninl!, 
he \las wearing as protenion again,,! the 
\leathcr a fur cap that came down ol-er 
hi~ ear~, COlering most of his facc and 
neck. .m ankle length 5heep-!ined coat on 
\\hkh he nearly tripped at every step; and 
-tv complete the costume-a pair of hip 
bOOb. Every day, rain or shine, from 
th,en to ,the end, of the trial. he lI'as greeted 
\llth frtcndly Jl"ers and references to the 
cap or bouts or coat. 

Carter has no hatred of croll'ds of 
Celebrity seekers, lie lIas a reporter too 
long for !hat. I Ie ~'as ran of t?O many 
crol\(1s h1mself 5cckmg mfOrmatlOn from 
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COMING! 

TRUE.STORY 
PICTURES 

TltuP; STORV is coming to the 
screen. Columbia Pictures have ar
ranged to dist ribute a series of pictures 
based on the thrillingly dramatic true 
510rics that have made TRUE STORV 
Magazine beloved of millions of 
people, By the time you read this 
notIce production should be in full 
swing. 

I f you would like to see fe-enacted 
before your eyes the stories that have 
pleased you aod touched you and 
1110ved you so deeply when you read 
them in TRUE STOIlV Magazine or 
heard them on the air, by all means 
ask the manager of your favorite 
motion picture theat re when he ex
pects to run 

COLUMBIA PICTURES 
Based all Inl l! stories from 

TRUE STORY MAGAZINE 

, 
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famous men who had come to Philadel
phia. But autograph hunters annoy him. 

The last night of the trial, the control 
engin~r of the broadcasts, at Carter's re
quest. locked him in his room, pockeled 
the key, and walked away. Fans, milling 
about the hotel, sought in lIain more than 
two hours for the commentator. Be
fore that night crowds had been in the 
habit of gathering in the lobhy of the 
hotel, trampling each o ther to sec the 
broadca~ts. 

Although it was at Flcmington that he 
perfcct('d his habit of rcaJing from a typed 
over and pen~i!led in script that he had 
just fi nished, it was a$ a broadcaster while 
working on the New~ that he first learned 
to do it. 

The city editor of the paper had picked 
Carter to go on the air every day over a 
local Philadelphia station WIth the latest 
news bulletins. Seated in the morgue
the riny, dusty room in which were filed 
pictures and stories from old issues-
Carter lVould read, as fast as his ton~ue 
could pronounce 1I'0rd~, the latest dis
patches as the copy boys tore them 01T the 
nel\S service wires and handed them to 
him, There lI'as no tim(! for any cor
rection of grammatical mistakes. He soon 
found that he had a flair for beginning a 
sentence wrong, then starting Olll':r without 
pausing for breath. I t is that uninten
tional trick in his present broadcasts that 
lends a superb aIr of authenticity and 
trueness to his editorializing. 

~iOT ellen his debut on a coast-to-coast 
1 ~ network of stations changed his man
ner of reading sentences wrong. His Oll'n 
S( ripts are seldom corrected. No one but 
his secretary sees them before th (! broad
casts. They are filed all'ay after the fifteen 
minute program reaches an end without 
anyone else clapping eyes on them. 

Since he gained a 3ponsor hi, scripl3 
have become more and more outspoken, 
It is fi ttingly paradOldcal in the paradoxi
cal fairyland of broadcasting that he can 
say more. take more peoll[e for sleigh 
rides, accuse more public officials of negli
gence now that he has commercial backing, 
than he eller could have if he were a sus
taining feature supported solely by the 
nctwork system. 

Partly to escape from thc prc~~ure of 
business, partly to avoid le\t(!f writers 
II'ho try to see him in person, p~rtly to 
hallc more adequate opportunity to 
pur~ue ,his hobby of portrait \,ainting, he 
lives in a suburb of Phi[adc ph ia, some 
miles from the roar of the city, There, 
with the wife he first met in the office of 
the News and their two children. he re
lires in seclusion after each broadcast. 

Weekends he spends yachtin,ll on Chesa
peake Bay. where, as he says, "Nobody on 
this green earth can get at me." Then 
he contradicts that very statement by ad
mitting that he tunes his yacht's radio in 
on every news broadcast during his 
weekly two-day vacation. 

There are few stars of radio who are 
less willing than he to reminisce about 
thei r early days. He doesn't think the past 
is p,articularly interesting. 

'It doesn't mean much." he says. "It 
isn' t what a man has done that's impor
tant-it's what he is, how he works. and 
I'.hat he hopes to do in the future." 

In the radio studios of WCAU Carter 
demands perfection in small things that 
ordinarily only opera prima donnas would 
bother with. lIe has many pet supersti
tions about bro~dcasting-and it pays 
those who work with him to take those 
superstitions as seriolLsly as he does him
self. They would be lauJjhable if they 
I'.eren't so Illuch ~ part of those remain
ing sidc~ of his character that :Ire yet to 
he rellealed. 

They belong to the picture of Soake 
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Carter that has been painted by his an
nouncer, Claude I-bring, who has learned. 
through daily contact with him, intimate 
details of Carter's Ilorking and living 
methods that may make you laugh or 

RADIO \IJRROR 

frolln but cannot help making you feel 
you know this unique radio figure. 

Don'l m;ss Ihe reYea/i"g 01"0",,1 of 
Boake Carler'~ broadcaJli"g mel'lOd_ 
day-by-day flory wrim", by the o>l/y ma" 

,,'''0 sees a"d "'ork. ",ill, Carler five d .. y. 
.. ",eek-which ",ill be broughl yo.. i .. 
Ihe September issue of Radio Mirror. 
W .. tcl, for ;I - oul 0" Ihe ne", .. lands 
J .. ly 24. 

Should Radio Be Allowed in Our Courtrooms? 

Can anyone tell beforehand II haT a wit
ness is going to say? Such ~uhjects make 
broadcast ing interesting to ~ome who de
sire to listen in." 

Such decisive conl"ictions are charac
teristic of opponents of courtroom broad
casting. yet the microphones remain in an 
l:vansville courL In support of the prac
Tice. the presiding judge .. \Iarion 1. Rice. 
has ~Iepped forward with hi, St:lTement: 

"Some of the ca,es Ilhich lIe try and 
Ilhich are broadcast from my court in
clude assault and battery, public intoxi
cation, speeding. reckless driving. operating 
a motor I'ehicle while under the innuence 
of intoxicating liquor. failing to provide 
for wife. children and parents. petty lar
ceny, fraudulent checks up 10 $25.00. 
fabc pretense. rliSOf(I~rly conduct and 
malicious trespass. 

"Of course, adultery and ca>t's Ilhich are 
not fit and proper to be heard by children 
and sensitil'!! people arc not broadcast. 
We sim ply ask the announcer 10 ,hut off 
the microphone while ca,es of this nature 
are being tried. 

"1 hal'e found. " Judge Rice further as
serts, "that law enforcement is always 
made easier because of the fact thaI triab 
in my court ·are broadcast." 

I N that one sentence lies perhaps the 
most I'ital interest of the li~tener as a 

citizen. Do broadcasts from the court
room act as a deterrent? Would a micro
phone in the courtroom at F!emi!!gton 
hal'e helped stem the Ilave of kidnaping~ 
I\hich followed the apprehension of 
I -Iauptmann~ 

Net·work officials and servants of the 
state of Nell' Jer~er are ~trangely cryptic 
on this point. 

Attorney General Dal'id O. Wilenl7.. 
famed il~ the prosecutor of llauplm'lnn. 
I\ill S,IY only: 

"Nothing I hal'c erer said lIould indi
cate that I would like to keep radio from 
the courtroom." 

That radio does not present a fair pic
ture of a trial because of its one dimen
,ion'll nature . .is the contention of one 
major network executive II ho was ques
tioned about the matter. 

"Listeners can hear what i~ going on." 
he gives as his reason for oppo~ing such 
broadcasts. "but they cannot see. Thus 
much of the validity of the true picture 
of the trial is lost." 

What would hal'e happened had broad
casting of the I'lauptmann trial h,l\'e been 
opposed on the grounds which Sr. Louis' 
Mayor Dickm;mn ordered microphones 
from two of the city's police courts? 
Dickmann contends that it is a source of 
embarrassment to the defendants and 
that it limits the language of Ilitnesses. 
thus curtailing full el·idence. 

Certainly the pre~"nce of many news
papermen and eyel\i t ne~~es at the F!em
In!o(ton trial (lid not curtail the damning 
evidence which lias brought out. 

Perhaps it is unfair to compare a mur
der trial to the routine cases of traffic 
court. yet Police Judge West. in oppos
ing the mOle of !'Ilayor Dickmann, as
serts that microphones in the courtroom 
made the public "traffic conscious." The 
question, then, which the listener must 
settle for himself. is whether broadcasts 
from major trials would act as a deterrent 
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for graver I"iolations of the law. 
In facing the issue which is being so 

hotly contested. the li~tener must klocp in 
mind the freedom accorded the press in 
rt:vealing trial proceedings. Such con
sideration makes all the more startling 
the opinion held by ludge R. B. Spindle, 
Jr.. of the Norfol', Virginia. T raffic 
Court. 

After a year off the air. the microphones 
of WfAR l\t're put back into the court 
room, The judge. upon resumption of the 
broadcasts. was rerlOrted as saying that it 
was a Jot of work to see that his ca1en
Jar dd not con tain drunken driving cases 
Ilhi~h. to 31'0id embarrassment, were re
moved to the police court. 

Nellspapermen. however, are still per
miued the run of the court room, drunken 
dTlving cases or no. 
Th~t issue stands out boldly when the 

argument is presentcd that courtroom 
broadcasting is more of an entertainment 
than a moral lesson. Those who consider 
it entert~linment can absorb th<lt sub
,lance in the same spirit from newspaper 
aCCOUOI$ of the proceedings. 

Fur some time. the Scripps-Howard 
new~paper in Buffalo, New York. opposed 
this liew. In sponsoring broadcasts from 
that city's traffic court. the publication 
became inl'o]led in a controversy which 
nearl)' resulte<! in the microphones being 
ejected from the co\lrtroom. 

Don Wilson steps into summer star
dom as master of ceremonies on the 
Jeno show while Jack Benny's busy 

making a movie. 

O RIGINALLY. the trials had been 
broadcast in connection llith the pa

per's safety campaign. After a time. the 
Judges began to feel that the audience's 
chief interest was one of entertainment. 
rather than of civic improvement. 

After long discussion. it was decided to 
keep the broadcasts going~without the 
newspaper's sponsorship. In the minds of 
listeners concerned wit)l, the fate of court
room broadcasts, the question remains un
'Inswered. 

Political ambiti6n has had its sharc in 
deciding some of tJle battles blazing about 
the courtroom microphone. In Dayton. 
Ohio. last winter, Police Court Judge Null 
M. I-Iodapp, whq.was up for rc-electi~n. 
ran on hIS campaIgn cards. the foliowlDg 
notice: 

"Tune in WHIO at Y:JO a. m. each 
mornins·" 

DespIte strong opposition of an un
friendly newspaper. the broadca5ts over 
the station owned by the Dayton Daily 
News evidently aided him, for he lias re
elected by a tll'o-to-one majority. 

The war of courtroom broadcasting has 
its more jolly moments. When officials 
of WLVA Irled to talk Lynchburg. Vir
ginia's. Judge Joseph P. McCarrOll into 
broadcasting from the IIlunicipal Court , 
he wa~ quoted as having said: 

"Maybe it's funny to some people when 
a guy gets up here and I fine him file 
dolla rs, But it's not fJlnny to the guy, 
especially if he doesn't have the five." 

It is still doubtful that that same judge 
would bar from the courtroom the news
paper reporters who wished to write dOlln ' 
the stones of the guys who didn't hal'e 
the five bucks. 

In taking their stand on the issue whi~h 
must be decided now unless all courtroom 
broadcasting is to meet the same fate as 
it did in the Ilauptmann t rial. listeners 
can take counsel from the opposed views 
of two St. Paul. Minnesota. judges. 

J UDGE CLAYTON P,\RKS. who filed 
for re-election the first of the vear. 

discontinued broadcasts from that city's 
traffic court. 

"! do not .believe." he said, "it proper for 
me to conl1nue the broadcasts from th .. 
courtroom in view of the fact that I hale 
filed for re-election. I further beliel'e that 
the broadcasts have done some good ... 
but I believe that broadcast in~ should not 
be made a permanent institutlon." 

But it is Judge John W. Finehout who 
takes a stand as sturdy as that which must 
be taken by the listener who believes in 
the right to hear trials through his loud
speaker. 

"It is somewhat inconvenient for us 
here i.n court to have these broadcasts, but 
I belIeve that as long as business men. 
nCI\'.spapers . and civi~ organizations are 
wlllmg to gll'C of theIr valuable time and 
efforts, because of its educational 1;\1ue, 
it should be continued." 

There in St. P;!U1 is the only evidence 
of a strongly organized fight to keep 
courtroom broadcasting goinS_ Yet unless 
the nation's listeners determme their alti
tude and take quick action tlpOn it, they 
will find their loudspeakers barred to 
courts-by the same sort of action with 
which the three New Jersey officials kept 
the llauptmann trial from the air. 
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The Student's Handbook, edited by William Allan Brooks. 
Here is a book of ambitions realized. Not a text book but 
an invaluable guide to Ihe securing of the education you 
dcsire--a comprehensive reference volume 011 siudent problems 
before and after entering college-geographical index listing 
$42,000,000 of student loans and scholarships and where to 
apply-spare lime work for college students (300 practical 
suggcstions)-mistakcs often made in examinations-after high 
school, what?- after college, what ?-business or profession-ten 
desirable timely professions. If you arc planning on or hoping 
for higher education this book can help you. If you are the 
parents of ambitious children, no gift you could give them would 
be more welcome. Substantially cloth bound, 318 pages- Sl.89. 

So You WantTo Write A Song?-Essential information regard· 
ing the art and business of writing songs by Robert Bruce, Music 
Publishers Protective Association, Editor " Melody Magazine." 
The first book of its kind ever written. Indispensable to every 
person ambitious to be a successful song writer. Contains ncccs· 
sa ry technical and trade information. Over 1,000 important 
facts--eonstruction of lyrics and melody- form in which a song 
should be submitted-how to attract the attention of a pub. 
lisher--elassificd lists of publishers' names and addresses-song 
standards and patterns-song publishing procedure-how the 
song writer teams up with lyricist and vice versa-royalties
contracts--eopyright procedure-beware of song sharks. Cloth 
bound-Sl.OO. 

ABC Shorthand-Complete in Twelve Easy Lessons. By all 
means investigate the ABC Shorthand system especially de· 
,·eloped for students, writers, lecturers, etc. It is so simple, so 
easy to learn that you will find yourself actually beginning to 
write shorthand after a few hours of study-no tedious months 
of practice-no puzzling signs nor symbols. JU8t twelve easy 
lessons that you can put to immediate use one at a time as 
learned. Substantially bound in cloth-send for it today-Sl.OO. 

(Included complete in Tm: SrUDi:Nr'S HANDBOOK. Do 
no/ plIrchase if rOll bllr TilE STUDENT'S HANDBOOK.! 
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Breaking Into Advertising-"Thc Beginner Lands a Job," by 
Walter Hanlon, tells how to get a job in the advertising business. 
If you arc ambitious to enter the advertising field this new and 
extremely practical book by the advertising manager of a group 
of great, nationally circulated magazines can save you weeks and 
months of fruitless search for a desirable connection. Gives you 
a practical unde rstanding of advertising- describes kinds of 
jobs for which beginners can qualify--do's and don't 's for be. 
ginners-also personal messages from many prominent adver. 
tising men and women telling how they got started. Inspira. 
tional, practical, helpful. Beautiful]y and substantially bound 
-51.75. . 
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Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
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